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HANNAFORD STREET - Good buBdln/ 
lot, 175 feet frontage by 154 feel 
depth. Plenty of gravel and sand tot 
building purposes on lot. Price 545 pet 
foot, on builders' terms.
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PRAGUE, Austria, Nov. 20.— 
(Can. Press.)—Jmlce Vedrlnes, 
the French aviator, flew today 
from Nancy across Germany 
without descending, and landed 
near here at 2.20 o'clock this' 
afternoon. The distance cover
ed was about 400 miles. It Is 
understood that Vedntnes in
tends to continue 
stantinople.

i

rE MESSAGE TO I 
AIR OF SUSPENSE

CONGRESS 
IN CAPITALE <s

ACCIDENTsituation r,?0rt of the municipal committee on the market
night James simoon lhe m?et,ing ot the Trades and Labor Council last 
to give the citizens*»0 ,advocate<1 the erection of more markets in order

¥ ■r-2 z V/ssts v'rdict That He Did N°« T»k«

happens to have scales at his home, he stated : “I honestly believe- that 
Whe working class are robbed of thousands upon thousands of pounds of 
meat every year thru shortage in weight.” y 8 01

on to Con-
I

Dictator With Stern, Set Fea
tures Recited Reasons foil 
Dissolving Old Congress, 
But Ignored Wider Issues 
—Was Cheered on Arrival 
and Departure.

Coleridge in S. Oxford.Only Two Delegates to Labor 
Council V oted Against 
Grant of Money to Buy 

• Campaign Buttons for So
cial-Democratic Nominee to 
Board of Control.

RAILWAYS WOULD RAISE 
RATES FOR PARCEL POST

C. P. R. Not Represented at Con
ference With Hon. Mr. 

Pelletier.

LONDON, Onto Nov. 20.— 
South Oxford Conservatives 
this afternoon at Mount Elgin 
nominated Dr. J. B. Coleridge 
of Ingereoll as their candidate 
for the legislature. Donald 
Sutherland. M P. for South 
Oxford, addressed the gather* 
ing, which was well attended. 
S. M. Flett of Ingersoll was In 
the chair.

Proper Care While Driving 
Near Cooksville, Found by 
Jury Early This Morning, 
After Many Sittings. I

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA. Norv. 20.—The C. P. R. 

•was not represented at a conference 
of railway representatives with the 
poat master-general today regarding 
the question of rates for the carrying 
of parcels .by'post The railways re
presented agreed that higher rates 
were necessary. No 
reached and the conference will .be re
sumed later.

Those present with Hon. L. P. Pelle
tier and Dr. R. M. Coulter were Wil
liam Watnwrdght and J. S. Logan, re 
presenting -the Grand Trunk and the 
New York Central ; George H. Shaiw, 
C. N, R., and J, H. Walsh,' Quebec 
Central.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 20. — (Can, 
Press)—His face showing none of that 
whimsical humor which sometimes 
characterizes hltn. ' President Huerta.

appeared before the new 
Mexican congress and read hM mes-
read at^TfMe*i,Can pTes,den* have 
read at the formal opening sess
congress shorter messages, anil few
have confined themaelve* so entirely
than”a ,®^Ject . u wa® nothing more 
firmJrr exP|anation of his motives 
of the the,°’d congress, most

of which are now la 
the penitentiary accused of sedition.

"f ^nate and chamber of deputies met In joint session, and P
o-ehS* L. J?ec,ared convened at 6.80 
ca™\o Vl* even,n»- PresidenVHuerta 
tro^L * =nshe,uCOnRres8 thru 1,ne* ol * 
Lathered J the 8maI1 crowds which, 
gathered were not demonstrative.

No Furbelows.
the sesslr,nerere n°’’ extraneous frills to 
nfonf.i?' F was more In the nature 
dent and ^sine88 meeting of the presl. 
r®nTand the men converted Into law-

might be guided in their 
congressmen.
TsT^ort»epIy °{ the aPeaker, Eduardo 
Tamariz, was brief. Not all the eon-
of<th^nenf pre8ent- Twenty-seven 
f them failed to put in an appearance

svSSZ
„ , Some Enthusiasm,

indulged in no elocutionary 
?®ort-He was applauded only upon 

d«»arture, wh™
members of congress and the specter-.
“vtva*pX>to f?et and
young de^ty^more'en'thSSc Zl 

the rest, called for a cheer 
dïSt£”° 18 maintaining the national

Huerta drove from the pal*/-.* 
the chamber thru flies of soldiers, 

°L'Yh?n were detailed from *n* 
^*li.2®th Regiment, whose men par-
MMn Fdehr„lhe d’eLat at the pS! 
tn£ b He entered tjie b;uti<L

the^orUy touch of rank being the tri- 
Ml i'i® breast. In a half clr-

-e«nd hlm on the platform, eat 
resplendent In gold lace and full dress uniform, and grouped just 

'^£L°n the floob of the houss, ^ 
members of the cabinet

Hand-Picked Audience, 
was a carefully selected 

Tickets were necessary to 
the building, and a fair part of the 

NEW YORK. Nov. 20—(Can. Press.)— 8P9ice,1Y?e occupied by police and 
Canadian exhibitors carried off the hem- Plainclothesmen. There were few 
ors at the afternoon session of the horse empty chairs. In the entire audience, 
show in the contest for pairs of jumpers there were perhaps ten women hot 
going over th, hurdles abdeast. Sarah none representa ïve of the cTv^V.^ 
r Bmy;,the, e"try of Captain W. lonable elecent ,Mh'
Ma.K^ienDougYM Younea"fndrtcIpuUn' ^ techn,oaI 'iolatlon of the law «re- 
Walker H. Bell of the Royal Canadian m®"' Huerta’* staff
Dragoons, gave a splendid performance. ideairms. The swords
They took the hurdles cleanly and worked tP*'1'dence at the side* of the mem- 
eo olpsely together that they seemed f9” of ®en. Huerta’s staff appeared 
r.®ved by one spring. They took the to emphasize the fact that this 1* a 
blue ribbon, winning over the SIfton military administration 
entiy. The Wasp and Elmhurst, ridden Olutslde the .building 
by Jack Hamilton and Capt. J. w. Slf- session a strong force 
ctri'onaffor thiipirited t?”îte8t- Th* de- guarded al Itoe approaches-
tgsïwsrt!sfflpja.îs ">- *»« ««" ■
also close The Virginian and Willow 

winning out for the Pennsylvania 
exhibitor.

my under-
bXT 49c.

Shortly after 12 o'clock midnight the 
Jury which waA empaneled to investi- 
gate the motor-car accident at Cooks- 

i 22**®-!®° months ago sent in word to 
Chief Coroner Johnson that they 
unable to arrive at a verdict. They 
were sent back to reconsider the evi- 

and an hour later returned the 
following finding: That Arthur Brooks 
came to his death in Toronto on Sept. 
f8 from injuries received while riding
l1Ltnr-aUv° ,T,h‘Ch cra3hed into a tree 
near Cooksville on the morning of Sept.

proper care for the safety of the pas- 
îffr' r‘dl"f 'n the car driven by him. 

^When Walter Reynolds, driver of the 
tf^tifled, he adhered to the story 

told by the previous witnesses. He 
claimed that the car was proceeding at 
the rate of 22 miles an hour when the 
baC? 8lewed and struck a tree by the 
roadside. He said the lights in the car 
were excellent, and that he could see 
the tree 100 yards ahead. He could 
account for the accident.

County Crown Attorney Greer, ex
pressed bis opinion of the evidence 
given by the various witnesses in the
nd8: -fY°U J-'1 beIonS to the same 
slew party. The rehearsal has been 
pretty complete."

The jury retired at 11.30 and returned 
about an hour later, saying that they 
could not agree. Chief Coroner Johnson 
ordered them to have another try at 
arriving at a verdict.

By an almost unanimous vote the 
candidature of Janies Simpson for the 
board of control was endorsed by the 
Trades and Labor Council last night, 

■v* and 225 was voted for campaign but- 
i tons to assist hint in his fight for elec- 
I tion. Only two delegates opposed the 

grant. ,
I In previous years the candidature of 

Mr. Simpson for other municipal offices 
has been endorsed by the members of 
the Trades and Labor Council, but never 

J • Before was the resolution of endoroa- 
tion carried by so large a majority or 
with such slight opposition. Mr. Simp- 

a son is a nominee ot the Social Démo
li cratlc party.
P Mr. Simpson expressed his gratitude 

for the confidence placed in him and 
the principles that he advocates.
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SLOWLY WARES; Conservative Member-Elect 
Alleges Corruption, intimi

dation and Bribery by 
Liberals in By-Election.

Private Interests Seek Federa 
Charter, But Hydro-Elec- -- 
trie Commission May 

Oppose Move.

.49
rleor. >

Y Gifts
No Preparations Made for 

Blockade of Mexican Ports 
—U. S» Cling to Wait

ing Policy.

congres* wasCHURCH UNION CAUSE
WON SPIRITED DEBATE

Judges at West Presbyterian 
Church Decided Affirmative 

Had Best Case.

a birthday rings, 
avy claw setting.

.so
*ings. peal cameos 
. bright high set- 
50 and $4.00. Frl-

MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—Can. Press.) 
An appearance

(Special to The Toronto World.)
OTTAWA, Nov. 20—The Michigan 

Northern Power Co., in conjunction 
■with the Algoma Steel Corporation, 
has applied for approval of a echeme 
to divert certain waters of the St. 
j^t1* Hiver at the Boo and develop 
g°’yar ,f°r the various Industries on 
both sides of the International boun
dary.

The plans have been sent to the pub
lic works department at Ottawa and 
the secretary for war of the United 
states for their approval before being 
Passed upon by the international wa
terways commission.

It is possible that the hydro-electric 
commission of Ontario, which has de
veloped plans for Northern Ontario, 
will enter a protest against 
the application.

in answer to the elec
tion protest and charges filed by Hon 
Sydney Fisher, defeated candidate in 
the recent Ohateauguay election 
2 o* James Morris,
wUM be filed on behalf of Mr. Morris
fl,aMr‘,.Lauj‘6n/eau' Kc- of Vattey-
fleld, within a day or two, and within 
the following 16 days statements will 
ÏÎ ent®r.?<î denyinS the allegation* of 
fhf POtittoners charge toy charge and 
substituting therefor counter charges 
of cotTuption. inimidation and bribery 
on behalf of Mr. Fisher and his agents.

The counter appeal on behalf of Mr. 
Morris will come

3.2»
es. set with oil- 
turquoise. pearls 
having 16. 20, 30 
« in several de
oral centre, eres- 
’ and long bar. 
16.00 and *18.00.

... 9.95
pins, set 

al dainty

Much interest was displayed - In a 
debate held at West Presbyterian 
Church, College street, last night. The 
subject for debate was, “Resolved, 
that the best interest of the Chris
tian Church of Canada would be bet
ter served by the union of the Presby
terian, Congregational and Methodists 
on the basis proposed by the church 
union committee.” Messrs. Jackson, 
Orr and Hammett took up the cudgels 
for the question, and Messrs- Cuttell. 
Rae and Rlmmer formed the opposi
tion. After an excellent discussion the 
decision was given to the affirmative.

WASHINGTON,not Nov.
Press.)—The Washington government 
believes that the power of the Huerta 
government is slowly “crumbling and 
disintegrating.” No postlve steps have 
■been taken by the administration here 
within the last few days to compel a 
compliance with the demand for elimi
nation of Huerta.

No preparations have been made for 
a blockade of Mexican .ports, such as 
has been variously reported.

Foreign interests generally will be 
protected by the United States and at 
Tuxpam In particular, a special effort 
will :be made to protect British inter
ests, pending the arrival of the Bri
tish cruisers. The sending of the Eng
lish ships Is In line with previous no
tification to the United State*, and is 
regarded as a normal move taken in 
emergencies such as -exist at Tuxpam. 
It is Intended to have a sobering ef
fect on those constitutionalist officer* 
who, according to official reports, have 
announced their hoettMty to English 
interests.

The landing of marines has not 'been 
found necessary thus far and no in
structions to that effect have been 
sent, nor has there been any request 
for such instructions. In the mean
time, Admiral Fletcher will be expect
ed to take whatever steps he deem* 
necessary to protect all foreign lnter-

20.—(Can.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
BY HIS BROTHER
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Percy Bullock Wounded in 

Shoulder While Duckhunt
ing in Ashbridge's Bay.

While extracting an empty cartridge 
from one barrel of his shotgun 
Bullock, of 225 Bain 
ally discharged the second barrel, 

t con tents of which struck his brother 
Albert in the shoulder and legs, on 
Arhbridges Bay. about three-quarters 
of a mile south of the eastern channel 
»t S o’clock yesterday morning.

The two brothers were with a party 
of duck hunters, Albert in one boat 
and Percy in the other. The two 
boats were twenty yards apart when 

a the accident happened, 

a william Montgomery^ à fisherman, 
S conveyed the injured

lockout station In hie launch, and 
telephoned the life-saving 
conveyed him to Bullock's wharf, from 
where hfe was taken to St. Michael’* 
Hospital

_ before the courts
first, and as ,it is practically certain 
that whatever the decision of the 
judge, an appeal win be taken bv 
»fcte or the other to the court of 
'peaks, and agalri to the

I

onelied tov 
■afety c WL 
designs of plain 
s. Friday.. .97

with scroll top. 
peridot and real 

and engraved 
(are edge style, 
and neat joints 

5.95

ap-
supreme court, 

a yeaa- may elapse before the Fisher 
appeal will even get into the courts 
The same process, providing the coun
ter appeal is disposed of, wlU probably 
be followed In connection with the 
mata protest, appeal following appeal, 
as neither side willtoe content to abide 
by an adverse decision 
the highest court.

Tgranting
CUSTOMS RATE IS BACK 

TO OLD-TIME STANDARD -.Honor Among Crooks?. No.
That there is no honor among crooks 

to fully demonstrated in “The Master

SS5,? ffi;
week. The play savors very much of 
Thaw and Sulzer.

Percy 
avenue, accident-

.1Classification Revision and Cus
toms Board Rulings Raise 

Protection Wall.
OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—The customs 

rate In Canada has been restored to 
What it was in the old Conservative days 
of 1896. This has been done In two 
years without a substantial change in 
the tariff, but by classification and by 
rulings of the custom board. On ajl 
goods which enteredCanada, both duti
able and free, the average rate of duty 
last year was 17.08- pér-cent; the year 
before it was 16 per cent, and during 
the last year of the Laurier administra
tion the rate was 15.87. The last year 
of the former Conservative government 
in 1896, the customs rate was 17.87.

i
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b«$1.59 Birrell, McKenna and Runci- 
man Reported to Be 
Strongly Opposed to 
Exclusion of Ulster.
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CORD, SAYS HEALTH DIRECTOR
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LONDON, Nov. 21.—(Can. Press.)-- 
Premier Asquith’s compromise offer to 

opposition leaders en the homè rule 
bill is being delayed, according to The 
Daily Mail, by serious dissension with
in the cabinet regarding the solution 
of the question that shall be offered. 

Winston Spencer ChurchiU, first lord 
„u been cured in °£ the admiralty; David Lloyd George

. . . , 80,116 waj. toithout more than ordinary chancellor of the exchequer; Sir Ed-
bert, director of public, health, be- oare and- treatment At any rate, four ward Grey, secretary for foreign af- 
lleves that he has discovered a cure 5^**,which have been under this spe-i fairs, and Viscount Haldape- lord high 
for leprosy. During the past year two ewed^fnd completely chancellor, The Daily Mail says, favor
of the case* which have .been under S&Ta«1m bS,^ bil1'
the treatment at the Canadian Leper I 6r^>r'it^'^'a-r 'eprosy.wag first dtscov- tary for Ireland; Reglnkld^cKtana’ 

Colony at Tracadle, N. B., nave been ™ed,„ anf tiiere arc now home secretary, and Walter Runci-
sent away cured. In all there have For warlv ^0 w Jr^cadle. man, president of the board of agrt-
been four absolute cures. The only ^ -T®Gr. Montizambert culture, belong to what mav be cal^d
doubt which Is in Dr. Montizambert’» I Ornent fl^«ng party, which will rrl 'st

- . to medical bodies treatment shortly the exclusion of Ulster, Is only willing
tot I r to confer small

Dr. Montizambert Believes He Has Discovered Potent 
Kemedy for Disease Hith erto Regarded as Unconquer
able—four Absolute Cur es Reported at Tracadie, N.B.

Ü.

CANADIAN HORSES 
AGAIN TO FRONT

man to the

crew, who
EXCELLENT VALUES IN SOFT 

FELT HATS.
:"A

The splendid window
Mens Soft Felt Hats at Dineen’s, 140 
longe street, Is certainly deserving 
of special notice. These hats 
newest products from 
fashion centres—London

(Special to The Toronto World.) 
OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—Dr. Montizam-

two cases have.59 Captain Rodden of Montreal 
Scored in Pair of 

Jumpers.

EXCITING CHASE AFTER
TWO SUGAR THIEVES

Pocock Brothers Stopped Running 
when Detectives Mulholland - 

and Elliott Fired in Air.
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larly for $3.50, but have been special
ly marked down for quick clearance to 
$1.9a. This is an opportunity you 
can’t afford to miss. Be among the 
early callers for choice selection.

in
square /

audience, 
pas* Into

After an exciting chase, in which 
hundred east-end residents 
tires Mulholland and Elliott took part, 
William and Henry Pocock were caught 
Bear the corner of Queen and Power 
Streets about 12 o’clock Wednesday night 
»nd arrested, charged with stealing a 
quantity of sugar.

The two detectives

over a 
and Detec-

mind Is 
may have

that the disease 
run itself out concessions and is 

ready to impose home rule on Ulster 
by force of arms.

“It need only be said.” adds The 
Dally Mall, “that the Ulster volunteer 
force now numbers 9000 men, zealous 
to fanaticism, who are armed with 
38,000 rifles and are obtaining more 
dally. Meanwhile Premier Asquith 
does not show his hand. He Is wait
ing for developments."

POCKETS 1ERJOHN VIEWS WITH ALARM
. were walking along
I Fro”1 etret and, saw the two men on
1 » waggon loaded wim two balfels of 
.1 *ugar, and started towards them to 

tlon them

-Ts and thruout the 
of soldiers 

patrols 
several blocks 

around, and still other troops were 
stationed in small detachments further 
°ut- None of these, however, had 
trouble with the crowds.

mgs
rall Papers, g 
of each bundle 
•or. Regularly 
Y. bundle .25 
m Paper, with 
’•orings. Regu- 
-y ..

ques-
as to vrhere they obtained it. 

Not waiting to make explanations, 
two men Jumoed off the

AGED MAN SERIOUSLY
INJURED IN RUNAWAYthe 4-"- Italian Laborer Found to Have 

Seven Hundred arid Fifty 
Dollars Distributed in 

Seven Purses.

;Trtwagon and ran 
thJ'doES?1 atr66t- tvjsely followed by 

V the\ dfitredUflt^ Drawing their revolvers, 
f 8hots alter the fugitives,

donr? I brought the residents to their 
toe ’chase”01’65’ many 04 whom Joined in

In police court yesterday they 
Bto-nded for a week.

Holds Beresford Cup.TMt / 11Hi1 William Wells Thrown From 
Buggy on Dupont Street When 

Horse Bolted.
As a result of being thrown from a 

buggy, which he was driving along 
Dupont street yesterday afternoon, 
William Wells of 386 Christie street, 
sixty years of age, lies at the General 
Hospital with injuries to his head and 
back and is in a critical condition.

Wells was driving a spirited horse 
which took fright at a piece of 
on. the road

TWO CHARGES OF 
HOUSEBREAKING

! mPj army, wonara, ssasruL'îLSsnftf
2e won the troohy last year. Lieut. Wal- 
d°5' p°t fr. riding Deceive, took second 
”lac®’ third went to Lieut. Lerov
P. Collins on Bristol. The Beresford 
Luo was presented by Lord Decies, com
petition for it being restricted to U S 
army officers riding government-owned 
001*868,

In ano'her championship class, that for 
pony stallions, the award went to Horace 
tro" the entry of the Wlllisden Farm 
Tho» W. Murphy, veteran driver of the 
Grand Circuit, captured the blue ribbon
wi.hthh''sCljaS6Mfa0,rcofmUrForo^0,d HHIlott and

Judge Wm. H. Moore today won two DliotV rr-inh eu L f[?fn a «ascription and 
blue ribbons and a second award, his EmrlishmnnAv-ifi1 John Kelly, an
entry in the four-in-hand claw beating ed^ùn ad<Jr8*5- was arrest-
that of G. Vanderbilt. With Mar? - ?n tooatterno»"
cel ana Modoc he won the blue, and win, 1 Cm ,.or nou»eDreaklng.
Robin Hood and Wallenstein .«econd 1 to have hnrlcen into thL”retidey la alle»e<1 
prive In the class for pairs. ut 2 Witeo* jtreel 3®"^* 0< Alex.

The challenge cup for the best hack- 1/ ^ have entered the residence 
ney atiiliion at the show was won by McRae at M2 College stMet ki/ii 

2 Vnu.!: cxh-b:,;d b,v ih" Auburn Farm, e^ay v’’th corisldenîble booty fh. while the second prize went to his get, Piac«r, but most of it was recoveris /^2 
Auburn Bonfire\ Aqulnus won the hack- th« second-hand shops wnw^he
ney champlorship in 1911. bur the per- --------- re he eo,d it.
ma-nent possersion of the trophy Is con
ditional upon two successive wins.

Win For Great Britain.
Army o'fleer.- riding two abreast put 

their horses over the jumps in the in- 
te™ai'0,Jal «vent. Great Britain winning 
with Belgium second and Canada third 

Surprise^ erh’hlted by Major M. F 
McTaggart Fifth Lancers, Ireland, and 
Harmony, exhibited by Col. P. A .Mc
Kenna, England, were the winning pair.
La. Craquette, Capt. Victor Nvseons Sec
ond Lancers, Belgium, and SunrtrK', Lt 
Ee Eomte Albert d’Oultrennont, First 
Lancer*. Belgium.! were second, the tllird 
pair being The Wasp. Cent. J. w. Sif- 
ton, Canada, and Elmhurst, Lieut Clif- 
ford Sifton, Canada.
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Mabo Nucci, an Italian laborer, llv-

searched
BOXES oust barrels

AS APPLE CONTAINERS

Bon. Martin Birrell Tells Fruit 
Groivers Why the Change is 

Advantage,ous.

\;

71 > ’
John Kelly Recognized by De» 

tective on Queen Street— 
—Booty Recovered.

1 ing in West Toronto, when 
at No. 9 police station last night, where 
he had been taken by a C-P.R. 
stable, charged with stealing 
from the tracks, was found to have 
more than $750 in cash concealed in 
his clothing.. The hills were of five, 
ten and twenty dollar denominations, 
und were in seven different purses, 
of which was found in almost

M
-&n /i

m 12-i con-
wood

■i
HE

j

paper
and bolted along the 

street. Passing over a culvert, Wells 
was thrown headlong from the buggy 
alighting on his left shoulder The 
hospital authorities believe he has a 
fractured skull.

Tore. !F I.19
a-v • ■ .28 
taldings, left- 
eularly 3c to 
foot .. ,iyz
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1-Hon Martin BurreU, minister of acri- 

Cjlturc, addressed the fruit gn^owers at 
toeir convention in the dairy building at 
“e exhibition yesterday afternoon. Wal- 
tor Dempsey of Trenton, president of the 
•«eclation, <xtcupied the chair.

Mr. Bun-el spoke highly of the im
provement made In packing fruit In 
joxes instead of in barrels. He said that 
we American fruit growers were living 
JP to the requirements as laid down bv 

government, and- that it would be 
nneceseery to impose any other restric- 

* ii01?* on them because of the charge that 
Eelr fruit was not graded like the Cana
dian fruit.

•*. C. James, formerly deputy minister 
\X . Jfrtçulture for Ontario, also spoke, and 
»V 5,nb,rl«f address by S. C. Parker, presl- 

•Mt of the Nova Scotia Fruit «rowers’

V one
every

I Pocket in his clothes. Nucci told the 

1 j police that the money represented the 
earnings of the family for two or 
three years, which he always carried 
around with him. because he didn't 
trust the banks.

Sts- SALARIES ARE CUT OFF
TO HURRY UP REPORT

Sad News for Chairman Robert
son and Secretary Bengough 

of Technical Commission.
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STRUCK BY MOTOR

home' in Ui «h^t whUe?0 Pr°Ceed to

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.pack- CAR.
,3S While(Special to The Toronto World.)’

©TTAWA. Nov. 20.—Hon. T. 
Crothers, minister 
stopped the salaries of Dr. 
Rcbertson. chairman of the technical 
education commission, and J. W. Ben- 
gougb, the secretary. In the' opinion 
of Mr. Crothers the commission should 
have had the report complete in his 
hands long ago. The comm sston 
was appointed nearly four years ago, 
the information was gathered nearly 
three years ago and the complete re
port is not yet in the minister's hands

X.25 , w-^anrkre»Uh?f g&ST SSSWS

*10. Durieu is alleged to have tendered 
a. cheque for which there were no funds 
In say ment (| for goods purchased.
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THEFT OF BICYCLE CHARGED.
f Charged with the theft of a blcvcle 

willlam Fraser of 195 Sherbotime 
street Frank Youngof 4 Vivian street 
was arrested by Detective Wallace on 

I King street last ovening.
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READ ALL ABOUT BUSTER BROWN ON PAGE TEN.58 ■ m 1
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CLAIMS —.Amusementst -
»,

PRINCESS
Edmund breese

>i

COMPETENTIS All Tills Wnk—Matins* Terns miIil
1

OUR BOYS’
SHOP

nand New York 
Company In

"THE MASTER MIND" | ÎÆ*S”tS&f&SfH
■■■

Kingston Alderman Prefers 

Verbal Charges Against 

City Official.

; Aà NEXT WEEK—Seats Now Selling R. H. Bull an 
” Sultan's I 

Attracts

Popular Wednesday Metlneé, Î5c. 60c, 7Sc, *1X0. 
Klaw a EManner's Stupendous Production of Scenic Splendor.

THE POOR
LITTLE RICH t

It*
A Powerful Play for 
the Big Fellow whoee 
Love for Life and 
Youth le Unbroken 
by the Crust ef Age.

©

TWO STEAMERS ASHORE t
/

■
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The weather was 
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The -beautiful fru 
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entered In the diff 
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in.the majority of 
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Following are th 
championships :

Champion Perchi 
age—T. D. Elliott, 1 

Champion Haclci
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Magistrates * Field Day on 

Liquor Cases—Impose 

Many Fines.

Z rI
•> . ■'

is performing a 
wonderful ser
vice in keeping 
^ the boys of 

this city nat
HR|H^ , .% dressed,
are economical clothes for your boy to wear, 
because they last longer, hold their shape longer 
and look spic and span for a longer period than 
most clothes.

< l !\ The Dramatic Sensation of the Day. by Eleanor Oates. 
Tells a Plaintive Story Every Man Has Lived. 

PRICES—35c, POc, 79c, *1.00 and $1.53. ■ Æ

KIN06T0X nSv^-ÀT”1 W. J. 

Fair caused a seneatlon at this after- 
- fiooo • meeting of the board of works 

when he declared that Engineer R. J. 
McClelland wa* not competent, that he 
lacked professional abiliy and organi
sation power, and that he should be re
moved from office. Aid. Fair has de
termined that before the new year sets 
In there must be a new man for the 
position. The city has had a great deal 
Of street work this season, and Aid. 
Fair claims that the engineer teas not 
put the work thru a* fast a* tie should. 
The engineer was present at the meet
ing and asked that Aid. Fair put the 
charge* in writing, and the alderman 
promised to do »o. That he has put 
thru double the work of any other 
*?*ÎP*®r the dty ever had is the claim 
of Engineer McClelland, who at tile 
same time says he has been greatly j 
handicapped by lack of office help. 
There will be some strong objection 
by members of the council over Aid. 
Fair's stand, and a lively time is 
promised.

Pulling thru the heavy storm on the 
river last night, the steamer Belleville 
of the R. A O. Navigation Co. ran I 
ashore near Jack Straw light, Qanan- 
oque, and has not yet been pulled off. 
The steamer Donnelly of the Donnelly 
Wrecking Company is at the scene.

Justices of the Peace Hunter and 
Bradshaw had a field day of liquor eases 
today. Six in all were heard, the fines 
aggregating *220. Five cases were for 
residents being drunk In local option 
districts, and one for selling without a 
license.

Another government scow turned out 
at the Kingston Shipbuilding Com
pany's plant was launched this after- I 
noon.

The steamer Compton is ashore near 
Lancaster, almost within a stone’s 
throw of the home of the late Thomas 
Munroe, who was drowned off the ves
sel while it was In Kingston a few 
day* ago. The Compton waa on Its way 
to Kingston from Montreal light. M un
roe's body has not yet been found.

. "I
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National Live Stock 
Horticultural and Dairy Show 

EXHIBITION PARK

V

WM/7»!
Is

EZ vv■? SLiI

ismm Our Clothes Open from 8.00 a.m. to 10.00 p.m.

DOG SHOW NOW OPENI !

General admission 26c. Automobiles, single admission, 66e. 

Season tickets $1.50. Dog ehhw admission 10c. 

STREET CARS TO THE GROUNDS.V *.r
I

ALEXANDRA
WITHIN JS.-M 

THE LAW S - I

Seat* Ball’* 
1«« Yenge StHAWKES TO CONTEST

SOUTH LANARK RIDINOI f :!

chased from you three winters ago. It certainly is wonderful 
value. Nothing out here to touch Oak Hall style and quality.”
... „ ,Y,0U *?e fÿ* directly to the boys-we study thei
likes and fancies just the same as the 
bet the bo

“You may any that my elec
tion address will be circulated in 
the constituency tomorrow, and 
when a man circulates his elec
tion address It means that he is 
out for nomination."

In these words did Arthur I 
Hawkes confirm the report that ; 
he would be a parliamentary j 
candidate In the forthcoming by- | 
election In South Lanark. Mr. j 
Hawkes1 policy is "Canada First, 
and Common-sense Politics,’’ 
thus representing his appearing 
in the field as an independent. 
Ten thousand addresses are be
ing distributed. They are of two 
grades, one for minors, one for 
voters. Mr. Hawkes «peaks at 
Smith’s Falls on Monday night.

Next Week üATS- dailyTYCwK EXCEPT MON.
First appearance 1n Toronto of the j 

world’s famous stars
Lady Constance Stewart

ti I

1

Z I Mme.( . 5 ^. JM|Jr their 
,, “grown-ups,” and you

t the boys appreciate our efforts to please them. You 11 see 
a wonderful ransre of suits fmm S2.7R u tie nn i___ a*

. I Polaire - Richardson j
in mJ ■

Le Visiteur Classic Dances
Company of Sixty 

International Artists

SEALS NOW ON SALE

1

w.,h saar zsstrzisss?
r

h

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
OF WATERPOWERS

ITALIANS IN TORONTO
WILL COLLECT MONEY

Gratitude for Aid. in Time of 
Earthquakes Shown in Prac

tical Way.
S;t5LBa,e Monday
PARLOW BACHAUS

viMimst

il

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
COR. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS.

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M. SATURDAY NIGHT.

Conservation Experts Wrang

led Hotly, But Vote Show

ed Progressives in Majority.

l A committee of Italian citizens, re
presenting all the Italian societies and 
the two weekly papers, grateful to the 
Dominion, and Toronto especially, for 
the generous aid sent to their brethren 
In Italy at the time of the direful 
earthquake of SlcUy and Calabria, in TO CURB MflNflPfU ICC 1808. met last night, with the purpose VUKD MUNUrULUa
of collecting funds among the colony __________
In order to help the families of the ,__ _
poor Victims of the great lakes die- What Public Own They Must

Hold Was Declaration 

in Resolution.

5 I Pianist .
MASSEY HALL

Thursday, Nov. 27
i Rwerv*! Seat»: 76c, 61.00. 11.50. 

cony (S row), |2.00. 
Baldwin Plano used.J-C. COOMBES, MANAGER.i m

:
f: GRAND «fiSSiia1|

It was decided that when the money 
la collected It will be handed over to 
they Italian consul, Chevalier Dr. H. 
Smith, who will, In the name of the 
Italian colony, hand It to the general 
committee In charge In the city. R. 
V. Gllonna was elected treasurer.

£ OPERA HL NF , 
HOUSE 666

N«xt-MAN FROM HOME. ■

j* ‘Cat
ntl Special 

H. Bull «I e HUelglÇ’ 
Jersey > special, 

female-r-B. H. Bull 
ton—Brampton Cov 

Jersejr, female, b< 
H. Bull and Son. 1 
ten Cowslip Blue 1 

Jersey, fermale, : 
B. H. -, Bui! and 
Brampton Stockwe!

Jersey, female, gi 
H., Dull and Son, 1 
IWn Cowslip Blue E 

Jersey, bull, senloi 
Bull and Son, Bn 
Raleigh.

Jersqy bull, lunloi

i 7I
:

t

Try Triscuit To-day 8y
! WASHINGTON, Nov. £6. — (Can. 

Frees)— Monopolistic control of water-

TWO TORONTO YOUTHS 155."
IN MEXICAN WATERS

1 ' I “V6 national coneervation oongreae
They Are Middies on H'. M. S. ^fj,°'irn^<î,.here iata toiev- 

i Berwick, Ordered (o -SS 'Sl"Æ.X
Vera Cruz. I aevere-l days came after the committee

. ?n resolutions, to which had been re- 
Two Toronto boy*. Ronald Agnew|l®7®£, divergent reports from the 

and Arthur North, aged 1* and 17 TTaterwe'ya commbnttee, eubmlttted that 
years, respectively, may take an active been taken from its
part in the war drama owing to P11!” , acy<,n ot the convention yee- 
the intervention of the British Gov- t8rday Î* a^f»Ptlng general principles 
ernment in the plans of Tuerta in I = £5iL.wh m the waterways committee 
Mexico- The two boys, upon leaving .^0 m»ntion of the majority
high school, enlisted on HMS Ber- *>v.m5.<îr ty ^hlok differed as to
wlok of the fourth cruiser squadron. control of water-which has been ordered^ to^^prooeid mad* in ?»• reaolu-
from w.t Tnsi.n ___*- Vere tl M committee's report to tbs conven-

antry company of seamen. minority waterway* report in the con-

MR. Y.IOH TO LECTURE. IOSZÎSSMlÆ* 
Frank Yelah win vi I ??**,• oa waterways control similar to

k° ?ne colored etereepticon ed by a vote of 817 to *0 after one offer 
Teigh bA**nAi?«t ,r,e®ent *>y Mr. ed by Representative Burnett of Aia-

evenln«*e enter- bama, which Injected into the resolu- 
^verln» a <1»^ tlon the.matter of state control of 

run acre* Canada and over England, waterway* projects had been defeated
878 to 182.

1 Subscriptions to the Lakes
Disaster Fund of Canada.

ÇHEA’S THEATRE
Matin* Dally, 25t; Evening*

*oc, 76c. week ef ncv. irs 
Matter Oebrfei * Co., Nell nmij ' 

Bth.i May Barker, The Haeamane, Mr! 
and Mr*. Jack MeOreevey, The Tbr* 
Jordans, The Great Libby. The Tlnrtn ' 
graph. Francis McGinn A Co.

:
' :

I
f

NOVEMBER 20
Received by H. H. Gildersleeve, general treasurer:

The Toronto Dally Star, act of R. N. Bums
J. A. Cummings, Bond Head, Ont..........................
J. P., Roeedale, Toronto.........................................
Ryrle Bt-os...........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company ..
Bdmonton. Alberta (Wm. Short, mayor).........
W. F. Davidson. Merritton, Ont..................... ....
Chez. C. Cole, Mayor of Niagara Falls, Ont .
R. F. Segeworth, Toronto ....
Sir Edmund B. Osier, Toronto 
Edward Driscoll, Toronto ...

• W. J. Pake, Toronto...................
Thomas Pow.rle. Forest Ont ..................... ........
John Goodwin. Mayor of Welland, Ont ..............................
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, Montreal, Qua..
A. F. Smith, Toronto ................................................ ..................
Captain John A, Irving, Harsilton .............................. ;............
James Woolner, Sault Ste. Marie (from officers and

crew of steamer Dundee) ...................................
T. P. Phelan............................................. ................. ..
Gill A Long. Toronto.....................................................
The Reg. N. Boxer Comoany, Limited. Toronto
The Ruselll Hardware Company .........................
William Goldstein Clear Compp.ny.........................
N. Berger Canrtv Company .......................................
The George C. Bingham Drug Company..............
Wheaton & Co......................................................................
John Gutnane ,t................................................................
G. E. M.............
F. N. Bailley ..............
Carswell Company . 71 
Miss Scott .........................
J. -W. Norcrosz ................
W. E. Burke.......................
F. 8. Iesrd .........................
Charles B. Harris............
A. K. W. Kimmerley ..
L. M. Ba.thbun...................
H. Mackintosh ........
K. P. Thome .....................
■T. C. McMillan ................
F. J. Bvsns..........................
Plumber & Plumber ..
V Friend ........... ’.................

• Hcarboro Securities. Limited
A. E. Ames & Co......................
I. F. M. Stewart .......................

■f. J. Burke ..................................
Thomas W. Forwood & Co.
Charles I. Giles .......................
W. A. Harvie . .
J. D. Sinclair ..
A. Lamont..........
A. A. Auld .....
A. W. Lockerbie 
A. V. Collins ...
8. Baines ......
Mackenzie, Matin & Co. ...
Adams Exprès» Company .
W. K. Colville &, Son

'

i si .; .$ 10.00
2.00
6.00

: « 50.00
.1000.00
. 600.00

j. I m•li'--
I

2.00i
60.00
16.00

260.00
1.00•*<•••*1 MM

6.00It 5.00Food science has taught us that there is much 
body-building nutriment in the whole wheat grain 
which we do not get in white flour. The only 
question is how to make the whole wheat grain 
digestible. That problem has been solved in the 
making of

. 160.00 

. 500.00
■r 6.00 

15.00 N#xt-Ed Lee Wrethe an* -GingerJ3•;
i

I; ; 

11
. 60.00
. 600.00 
. 10.00
. 26.00
. 10.00

5.00 TAYLOR’S TANGOGIRLS^^ 

Next Weeki Star» ef Burls*we.. 10.00
. 10.00TRISCUIT

!

t 5.00
HAMILTON HOTBLS.6.00

5.00............■

hotel roya10.00
26.00 SALE OF WORK.
1.00 JUNIOR SUFFRAGE CLUp.A. sale of work will be held *,t sl 

Stephen's Church this afternoon and 
evening when article* useful for 
Christmas gifts will be sold and hlgj 
tea served. 8

....... 100.00

.... *25.00 
.. 25.00 
. 10.00

mrntt"Antis” are particularly Invited to

s:»”» Sut ïs?z ,rs$r
v$rsiity Settlement, comer of Ade
laide and Peter etreete* on Monday 
Nov. 24, at '6 p.m. There will be ** 
good speaker and an Interesting dts- 
cusslon. Members and friends are 
reminded that the club library is nôw 
open and books tan be had at 
the meetings on application.

The Shredded Whole Wheat Wafer ■ ' "Special Orde
300 cloth patte 
from, and a st 

I different suit t 
I'l- fashion plates.

N0T|CF--„:.^. ;
âï*5Î2r* coptroUing the Waldorf 1 

Haul, Hamilton, Oat., have decided ouf d 
th* demolishing of the Wei- ” 

®or£1 next spring, and travekn, à
touriste, etc., may receive the usual first- ■ 
class accommodation under the 
torshlp at R. B, Qardner. s

t
1\

2.00I 1.00

it is delicious for luncheon, or for any meal, with butter 
potted cheese or marmalades.

“THE TOAST OF THE TOWN”

- m Made of the Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 
<*%; A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made by
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, UNITED 

Niagara Falls, Ont.

Toronto Office: 48 Wellington Street East

II 2.00

DIAMONDS SiR,S2.00
2.00
2.00f l . 100.001

il ‘ ■
2.00 any of6.00 Semi-ready 

Orders” are act 
out and tailored 
sure. ‘ * 

k Finished in a 
4 get prompt deli 

Values inS u 
Overcoatings—1 

Si Feel theDclot] 
j there always.
I . i ——

I 4 Afi the best 
ve making—sill 
fibred—guarai 

or your moi 
e prove

— i

proprie-Mi 100.00
25.00 DISASTERS HIT LLOYDS

WESTERN COLLEGE OP

DANCING
I I hard.5.00

LONDON, Nov. 20.—(Can Press i
loms d f; l!itytv.0f LIoyds for shipping 

th* «cent storms on th* 
great iak* is calculated st »7,500,00o!

5.00•j
i I • 3.OU
i ! I 2.00

IT 2.00 ROOM FOE A FEW MOM I 
LADIES 1 m

in new beginners’ rta«. 
Meet, Monday and Thursday I 
evenings. Apply at one*. *
„.c- DAYIS, Prinolpsl 
21S Dundee St. Park

I; i C 2.00
2.00ar AUTO RIDE FOR INDIANS.

drunken Indians, including a 60u/!.
Th tm,1 them ‘° the jail m b^auto 
Ihe Indians, who live nearly in their
holüra« State neav Crandon, had never 
l>een in an auto before. They wfr»
w'th“8Üted they «nitted war wliooca
toe “<1 the v,llaF= thought
J, sheriff was on a joy Hde v.„
there « a 'We of crime” arn^ng the
other members of the tribe „w5 1 e"> • «.‘"K,’KLK

2.00
6.00
1.00

; 200.00 
... 10.00 
... 25.00

' ;
!

without the_ outlay of much monev. A 
Diamond constantly increases In value 
and lasts forever. We give better values
Canadîf*er term* an7 house In
W€ TRUST ANY HON-S8T PERSON 
Select your Diamonds now for Christ-" 

Any article selected will be set 
aside upon payment of small deposit, ait transactions strictly confidential!***

W94I '

5j

LICENSE INSPECTORS' ' infraction of the liquor law. It la .Eld

, - BUSY atcolungwood

I of the victims of ttie storm that have 
been brought to Colllngwood from 
Lake- Huron.

chief examiner and secretary of tire 
suite civil service commission to an
nouncing his re*'grattera of a $3600 Job. 

Snyder will return

4

(Special to »... Toronto World). v .
COLLINGWOOD Xovt 20 rho r"caI P°llce are looking for theviiicial iStor^yererand20^; Sal toe^K \ *WH°M * COX 

Il m CHURCH ST CRM
to Alam&nia. and 

; resume work as secretary of ;.,o Pa- 
SAORAMBNTO. X*v.—"The p»uadfeWc <3ivlBion of the federal oivi"

I vice at $2400 
a j leave from

LOVES ROAR OF THE SEA. i
{

»OY LIVES IN THE WOODS.
I-ORAIX. 0.. Xav.—-For two '!t<lIe. bread. Constable Dumas w___

Cjarsr.re P:,’urtti, 15 lia, Aboa fiosmd tin boT soûiÎE
in tho w-ooi* near Av^ Ùk^a^w^M 018 boîtom ot * bole w*k*

~r »• ■»■ S.'ÜSSXS'îS x*

1E 4 . JACOB BROS.
H Arcade. Venge Street.

lenk for the name,
8 e,c,~k-

\ Fr*.
Semi n

fcr-
a year. He haa. bxu. on 

tills poeition. which is a
Be sure an*c' the surf a.t r.'ght rs worth" $100 

moteth to me," said Ofcst-les u Snyder,This makes six
permanent one. They are« *nd R» J. Tooke
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CHAMPION CATTLE 
AT THE LIVE STOCK SHOW

mwMetlnoe Terne BUSTER BROWN’S PHILOSOPHY ^t* -

York County and Suburbs of Torontoand New York 
Company In

Startll
le. by

è

,v*x:yoo'é£sin* ! ID RATHERHAVti Resolved that HERE WE 
A THOUSAND [ARE AGAIN BEING PERFECTLY HUMAN. 

DOLLARS THAN /WHICH MEANS I AM SLIPPING ON THE 
HO DISPOSITION ÀgMANASKIN I FIXED FOR MYSELF.

VTO ERR IS HUMAN" I OVERLOOKED 
fact THAT VIOLINISTSGET30 Much 

PRACTICE FIGHTING WITH EACH OTHER THAI 
THEY area very likely Set of scrappers, 
BASS DRUMMERS BEAT THE DRUM- BUT 
FIDDLE PLAYERS BEAT THE BAND. TIGE 
IS TAKING HIS VACATION — HE WENT 
AWAY TO LAUGH AT Qg. THE CARELESS, 
EASY GRACE WITH WHICH LOCH INVAR
Trimmed my dainty uttle frame 

wove THAT You can’t 
mv^ocR?QilSiNS VOCAT,0N WHAT he

Â 2îY.??*BL*1b0OIN other An es
H Pa SAYS HE KNEW a POLITICIAN ONCE 

COULD BE HONEST ON THE SIDE.|

%

IN DEFENCE OF 
DUPtEX AVENUE

EARLSCOURT AT JAMES HATLEY 
WORK AND PLAY1 WAS ACQUITTED

R. H. Bull and Son of Brampton Won Many Prizes With 
Sultan’s Raleigh—Show Gets Better as It Proceeds anc 
Attracts Thousands.

c
TSe, $1.00. 

Scenic Splendor.
A Olerleue story, 

Lf Teeming with 
tense Interest 

1 * Happy Thoughts.

In*-
r•ns

Writer Claim* Street Will 
Take Traffic Ôff Y

Pro Tem.
_________. >r

AID WIDENING ALSO

WShldl^T%RRUtp £ï CarS Di8‘rict Voter8 Bu*y on Car 
Should TS^R. Purchase Extensions and Other

Not Carry. Public Matter*.

am the flret annual National Live 
Stock. Horticultural and Dairy Show 
grow» older It glows largei. This fact 
was well evidenced yesterday after
noon and evening, when more people 
visited the exhibition than on any day 
since the opening. And there also seem
ed to be greiter enthusiasm and Inter 
est shown by the exhibitors and also 
by. the sightseers. The day proved to 
*c an eventful one. and several minor 
incidents occurred which provided 
kughs for large portions of the crowd. 
The weather was all that could be de
rived. and afforded a grand opportun
ity to citizens and visitors alike to wit
ness the show. .
f During the earlier part of the after- 

i oon a mischievous boy threw a potato 
11 a rural exhibitor who chanced to be 
1 asslng from one of the stock sheds 
I » another. The potato struck the man 
< n the head. He turned lifetime to see 
l lie youngster duck into the stock shed.
' 'here were few people about, so the 
1 id slipped In among the pens. In vain

The man

Branch of Amalgamated En- Assault Charge Thrown Out 
gineer* Formally Opened by Judge at Peel

East Night. Assize*.

Bull- -and Son, Brampton—Brampton 
Kamak Chief.

Jersey bull, grand champion—B. H. 
ii!-, and Son. Brampton—Sultanas 
Raleigh.

Holstein .bull, senior champion— 
tWm. Watson. Pine Grove, Ont, Home
stead, Oola.nlha. Prince Canary.

» Holstein bull, Junior champion— 
Messns. Lenzler & Bollent, Bright R. 
R. L., King Lyons Hiungerveld.

Holstein bull, grand champion—Wm.: 
Watson, Pine Grove. Ont, Homestead 
Gaiantba Prince Canary.

Shorthorn senior champion bull— 
Anoka Farms, Waukeska. Gloster 
Fashion.

Shorthorn Junior champion bull— 
Carpenter & Rose, Mansfield. Wawal
lon Renown.

Shorthorn grandi champion bull— 
Anoka Farms, Waukesha.
Fashion. Ü

Butchers’ cattle, .best steer or heifer 
shown In sections 1. 2 and, 3—John 
Love. Elora Hector.

Champion steer, best steer of any 
age, breed, grade or cross—John Love, 
Elora Hector.

Holstein senior champion female— 
Hiram Dyment Dun das, Cora Count 
ess Echo.

Holstein grand champion female— 
M. H. Haley, Springfield. Gaiantba de 
Boer. v

Hiram Dyment Dundas,
Countess Echo.
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WHO Editor .World: To anyone who hopes : A new branch oft k. , 
some day to see Toronto a ready great ciety of Enrln.»,. " AmaJ*ame-ted So- . city, such letters as appeared In the at LLouT.Z j" f™,y °P*"ed 

0t >eeterd,ay on ttte extension of by R. a\ n^y, h ” 6
BUSTER AN8EcrfoN°EVF*RV £BE IN THE SUNDAY WORLD COMIC 2fSae*ntn* °* d**d! both The n*v bi

'EK',T‘"T,N08ATU"‘Y-

tnunlcipal idiocy should be perpeluatod for trade organizations suoh 
hi the new districts. Do these gentle- gamated Engineer. 
men realize that the reason ther» nn » «emeers, and
streets there Is that some few people members
who would have been assessed for them 8h°ulder to should
ihri?iüy i,had ubeen ui)epetl when they A Breat success 
should have been, probably raised" just A » ‘I -j
th^'n8, a,® are doing now, and 0D ‘ r °? the brethren
the cçuncil of that time was weak en- °I>eratcd in a very fine minimal 

I pftv^Ho0 l!8ten; Do they know that the Bro- Swayne presiding ^Program.
Ex-Pr«id«„t of Defunct On., rio West Shore Road Has No BHSSSH 

Minute Books—Untrue Certificates Produced — "A >»« iiSi““.ln,”";d„mwt?*tl,”
Ghostly Affair," Says McIntyre. . I'«"—5 w „w .

i*short dlPmed «&• ^ S*Within au^l^o*?^1* Chwc^ under

Which he was entitled to draw at most I ipplteT^r Tn th? rlShToî-wav® J52 ThfKe-, / organlza-
tlmee was In excess of 1*0,000. there north, and the council are dele™ Ham Chrlst&OeadershU?'"*’ under Wll-
- - Aeeounts. mlned to open the street while there ie lso- Quite a terre^m.mhl' numbers
The financial management of the time to do it at a reaeonable cost night * number attended last

railway involved four accounts. The I £uP,e* avenue. It le true, comes out to 
Moyes wages account the Moyes. I etre*t.at Lawton avenue, but the
trust account, both in that name, the J?y J8 K*.,ar distant when Teraulay 
raHway account and the construction make annthJ^ ,b?et 11 a"d
Company account ™hoi„ h^.ay thruo“t

“Why were certain sum» transferred all hold huge nlecea of rl,U*fî'*,"Ox«m the construction account to that taxes will be côneldenüak If thet* per- 
ln your name?” was «eked. slat In holding It, but should the city

Because I was buying -propertiee make an irretrievable error on that ao- 
flor the mtlrway and dt was right that count? It Is to laugh when they talk 
I should pay.” Pj th« eoet—$300.000 to open three rafles

The right of way still stands in his I îhnJ the heart of this grow-
name, and the deeds, altho he declares ««S. ,ve ?“/* 11 wlu be tm-that he never had the deeds In Me thVvllJ” f1-60*-0»®. Do they
hand» 1‘hat Tonge street has to be

“I was the owner in trust” he said, I KdewaTk, and* ™,le.Ve5ue1°0CnL B n6"
“and at my resignation I agreed to How are th!y golng to ”o it "thout 
hand over what was wanted from Duplex avenue? With thU street todl*
^•e to time/' vert the traffic the work will proceed on

The Domindon Bank in Toronto held Kon** *treet wlth such a greater speed 
the account* of .the railway, and the ^ost of the new street will be
construction company* with the ex- “ea ln th« <H^erence in tim^‘Tn SoTXft. lLe to; I iS” ^y^ha^ïh^*'

Huron company, M? Moyes wx>^M bî- bÜt^Dupleî'a^enue^^w°r*'tWher®' 
dtial and notify the company seore- service? Fo1!- goodness®sake gentfrtnen'be 

JiI<lClaC^en *" Pa-tteiwon, reasonable. This I, not Muddy YoTk yet 
neiüwr of wMch he knew very weU. That era has passed away, and we are 

After Mr. Moyes -had todd. of resign- living in a big city which must be still 
i-ng in June of this year, on advice, he *T®at*r- These gentlemen surely know 
was asked as to the nature of the Bu- 3aA.,tl?e1 clt? officials have recommend- 
ron Construction Co. _ t®;* street, the city council has uhanl-

A Ghostly Affair. 2° th!T U twlc® ,af least. »nd
Was it brought Into existence to thirty or fortybuild this road or woe it a mtoe os» 2î!îiy"Î be*lp throwln* rocks into the 

Mrn *t the tim’er’ aeked the^ha>man. Zïnts tmprm^"*", we ^st rav°fo?
Witness rolled that tt was. to take them and cea4 runtin?to toe cit^LuS-
oharge of the. work, .that toe knew but I oil t- --------- ----  ' * 8 C y coun
two or thra of the directors," that toe . . . _ , _______ __. ,

know who signed the contract | -, „ A>®- V. Donnelly,
with It for the railway. They had be- President Nortlr Toronto Ratepayers’ As. 
gun work before their incorporaiti<yn4- ÎSSBl1”®- 
by a provisional arrangement altho 
their incorporation fees had not been 
paid toy the railway as counsel »ug-
gested. There were oertaltt Boston I hifn lp V?* B1*hop of Toronto will
partie» Interested. The chairman men- Churrh n.^"’»,.^1,;ervfce ,at St Hilda's 
tioned it as a “ghostly” affair. JL„»L® I^ly..eve^ing' As soonAs to the bl<J-upyof the funds, Mr. & XoTed'^ MS Mtlon” SS 
Moyez saAd that he offered -to -turn elite, as they are prepared. St Hilda's 
them .hack to the municipalitie» aifter Church holds quite a record for travelling 
heln-g reimbursed for hi* work. He j It wa* first built at the corner of Bathurst
had not been paid yet He claimed that and WeIIfl streets; from there It waa re-
it was the entrance of the hydro In the rPoved to Sussex and Huron streets, and
wholeanifusf. that ePaUed the ‘ in tbroa?8l4A° fÆ^.etrict east of

8oaS2hffr*100l^ Hv"y theWhot4«8 d6"

SSSSLftsÿaït aSLSiift Fbf ^he ^Tut-1heNrnh.
t° ®u on with the railway alone,’’ he a strong objection to this name, and as 
•sad. different localities along the northern

The case of an inspector was brought Portion of St. Clair avenue are known bv 
up. Moyes had gone to Goderich with more than one name each, a suggestion 
him, not knowing his name nor what b5” £e?n made that 01086 *" authority 
Interests had sent him He ehould have the sections named and boUn-knew whether he reno'rtert m-® darles defined. Thru the lack of proper
did not w and boundaries, etc., when these new districts
dld fOT if.AAd the egineer are laid out, there will be much confusion
Were^.totn® the work In their own way, in the proper addressing of mall matter, 
and they held the inspector as an Much of the mail In consequence will go 
“outsider." to the wrong sub-postofflce. thereby

The session was concluded with the causing delay and discontent 
counsel showing that only a tithe of The residents are very pleased that the 
the (work had been done, and that the township council Intend to lay water 
sum paid over for construction was Jna;1n8' wat®r >« getting to be so
inadwiiiatf I- J ZL . badly needed here, because in some plaça*
if that I W[,ere homes are very thick, It Is really
it was, and it was declddded toy the becoming unsanitary to use well water, 
board to subpoena Grayson Smith to I because of the house and surface dnaln- 
a,ppea r with Mr. Moyes this morning age polluting the soil. There are many 
at 10 o'clock. I ratepayers here who would like to see

the township lay these pipes this winter 
ana put in other Improvements, as It 
would- help to find much employment for 
many unemployed township laborers,

Jamee ^ Heatley, contractor, wtoe kw
head ar^.haJi5^ rap®, hanging over hie 
nead Jor the past three months, wee 
honorably acquitted at the fall asetiwe

Gamble and Swtley had a co-partner-
s&Si au1 sr’.ir'ïmïïr 
K, -s:"ræ>
have been committed. When Heatley 
gave hie evidence he «wore that the wo- 

hlm Rnd that there woe a 
perfect willingness on her part. In view ?IvoVh* ,e^enc? 016 Judge chafed m 3 
h»Td afî.JÏÏ* Pflecner. The hearing was 
bold behind cloeed doors.

. Rhysldan Appointed.
At a Joint meeting of the Halton end 

Peel County Councils, held at the court 
house yesterday afternoon, Dr. R, G. Ed- 
wayda was appointed physician to the 
House of Refuge to fill the vacancy 
ffused by_ the death of the late BtCI 
î*00^8;. «alary Is $300 per year. There 
were three applicants for the position.

IGlOStMj
».in. In Little’s Hall 

of the Canadian 
ch, he said, was

I *a victim looked for him. 
vos Just retiring from the shed when 
l e heard a squeal and the boy came 
fumbling

'O Siding beside one of the pens aiid an

| admission, tilt, 
lesion 10 c.

the necessity 
os the Amal- 

hoped that the 
would stand 

er and moke the branch

onto the floor1 He had been 
beside one of the pens and an 

Snlina.l with a flue pair of horns had 
Used the weapons In a venr diligent 
manner. The lad limped painfully away, 
while the exhibitor laughpd heartily. 
Once around the corner the youth for- 
got the limp and soon disappeared.

Lota of Wsrter.
While the horses were being judged 

in the live stock building during the 
afternoon, a young man wearing low 
shoes escorted a lady into the building. 
The orchestra played many of the popu
lar airs, and the eyes of the young 
couple were all for the orchestra. An 
attendant came down the .floor carrying 
two pails of water, for the horses. The 
young man clapped his hands for an 
Uncore, and unfortunately bumped Into 
die attendant. Tati latter dropped both 
pails and a liberal- part of

oung man’s

MOVES’ EMORY FAILED HE 
AT RAILWAY INVESTIGATION

Kds.

present

Cora
NORA Present co-Seate Sell’s 

14* Yonge t*

STOCK SHOW PATRONS 
■ED FINE BE

HIN nights end
SAT. MAT., 
50c to $1.60.LAW

feeir .oailv - 
rCK EXCEPT, MON.

Knee in . Toronto of the 
p famous stars
pdy Constance Stewart

With J. W. Moyes, the ex-president 
of the defunct Ontario Weet Shore 
Railway, in the witness box, the en
quiry before the Ontario Railway 
Board yesterday assumed the first 
earmarks of an' important investiga
tion. From the very opening • of the 
examination the counsel for the people 
of the lake shore municipalities who 
had backed the bonds, pressed hard to 
discover what assets of the company 
remained 'beyond the twin lines of 
rusted steel which lie today in a half- 
finished condition.

Many Imported Entries Occupied 
Cages at Exhibition Park 

Yesterday.

RICHMOND HILL.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian 

Th»;.hiw111 hold a social meeting tonight.

i-opPct
the&contents 

went into the young man’s\lhoea. A 
chill ran thru , him, but he smiled brave- 
Jy .and escorted hip friend out. When 
last seen he was walking on tola heels.

- Richardson
SKSS

*

as8faÆ«48avg& s
Playground apparltue . the

“The Mmmn°tSSlbJf at 8,1 «mes.

to wHt* ^
r McCi^nïîli**/0? Appointed 

tv... i“cCHeUand informed the meethur 
that the board of control would meet tn. 
morrow to consider thc LanedowJTe

"visit* the’ dty

5$ Ssmr.sassMT sss.
wuhdi^V£i4.n5%lLV"““P~ed 8he,ter

,r . U8Î®“ and the same deputation 
thif to bVn< th,s matter before

membership to date Is 72, amongst 
'Tho™. are most of the business 
the district.

■ i
Many imported birds costing fancy 

prices were admired yesterday at the 
Cage Bird Show at the National Live 
Stock Exhibition. The Yorkshire and 
Norwich entries

in
The transportation building was the 

«entre of interest during the evening.
The beautiful fruit exhibits evoked 
touch favorable comment. The horti
cultural building was also visited by 
hundreds. The display was well worth 
the attention of the people. The classes 
ef flowers were many and ’ihe large 
pumber of exhibits were much ad- 
mired.

■ The afternoon was taken up With the 
Judging of horses.

Scores of fine, strong, beautiful 
animals were paraded, end' those 
people, who have never seen horses 
otrtslde of the one hitched to city de
livery wagons marvelled at the 
splendour and . great size of the beasts 
entered in the different classes. The 
evening was also spent In judging, and 
ta ..the majority of cases the awards 
made met with the approval of the 
w .

Following are the horse and cattle 
championships:

Champion Percheron stallion, any 
age—T. D. Elliott Bolton-Lampyre.

Champion Hackney stallion, any 
ugfe—Wm. Henry., and. .Son, Queens- 
VTlle, Jactation. - -- f•: «
{-: ■ j(f j Cattle.

Jarsjjys. special grand champion
touiir-S- H. Bull „»«d - Son, Brampton.

HalelghV-'
special, grand champion

female-r-B. H. Bull and Son, Bramp
ton—Brampton Cowslip Blue Bell.

Jersey, female, senior champion—B.
H. Bull and Son. Brampton—Bramp
ton Cowslip Blue Bell.

Jersey, female, Junior champion—
B. H. Bull and Son, Brampton—
Brampton Stockwell Rose.

Jersey, female, grand champion—B.
H. Bull and Son, Brampton—Bramp- _
ton Cowslip Blue Bell. siy Walter Scott was a backward

Jersey bull, senior champion—B. H. piL j ~n<1 80 were many eminent men. 
Bull and Son, Brampton, Sultanas 8aid W. Faragher at the board of edu- 
Raletgh. cation meeting.last night. Mr. Far-

«rasy bull, Junior champion—>B. H agher was the spokesman for a depu- 
----------------------------------— tation to advocate an adequate provi

sion for the tuition of backward and 
defective children.

Chafe-man Hlltz assured the depu
tation that the 'board was giving the 
matter special attention and was in 
entire sympathy with the views ex
pressed by Mr. Faragher.

Out of Polities.
Trustee Falrbaim gave notice of the 

following motion for a bylaw that:
>. fT1?Jofl?.claI oc employe shall either 
individually or as a member of any 
political or social organization assist 
any candidate for election to parlia
ment. the legislature or any elective 
municipal office, or to hold any office 
m any such political or social organi
zation, and any officer or employe of
fending against this bylaw shall be 
dismissed.

Nothing in this bylaw shall prohibit 
or limit the right of the board’s offi
cers and employes to vote at any such 
election.” '

i y'l
DANFORTH AVENUE.|r Classic Dances

any of Sixty 
tfonal Artists

ROW OR SALE

il " /:

pectsd to be present -
North Broadview Presbyterians heM a 

b«*aar and «aie of work test to tke 
schoolroom on Deoxbourne avenue. Quite 
a large number attended during the af
ternoon and evening. The object of the 
bazaar was to provide funds for

especially teemed 
with quality. Each class has a large 
number of exhibits, And competition 
for the awards wo* close and exciting 
to the large assemblage of bird fanciers 
present.

The principal cup and medal win
ners were: Mr. Smellie, Yorkshires; 
James Bain. Yorkshires and Norwich ; 
A. V. Mountford, cinnamons and hy
brids; J. Goggins, Norwich and Scotch 
fancy; J. Moffatt crested Norwich; W. 
Walkey, Norwich, and Victor Barber, 
Norwich hybrids and German rollers.

The combined 
effort» of Wm. Proudfoot and P. A. 
Malcolm appearing in the interests of 
the western corporations and the
localities Interested at first availed 
little that could be turned to pj^wsti- 
c&l account. The memory of Mr. 
Moyes failed him on the most Import
ant pointe. The minute book» which 
he was supposed to have he claimed 
to have handed over at hi# resig
nation to 8. C. Smoke, vice-president, 
altho the latter at one time denied 
having them.

During the afternoon evidence was 
adduced to show that the business of 
the directorate was carried on in a 
remarkable manner, and thait two or 
three of the ones more deeply In
terested had performed all the work 
1r; the apparent ignorance of several 
well-constituted directors who had 
never been informed of the meetings. 
These latter were the heads, mayors 
or'chief officers of the municipalities 
which had guaranteed the bonds, and 
by statute were on the board, but 
were not recognized.

“Did you know that these men Were 
directors by the act of parliament?’’ 
was asked.

“Yes,” was the reply; “but I did 
not know they had been elected."

"Did you ever notify them of the 
meetings. They did not have to be 
chosen, but are so by the statute,” 
said the counsel.

The president had not warned them 
of any meetings. He, Mr. Smoke and 
John McEwan df Goderich, were the 
chlbf directors at all the meetings.

Spent $639 000.
One of the most Inexplicable fea

tures of the company’s policy was dis
covered in the submission of a certifi
cate purporting to be the expenditure 
of $639,000 on actual construction. 
This was paid to the Huron Construc
tion Company under the agreement 
by which they handled the actual con
struction of the line. This agreement 
has been lost and search will be made 
for it as well os the minute books, 
these being of the utmost importance 
to the board's enquiry.

The certificate was marked October 
3. 1911, and certified to the expendi
ture on "actual work” of $639,000.

“Was it actually expended?" asked 
Mr. Proudfoot.

Mr. Moyes explained that it was 
based on what the company “earned,” 
and that it was a ‘ rateable proposi
tion” by which th-1y were to get 
lain bonds and some actual money. 
On the strength of a contract certain 
advances were to be made and these 
advances were not based on actual 
work done, but on the proportion of 
the whole.

It was a new financial operation for 
the court.

“Is- t his the explanation ?"
Chairman McIntyre. “The 
work is estimated to cost

pale Monday
fN WILHELM

a now

WHITEVALE.
The Women's Institute mst at Mr. W

siiw^a* yesterday, when Mrs. Me Turk 
an ad dree#.

ft BACHAUS
BACKWARD PUPILS 

TO BE CARED FOR
Pianist i .SSEY HALL

THI.STLETOWN.ky, Nov. 27
a.t 2.307 A report of the conference In 
T^nto^mbrnmed by the «Megatra,

Mto
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HOSPITAL FAYO
^ byward;
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e any

MEDICAL INSPECTIONJersey
Next-MAN PROM HOME.

men of
THEATRE

d8"oe. ,or analysis. , Should this water 
.?n/ nn.vtm,>u,'?tl,l! orders Will be issued 
to fill the well forthwith.

, • Euchr. and Social 
„ Tî1® ladies of St. Clare's Church held 
a most enjoyable euchre and social last 
evening in the basement of the school. 
Refreshments were served and the enter- 
tainment lasted until close , to midnight. 
Rev. Ed. McCabe was there and all pres
ent thoroly enjoyed the evening. These 
socials, which are. held twice a month, 
are very popular.

Motion to Have Report on 
System Was Voted 

Down.

fairbank ■aRatepayers' Executive Refer
red Question to a Larger 

Meeting,

>aliy. 26c; Evening», Ho, 
of Nov. 17:

» A Co., Nell McBriey. 
ker. The Hassmone, Mr.

MeOneevey, The Throe 
rest Libby. The Xlnote 
McGinn A Co. MAYOR , WILL SPEAKoi

‘ -1
At Annette Street School 

Tuesday Evening N«tt 
. on Transportation.

q
Mualc and Drill

St. Chad’s A.Y.P.A. held their amateur 
night last evening in the Basement of the 
church. The entertainment was of a 
bright and pleasant nature, songs and 
sketches with glees being the order of 
the evening. Refreshments were served 
at-.9 p.m. by the ladies In attendance. 
Miss M. Taylor conducted the drill, which 
was skilfully performed by the children. 
Miss Hodgson was the planiste. Walter 
Alexander, the secretary, is to be 
gratulated for his able management of 
the entertainment,

On Furlough
Rev. J. A. Mustard, pastor of Dufferln 

Street Presbyterian Church, with his wife, 
son and niece, leaves for Switzerland this 
morning and will not return to Toronto 
until' June' of next year.' 
has beep In ill health for some time, and 
the tour is necessary. Rev. Dr. TotiMg 
will take charge of the parish during ftis 
absence.

Mr. Jeffrey, of the firm of Moon/and 
Jeffrey, real estate. St. Clair avejfue. is 
very seriously 111 at his 'residence/.wtch 
three doctors In attendance. X

A meeting of the Eariscourt Football 
Club will be held in Boone Avenue Hall," 
not Oak wood Hall' as reported, on Satur
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, to arrange 
for a game. to be played By the regular 
team on the grounds on Dufferln street. 

A social evening is also arranged to take 
something like a hundred and twenty- place at the residence of A. Laird, on 
f've thousand dollars, and will overlook Wednesday evening next, Nov. 26, at 146 
Reservoir Park. Boone avenue, for the members of the

Quite a number of hydro poles have Eariscourt football team, when music and 
been erected and residents are beginning songs will be the order of the evening, 
to feel more hopeful regarding street All soccer players are Invited to Join the 
lighting. _ football club.

i:

DltaMn I?MPoeeLit<> erect an open hos
pital in this section of the cltr to he
tor°'th«aa thî Howard Park Hospital. At- 
Î®*" Project had been outlined and 
presented by two of thé proposed board of governor. Dre. O. W, Clendennan^d 
W. B. Taylor, the matter was fully dlg- 
rUe.etl a statement made to the ef- 
f*°t that the board would be composed of 
six doctors and nine liaymen. It was ysr 
sohed to endoi'se the scheme ahd preeertt 
the resolution to a larger meeting^ to be 

,n®*t Tuesday evening. Nov.. *$, at 
Annette street school. This meeting ie 
to be addressed by Mayor Hook#» 
transportation matters, x T

.

\rrothe in* “Sinter Ojrte-’ con-
4

]U
p TANGO OIRLS. ^ 

Stars of Burteeanq.

’ >

Mr. Mustard 1cer-

pON MOTELS. «

BRAKEMAN HURT 
AT M1MIC0 YARDS

ROYAL
Missing Friends

Medical Inspection.
Dr. Hopkins moved that ‘a commit

tee, consisting of Messrs. McKay, No
ble, Shaw and the chairman of the 
board, be appointed to enquire and re
port as to the workings of the medical 
inspection in general in the schools.

The mover expressed the view that 
the committee would toe able to make 
valuable suggestions for an improve
ment of the department

Dr Ndblç said that the medical in
spection department appeared to de
vote too much time to compiling sta
tistics.

'i rustee Lewis said that visiting edu
cationists had publicly declared that 
the Toronto medical inspection de
partment was the beat In existence.

Trustee Brown opposed the motion 
as a proposition for an investigation 
similar to that of a year ago.

Dr- Contooy said the proper place for 
proposals for the improvement of the 
department was the management 
mittee.

Trustee Fairbalrn said the

Jntcd and "lest ses- 
$3 ana up per day.
:«n Plan.

MOORE PARK.
•dTtf Plane are being prepared for a large 

up-to-date apartment house, which, is to 
be built on Grace terrace and Goldwin 
Smith drive.

When completed till» building will cost

■ masked 
whole 

so much
and. to be paid for by bonds and stock 
value at par, and then when the work 
is estimated
stock are treated as good money?"

“Yes, that was the only way to place 
the money.”

Special Order Tailoring— 
300 cloth patterns to choose 

« from, and a selection of 30 
different suit models in our 
Fashion plates.

u WALDORF 
t ’REMAINS OPEN tESpSSS:

tlon will be thank silly received byhsr 
mother. Mary Wilson. Church «trasT AhoghlU, County Antrim. "“’***?

Alex McHenry Got Ribs Brok
en and Shoulder Badly 

Dislocated.
unsecured bonds and[controlling the Waldorf 

I Ont., hax e decided noT 
Umolishlng of the W«J-» v 
[spring, and travelen. ( 
r receive the usual first- 
[tion under the proprte- 
pàrdncr. ; r ♦ ||

_ TURNBULL.—WAnted the present ai. r 
drees of Mise J. Turnbull, last heard «fl 
t year then residing at 12Lawrence street- Belfast, previous to the.* 
in County Armagh Any informât!cm wîii 
^ tfrfctefully received by her eieter-in- 
|aw, Mr». J. J. Turnbull, c&re Mr» O L 
Cameron, Maywood P.O., Vlctorial id* 
Vancouver Island. **

Certificates Untrue.
Semi-ready “Special 

Orders” are actual garments, 
out and tailored to your mea
sure.

“Then those certificate® arc untrue. 
They say that work Is dine where It 
is not," said the chairman with an 
air of dismissal.

The counsel pointed out that It 
would not cost the average man

While at work in the Grand Trunk 
Railway yards at Mlmleo yesterday 
afternoon, Alex. McHenry, brakeman, of 
Albert avenue, Mimico, was thrown from 
a train and seriously injured, getting 
hi* shoulder dislocated, several .lbs 
broken, right ankle fractured and 
internal Injuries.

The Injured man was rushed to Spa. 
dins avenue In an engine, where F. W. 
Matthews’ motor ambulance wae wait
ing to convey him to St. Michael's Hos
pital.

SEWELL’S BRIDGE 
WAS IN DANGERETERN COLLEGE OF

ancing Save I .any
such sum for the work done, and the 
witness replied with heat, that 
would not work .it cost prices now
adays They did not make money that 
way. This sum waa in proportion to 
the final payment which he knew 
nothing of since thp books were lost.

Mr. Proudfoot wanted confirmation 
that the contract with the 
was for $1.100,060., but the 
could not remember, altho he stated 
that he did not engineer million- 
dollar Contracts very often.

The day’s investigation

name
Finished in a week—so you 

get prompt delivery.
A alues in Suitings and 

Overcoatings—$15 to-$45. •
Feel the cloth—the values 

there always.

j All the best materialman 
the making—silk-sewn, haneb 
tailored—guaranteed satisfac- 
tory or your money back.

We prove ^Semi-ready.”

The Semi ready Store
*nd R. J. Tooke’s Furnishings 

143 Yonge Street

JOHNSTON—Wanted)M FOR A FEW MORE 
LADIES J
beginner#' den. 

a Monday and Thursday 
logs. Apply at once.

F. DAVIS. Principal 
Jundae St. Park S«2

to know tbsA men
v,iîrea^tVfJoh" J®hnston, dry tra
veler, last, heard of in d„.uii , 
totoa 
Any

Course of Rouge River Had to 
Be Diverted to Pro

tect It.

"By setting aside each month 
a certain sum of money (as 
small as $10 If necessary) you 
will own before the end of a 
year First Mortgage Bond 
secured by Assets worth many 
times the face value of your 
security and returning from 
6 per cent, to 6 per cent, on 
the Investment.

Details on request.

1r’ r(i^£aleerd,. ln ' RÙsssuT' Marti 
• : ^Fn*-ds, about three yeaxw aso

tend 6* Uttl Tork •treet. Belfast, Ira- *

new
com-

HOSPITAL FAVORED.sup
porters of the motion wanted “to rip 
the whole thing up.”

Dr, Noble called for the ayes and 
nays.

The motion was negatived by 11 to 4.
Trustee Lewis called attention to the 

movement to have school medical in
spection placed under the municipal 
health officers. The board adopted his 
motion that, the committee on legisla
tion wait upon the Ontario Govern
ment In opposition to tiie .proposed 
change.

The board authorized an application 
to the city parks department for the 
use o' portions of the public parks *or 
open air schools.

The board of Inspectors was in
structed to report on the shape and 
capacity of the play shed» in school 
yard* according to attendance

45 It was a gala night for the members 
of Stanley Lodge. A.F. and A.M , No. 
426. in the Masonic Temple, Annette 
street, last evening. The occasion was 
their annual past-masters’ reunion, when 
the offices were all taken by past 
masters of the lodge. The brethren were 
also honored with a visit from the grand 
master of Canada, W. D. McPherson. 
K.L., M L.A., who delivered an able and 
Instructive address on the principles of 
the order. A number of other dis
tinguished guests and many visitors from 
down-town lodges were present.

The death

company
witness

«‘«ht yearn ago In Ns* 
UyS.A.. Her sister Bella, now; 

M-s R. Kincaid, 41 Benvarden avenu* 
Waterside, Londonderry, Ireland, 1» 
iotm to hear from her.

Owing, to the heavy rains the River 
Rouge has been swollen so mtfch that 
the Scarboro Township Council has had 
Its course diverted at Sewell’s bridge 
The water was rushing against the bank 
In a way that would have quickly 
weakened the structure.

At the request of the Hunt Club the 
council has also put a road running 
from Danforth avenue to the Kingston 
road in good repair, which Is the only 
possible course for automobiles entering 
w leaving the city from Scarboro, while 
the Kingston road, within the city limits is Imposable, owinfi to the Installation 
or a eewer,

pari
pKfce*. Etc. ■ Æ 
PM A COX VJ 
ruiacturere
^ch st or5o«*li

brought
fourth a strange manner of co-opera
tion between ' the Huron Construction 
Company and the Ontario West Shore. 
Mr. Moyes stated that he was not a 
stockholder of the former, but he had 
very great powers In drawing on the 
funds.

Eng'neer Rpberts had drawn hie 
talary first from the railway, but 
later from the construction 
but all was legitimate 
McEwan was granted power Qf 
attorney by Mr. Moyes and the sum lu 
the construction

> CALLAN.—Information wanted «boat 
Gtem-ge Francis Calls n, Joiner, last heard 
of Oct. 10. HIO, at Pigeon Key, Beat 
Coast Railroad, Florida. U.8.A. HI» 
father, Francis Calten, 3 Codogan street. 
Belfast, Ireland, enquires.

McCLINTOCK.—Wanted Information, ^a 
to the whereabouts of my brother. Sam.1 uel J. McClintock of RarneltomS, 
Donegal, who went to Canada ln Abhi" ■ 
18M: test heard from Florida, use Ken' 
relating to him would be thankfully »

Royal Securities 
Corporation Limited

occurred yesterday of 
Bertha, the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Vm. Dancy of 266 Franklin ave
nue. The funeral takes place to Pros
pect Cemetery this afternoon.

The sixth annual banquet of the West 
Toronto Cricket Club will be held next 
Tuesday evening in St. Jame:V Hall A 
number of prominent men are expected 

to be present.

h=table Duma» went 
pu i id the boy sound 
fttotn of a. bole which 
P in a hàyotock. He 
p ’.sltca to Elyria.

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
Montreal - Quebec

London. Eng.

company, 
work. Mr

On ^-urday, Xpv. 22, Robert Wagg 
wiil hold a sale of cattle, horses and 
plga. Three months’ credit will be 
given or 6 per cent. Aieeoutlt for cash.

Halifax
Ottawa

company against
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*C"— * HIGHERHousekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Women LEVY’S V
WAT

H, Agreed U 
Board of 

Widen
RITES OF FIRE 

THAT BERNT HEY
There’s nothing like a delicious cup of Tea as a 
delightfully refreshing stimulant and brain soother.

G O O P S Remarkable
Bargains

The Wise Goose Saysflii
By GELETT BURGESS r/- /gu

SALADA91>yffi JuJU CHURCHr~Small Boy Tels His Dad of 
Grate Exitment at 

Skoole.

Zff).) IN t Said Rail 
Give CihFOOTWEARNUD/EKY =iw: -- ii

prii
Owing to the Back

ward Season
VABEAUL TEME LOST H CONDUCTED BY £, CEYLON TEA

fîounddng

THE WORLD Ter^zlay »t 
againMan How Worked Arond 

Place Did Not Wate for 
Pear Trousers.

l
■board of 
wasPOETRY Latest English Lasts, 

tan or black, all 
sisea and widths. 
Reg. $5.50 quality.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. Beware of Substitutes.tv recomm./ land required 
for ten-storey 
to be sold by 
for pi tes for s 
buy the laud « 
000 would be 
proportion of t 
'back by seltlnt 
frontage. C 
stated that tli 
ytft be orran-gi 
any more land 
■ treat wtdenin* 

Furloi

c.ZKate Douglas Wlggln say»:
"There Is no doubt, I fear, that cer

tain people are born without, as cer- 
| tain people are born with, a love of 

poetry. Any natural gift ia a great 
| advantage, of course, be It physical, 

mental or spiritual. The dear old tales 
[ Which suggest the presence of fairies 

a* the cradle of the new-born child, 
dealing out, not very Impartially, tal
ents, charms, grace* are not so tar, 
from the real truth. You may have 
been given a straight nose, a rosy 
<*eek, a courteous manner, a lively 
wit a generous disposition; but par
ités» the Hairy Fine-Ear, who hears 
the grass grow, and the leaf-buds 
throb, has a pressing engagement at 
somebody etoe’s cradles!de when you 

, - \ I moat needed her benefactions. There
until toe late—** another elf, too, a Dame o’ Dreams;

1 y Oil re nr* a r.«n k. *!*• le «lad all In color-of-rose, and
t 1 not g Uoop, _ - when she touches your eyelids you see

. Wfi SO watch—and wait! visions forever after; beautiful, haunt- 
'• z I ing things hidden from duller eyes,

7Y- D A r* visions made of stars and dew and
LJOTt l JDC si KjQOùI Never any great poet lived but

these two fairies were present at hie 
birth, and it may toe that they stole a 
moment to visit yon. If such was the 
oaee you love, need, crave poetry, to 
understand yourself, your neighbor, 
the world; God; and you will And that 
nothing else will satisfy you so com
pletely as the years go on. It, on the 
other hand, these highly mythical 
Interesting personages were absent 

, . when the question of your natural
Many Arc Given Teaching Certl- f0?10** WBe *»•*»* iwttfed. do

To be suro TeMy'^haT* two tiny flC*te jn Prejcntalion Of 7 10

pockets and is very proud of them. Credentials. '

;T*£a«rjRuus ARi_üRY ssrsaSa&RpjS

■•&t^^nTlivt ÆT<^fn7: Ch!«f Rector Cowley Favors 

try, but there- is a picture of it Reciprocity With Schools 1 cânîdmn/rcasury ”** *°r
in one of your books. Its name is » L , i <MVe *he okha a »---■_____-,Kangaroo, and when it hops on its! of England. and let^btaiSace thl ahetoS

hind feet you can see the pouch very i — , . such books as have become personalwen. It is on the under part of it. friends Œte «tlSufflÆïî

■ody- Qhiwf FWwbday with the a single irieanlngleew volume. As 1"What does it carry to it father?” Worid^^T 2L?u,bhlk> w*ooIs> Tb* book become» hJ* not by right of pro 
. The baby kangaroo. Iwt it a greaiter ktSd. a ™uoh party, but toy right offriendehto, tot

strange baby carriage?” ^Idoyment of him place it on hie own tiVeif"Then there to a very large bird, supposed. Ctetari<> than u usually him so to use books that knowledge

the pelican, that is found by the sea, I In reply to the auieetdirm t* _____ flüd experience, Information and in-
moetly in hot countries. Its large opening for vestigation, fact and culture, may be
yellow pocket is under its lower Jaw.” ooumtntos in eo combined as to make hie literature

"Does it cany its baby in it, toof gave an affbnTaWe <* real Va|ue to him.
asked Mary. tjeachcr from Engtond,

"No, it flies above the ocean waves, comes here," he said. ”1 
and when it sees a number of email her qualification, and tf she seen» d« 
fteh it darts down, opens Its mouth «trahie, I refier bsr to the department 
wide, and scoops them up, crowding education, and in half an hour sh«

-them into this pouch, wh'ich will hold *** re«dy to teach In the schools ,
very many fleh.” ”* would not probably employ her at '

"Your little friend, ttie squirrel, «cbooi* hut a position
toss pockets, too. tiuess where, 5J*®f„** obtained at no great dto- 
Teddy 7*

"I know, father, In its cheeks. I °”*tmied Mr. Oosv-
have seen it racing thru the woods eb**. ? icîtl'°!L ian«
with its pouches full of nuts.” ***r torn Eng-. ,

“The snake does not have a pocket now'.teaching1 to S^î i*
en the outside of its body, but its aTreat »*
mouth to its pocket. What do you betog ^-etti^tea^d wOMhS?" *hare
think It bold, in it, my boyr- PeTsSiXf M^wtoy toTL favor

I am sure I don’t know.” of a reciprocity o£ teacher» wit'h *
"If It is sunning itself on the grass old country, as to his opinion, the

With the bablea near by. and hears a oulture they bring with ftem*’ tlW
tools», it opens its mouth land the but have a benefldlal effect, 
babies Jump into it. When the dan- When questioned as to the elasticity
ger to past, out come the little ones , employing iteacheiw being sotne-
AgaJn. Isn’t that a safe pocket?” thing mew, Mr. Cowley eald he did not 

"We wouldn’t like to be In it," said re8^rd 11 «« such, but he believed that 
Teddy and Mary. condition, are not fully understood. I Th« Plnee form a very large group

"Who would think that the bumble C”. certificate Is an eseentlal, of eveigreen tree, that present many
bee has pockets? and yet It la true. **”“ 01100 the de- remarkable and dtetinct oharactera
These are in it, hind lege.” of tihe ere- Among these pines may be found sev-

‘Thty can’t be very big, father.» aStelnt^ If.'^yJ1*- -°-°^ntry eral sPecies adaptable to the requlre- 
Tn them it carries the pollen from .T „® a tIi(>ulS1Yt n-eceesary ments of almost every section of then ». ,r «„.» r1""',rra .o,..iS!

!«• * ‘r-h.. a; SUS 2B.XS ‘S’ | jh-r ««n. im»».»-fcîf,? E,^vetl at4 certes the applicant may start irf at once a£le,ln the, forming of landscape
jî h““® J?. help make bee-bread for The education department ts will ling u, I eftefu' windbreaks, and screens
"“î—youv£v. . en^oura^e iteachers from England, Ire- ®-8Talnst tall objects, objectionable to

-xne new» cops in, the wasp, has teund or Scotland, not only for the or- the eye- Very many of the species
kind of pockets." dlnary grade work, .but for kdndergar- are valuable as lawn ornaments, but

SO you eee, boys are not the only ten and manual training. tht;y should be given plenty of breath-
Mas that have packets, Teddy.” —------------------------------ ing and root space. Thus, one good

Dew Drops. DELIVERS MAIL IN THREE specimen will, in time, grow into a
STATES. I wonderfulIy majestic tree, that will

stand out not only as an ornament 
AUBURN, Neb—Hamburg, la., hae ^ut as a pleasing landmark- 

a rural mail carrier who enjoys a While pine trees, generally speak- 
unique distinction. Every day he ing’ are comparatively slow of growth,
drives into three etates—Iowa, Mis- yct ,hvre are one or two varieties that
souri and Nebraska. Hamburg is *r'y,v. much more quickly than their
very close to the Missouri line and cous'n«- One of these to the weil-
there is an island in the Missouri 1;nown Austrian pine, a tall-growing
River, well populated, that belongs to tree' with a broad, rounded crown. The
Nemaha County, Neb. | 'eaves of this variety grow in pairs,

four or more inches long, stiffly rigid, 
and of a very dark glossy green, while, 
strange to say, the cones are a light 
yellowish brown, glossy, three inches 
long- 'A quite rapidly growing tree, 
tliis Austrian Pine has the power to 
adapt itself to almost any situation 
and climate. And yet, after all, too 
many of these trees,

V.«'

tmmwmsm
M ar lerara osuiB-^J
JUMY DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERict~v

Fallowing is a letter from a very young 
boy, descriptive of the retint fire at 
Appleby, a resident pupil and an eye wit
ness: '
Dear Dad

How are you—The lire was all out. It 
started at ten o'clock at night We had 
been talking in the dormitory and sud- 
enly the Domerty Ht weight up and one 
of the boys loked out and saw the barn 
and gymnasium were on fire and then 
he gave the allarm in our house and 
about a minit after that the man who- 
works around the place gave the allarm. 
It was Just a Utile flame at first We 
think^ that somebody set it on fire be
cause it caught on to some hey it was 
lit ln the straw and first it was a very 
email flame .and then flared uplike some 
gassollen had been put on there were 6 
ponies bent and a very vabeaul team 
wort 500$ a lot of bicycles were bernt 
too but the queerat thing le that there 
was a young calf in the stable and it 
waited till its rope was bernt of and then 
it came out through the fire only scorched 
a little 1 of the ponies got less and died 
by the door none of the horses screened.
Mr---------saw one of the team Heroes stick
its head out of the wlndo the man hong 
works arond the place did not wate to 
put on a pear trousers he went over to 
the barn wtith hie night shirt on and his 
wife chaielng him with a pear of trou
sers for him the cow’stable was not bernt, 
We plated a match against I forget the 
name of the place but they beat us 23 
nothing they had a team an avavarige of 
26 pounds heavier.

Your loving son,

m M

3.95 iEISIE BROWN
She ran m front :tof trolley can;■ V ■So that's why Elsie 

’ ■*” Brown has scanF.'
She ran so fast

I£ iA/s

Even the universities were teaching 
needlework to students because she 
had overheard her brother Bill speak 
of sewing up the game.” : :

A Chapter on Sugar.
INCH the days when the Saracen# introduced sugar 'into Europe, no 

^ article of food hae had more universal use, for everyone has always 
hj had a sweet tooth to be satisfied. * :

, It is gratifying to note that scientiste no longer ascribe injurious 
effects from eating sweets. Once they thought that gout, rheumatism and 
a host of ills were caused by indulgence in sugar, but now ttfey know that its 
concentrated food values are invaluable. Sugar is given ,tb Children still on 
a milk diet; nervous and irritable persons find its dextrose.feeds and builds 
up their worn tissual and athletes are given sweet drink# before engaging in 
extraordinary muscular effort.

The German army,gives a ration of ten lumps of sugar to each soldier, 
dally, besides what is used ln hie coffee, in sweetened fruits and other 
foods. Americans consume about seventy pounds of sugar apiece each 
year, while poor old Turkey’s Inhabitants get only about ten pounds a year 
per capita; you can draw your own conclusions a# to whether or not it is a 
gtimulatiag, wholesome food. ..

Syrup le a by-product of the sugar cane, but very little of what we uied 
to know as “sorghum” ia now made, and unless you argLSo fortunate ai to 
have a plantation ln your neighborhood, it is ten chances 
delectable sweet has never appeared on your table. One of the reasons for 
the scarcity of the cane eyrup or aorghiim Is that it is easily converted into 
sugar, and another ia that it ferments easily on the grocer’s shelves.

Nearly all of our domestic molasse» comes from Louisiana under the 
name of “New Orleans." The sugar cane is planted in February and pro
duces for two seasons, when new plants must be ready to bear. In Hawaii 
the cane Is planted but once In eight years, and in Cuba only once In twenty 
years. In these hotter climates the canes grow very high and the planta
tions look like great corn fields. The cane le cut and taken to the sugar 
house where it is crushed and the Juice extracted. This Juice ia then boiled 
until It sugars, but part of It will not, and thie is drawn off and is the best 
and fineat of all molasses.

Sometimes this is reboiled and put thru the eame process a second 
time, or even a'~thlrd time, and sulphuric add and other adulterants are 
added to develop the sugar grains. Molasses resulting from each successive 
boiling, is darker each time ahd stronger ln flavor, and each time it contains 

and less sugar, end thus its value is lessened.
We cooks are apt to demand a dark looking molasses because of the 

better oolor it Imparts to food cooked with it, but this is only a habit. 
Since we know that dark New Orleans molasses is not eo sweet or pure 
as the lighter shade, we will be satisfied with lighter colored ginger bread 
and cookies for the sake of pure food.

:
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of the Increase 
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permanent emp 
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each week. The 
are to report.

Controller « 
street car extern, 
legal departing 
show -before -t 
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do 'better we she 
eel.” He offered 
legislation to coi 
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RUBBERS 1A DAILY STORY FOR 
* CHILDREN All styles and shapes for men se 

woman. (No seconds.) Ladies’ res-1 
ular 75c and $1.00. jm.rrsi 49cMen’s 
$1.00 and . 
morrow .The Playful Gnome.

• Gnce upon a tinje there . wae a 
Gnome. Do you know whet a Gnome 
to. Well, I will, tell you.
> Gnome to a little bdy Fairy, and 

to the spring they always dress ln 
*r*fn> *n the fall put on a brown 
euiL That to so they cannot be seen 
so plainly,, apd .they can play among 

to one that thie trees and leaves. They like to 
play harmless Jokes on people and are 
always up to. something.

One day this little Gnome I am 
going to tell you about, played a-Joke 
?.? th® oook, and I am afraid she didn’t 
like it as much as the Gnome did.
„ ®00lt was going to make some
ofkmiivht “tï4 dajr> 90 *he put a pan 

I* the pantry*. Along came 
th* Onome, and when he saw the 

said to htinaeif, "i guess I’ll 
toencat^1 and th* cook wm think it to

So he drank every bit the dish upside do^i. a 
the cook

OLD LAND TEACHERS ■i
Men’s Good* 
year welted 
boots, 
or buttee 

style, a 1 1 
sizes, reg. 
$4. qualttp

la*©-

obut

en-STRANGE POCKETS. not a c

9»

NATfOi
6

2.95 Protestant 
Ulster Ai

and turned 
little later 

went into the nantrv and
Sai LS!1 “ — *nd

”b *“
again.”
it In tuî ”1:td another P‘n and put 

‘he pantry aid shut poor pussy 
down in the cellar. '

®nome and into the 
pantry and drinks all of the milk 

throws the pan In the
cïimîv in?1^8 a0ut of the Window 

and climbs into a tree to watch what

rsw^£i^saWfja
So she knows it can’t be the cat

bU«h8r“eKîl‘f tak«h the milk.
thtok ueck t0, th® kitchen to
tti it be, Wel1 *he will
iry ic once more, and so niona.
8int*tdnwnan 0f 2llk on the shelf 
sit* down near .«he door to see if
can find out who to playing tricks on

AVietly the Gnome creeps up 
to the window, but it to closed 
very softly he opens *°
thln^ntP aU ot thnt mllk and filled 
thm^mpty pan with flour.

Then he climbs the tree again

C;He -hasn’t long to wait, for she thinks
onlATtet Z'°mZd op®"" thethdonok” 
.«t/plnTun^Zl* *°a° ^aln -d

tZ\V?£nLueT 8he th,nka’

v"^hy, the little Gnomes are here
otlZ f mU.*v put 3»mething out eve^ 
n ght for them to eat and tfcev w«n^
P y any Jl3re Jokes on -tne:- *

Handsome

This cut shew» 
one style.

dish
- Mo

“Claseio” Boots for 
misses, tan, patente, 
and gunmental. Al
ways sold at $t.$0. 

Now

do that
NEW YORK. 1 

■—A cable from £ 
save:

The world will 
toon of an irtBl 
movement which
Jc-cf the organlzaj 
i%ady to uphold 
crown and gol 
This to the natun 

• situation In Ulst 
have been drill 

’ ttysntoelveB to 5 
attacks upon the 
example thus affJ 
sd by the NatioJ 
«1 the country, i 
mined to put the] 
to be aihle to re si] 
tacks upon their] 

Like many othq 
a national charal 
taken Its origin a 
«Pts. Its two lo 
Oasement and C 
White, both of wj 
Ulster Protestant] 
some days ago. d 
of the .late Field 
White. It to Me 
common cause nd 
strike in Dublin.

Ÿ
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LAYMEN’S MOVEMENT

IN NORTHERN ONTARIO

i Hundred Delegates Attend 
Closing Banquet at North 

Bay Conference.

i
DOLLY DIMPLEStkTH 0

Five "Ultra” Boots tor 
Ladles, all leathers, 
lace or button, al
ways $4.00. Now

ifS

€i.
A

\%ENOUCTED !(Special to The Toronto World).
NORTH BAY, Nov. 20.—One of the 

most remarkable gatherings ever con
vened in northern Ontario has just been 
concluded in the laymen’s missionary 
conference held In North Bay, with a 
large attendance of earnest, enthusiastic 
delegates from all parts of the districts 
of Nlplseing end Timiskaming, cul
minating ln a magnificent banquet in 
the roller rink, at which 500 men sat 
down and afterwards applauded able 
addresses on missionary topics.

An outstanding feature of the con
ference was the expressed determina
tion to relieve church women of the 
drudgery of financing missions and 
apply business methods to the financ
ing of church projects. Strong empha
sis was laid on the duty Imposed upon 
churches by the large emigration from 
Europe to Canada.

Among the speakers Were Rev. W. E. 
Norton, D.D., Rev. C. E. Manning and 
R. W. AVto of Toronto.

2.98El IA

.TOD n \\

M.D. Working 
Men’smcannot tsandr, K> o 1 v

The Pines. Specially suitable for railway men. 
Waterproof, Will keep a*
feet dry aqd stand all 
kinds of rough wear.
Worth $6.00. Special| serif! !Mi I BlT

;
I FORGrowing Girls’, 

Boots, all leathers 
Reg.

*tv Iand

'and sizes. 
$4.00.

Whose antics will amuse readers ot The 
Sunday World every week, starting a 
week from Sunday. Now il Willing to Uni 

unteers oi 
Brother

MOTHER’S HEROIC DEED 
SAVES DROWNING CHILD

Tracadte, fell down a fbrty foot well. 
The mother, locating the child by Its 
cries, lowered herself down by jtfce 
rope and rescued the little one, both 

( being drawn safely to the surface by 
Mr- MacDondld. The water in the well 
was eight feet deep.

2.98 iVICTROLA parlors

Remarkable Growth of the Vietmi. 
Bus,ne8, 0f Y. Old, Firm, if 
Hemtzman and Co., Limited.

:

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Nov. 
20—(Can: Press.)—The three-year-old 
child of W. A. MacDonald, Grand

LAWRENCEBURG. In4—Elizabeth 
and Emilie E.

NEWÆKTa.X’ySt’l
surprising that tlm VictrollIP co.Ye

The Victrola parto^1"':P^rt,on«-

S;;6, the ^- Poisibî” ^rtînT. Î”

a™!”1 «l™y» be found Tv
Ÿ f'or some thcepopulat.î1lr|ratho>. 
day or the finest claLics thc

A feature r,f the Victrola 
ment of Hclntzman and Co 
is thc striking window 
attracts largo numbers 
street pedestrians 'day 

The busiest

YORK. 
•Press.)—General 
head of the Sal va 
day that he was w 
with the Volume* 
he did not think 1 
top Booth, 
Organization, desl; 
mation. General B 
out of the city to 
tary said he knew 
for a meeting of 
have not seen eat 
were estranged sev 

The Salvation A 
thjnk that the ex 
ganlzatione such, a 
Volunteers of Ant 
tically the same kl 
dissipation of pow 
he said, "has been 
hindered by havtntd 
ed upon the peop 
sides.”

%vL Moeller, twin 
ughters of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

H. Moeller; wealthy farmers, living in 
Caesar Creek township, and John H. 
Vinup and Alvin G. Schullenburg, 
were married by the Rev. Frederick 
H. Fischer, pastor of the Evangelical 
German Lutheran Church. The twins 
and the young men have been sweet
hearts since school days.

-IIMen’s 
Grade 
year 
Boots, 
tail, and pat
ent leathers, 
button blg- 
cher or bel 

style.
$5.00.

comm« i
con-

O
C
c

for Pots 
Pans

5S
!At'.'*

;.y

I :are not good,
save on a large estate, since they 
apt to form a sombre effect on the 
skyline. i

Our own Canadian White Pine is a 
tal! and very graceful tree, with 
slender pendulous branches, towering 
to the sky against which it outlines 
a narrow pyramidal crown. Like all 
pines, the cones are pendant, and in 
tliis esse, of unusual length, reaching 
somethin s nine or ten inches from 
tip to tip- 1 am sure it is hardly ne
cessary for one Canadian to dwell on 
the home beauties of one of

- *
arei SSOld

àDutch
Cleanser is a 
wonder-worker- n 
The fine particles 
cut the grease and 
the caked dirt, 
loosen and remove 
the hardest “burnt- 
in” food crusts in 
a jiffy. It’sthequick- 
cst, easiest, a most sani- 
tary cleanser.

Many Other urn and hn direction, on large Sifter-Can 10c.

depart- 
Limited, 

display, which 
of Yonge 

-nd night.

to Helntzmnn and Co ijmL/, vto,t 
portunc at the present™ ' “ °y‘

K 3.45 LATESTThis cut show» 
one of (be 
stylee.

" a! I THEPots, Pans and Dishes !
Panshine really has no equal in the kitchen. You should 

not trust to hot water and soao to remove 
—grease and all , traces of the last, meal’s 

cookery. It is^t safe. Use Panshine—it 
?AnWp,A "“J*3 **» clean: and sweet, tin like silver, 

A paint like new. '
kp ‘

1 Wf#

I *ÉT i» NEW YORK. N 
«e.i-nik needle 
Pen was revealed 
to ihe complaint 
> roe land, head of 
Society of Sb Ge 
?ne of her charges 
m this 
show.

1.9, as a69c :mm
êW.'ïi

our own
trees, to Canadian readers. Therefore, 
enough said.

These t,vu varieties described in such 
a poor way, are only two of a vast 
family. Sufficient to 
pines are useful, beautiful, hardy and 
enduring.

One word, however. Let 
eryman do lhe planting.

A\ The Double Track Wav to • Iia via the Grand Trunl/Railway «!!' 
tem. Th,». howevar, to but rnc^/îî' 
many attractions of the Grand Tr, ni 
route, ;,s the- ntodc'-n , Tn,rH
"Club Compartment ^.*aro ' a?" and , 
lighted, excelled din' r electrllc' | 
up-to-date parlor-Ilbraty 
comfortable vestibule coache? ^ I
deserve your patronage Throe 7a ." Î
m?'n«SJeaVe Toror‘to dally at »

8-3° P-m, and io.-Sj c m pi®0 R 
lier the Grand Trunk tofss' ~ssi s
Perttoui.rs at c”r at^ketM Offli*’

_J • northwest cornjr Klnr 2Wf:
streets. Phone Mein «W d

:

Wi i manner in
Isay, however, the

i.

^ PANSHINE
^ar4\ 16 3 pur= wbite P°wd=r -toth no disagreeable smell

At s0 
Grocer»

LOW RATES j
*2.70 Via Canadian] 

Train, Safurd
Come to .Buffalo '] 

Uluai excursion on 
f1”’” «oing on 1.16 J 
WW rtiiTatog until
Lxfcohe-nf. ciulptncn

■ toe:Udine mil
vhachfc», Obialii lid
15,° °T Canadian pj«ÿ J

m /
? 3’our nurs-

SSElLf’ S.
Now

■PAi:: com- 
Worth $1.00 pair

,t
ROME THRU THE AGES.A

£ 7t An illustrated lectureAncient and Modern,” will be driver- 

®YenlnS by Prof. Norman de 
W itt of Victoria College In the
hall of the Normal School

on hold m Large 1 ZX 
Sifter Top Tin», f UC.s i7

|260Yonge[S’ V
public P-6
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NOVEMBER 21 1913i» HIGHER WAGES FOR 
WATERWORKS MEN

5John Dough— 
raised on

Fleischmaim’s YeastVY’S t

&
>1Agreed Upon Yesterday by 

Board of Control—Street 
Widenings Discussed.

»
(ADA

ygjiiiXX m
<

Dmarkable
bargains

D X

Ü,D^CHURCH RAMPAGEOUS

t Said Railway Board Should 
Give City Power to Expro

priate T S. R.

iV

^pjgj t

•F^vmIN ■sw

"wr-.Slip-i

TWEAR <4John Dough” Still Speaking- ys
VOM

«5? to the Back- 
ard Season

i&tfar&'.F/

Ahounding the 
j Teraulay 
i was 

•board 
was

Follow the teaching of the bread philosopher

“Eat More Bread and Good Bread.”
You notice he emphasises Good bread.

corners of Bay and 
Queen street 

discussed in the
streets at ®6~.

again
of control

b:
Ui*

yesterday, and 
recommended to council. The 

lend required has a value now of sites 
for ten-storey .buildings. It would have 
to be sold by the city upon its value 
for eites for six-storey buildings. To
nno' 811 expenditure of $650,-
000 would be necessary, but a large 
proportion of that amount would come 
back by selling the land on the new
etoted^t'hat Commissioner Forman 
.a k tlvat thX improvement might 
yçt .be arranged without purcbasimr

laïld than would be in tii* 
street widening.

*■ _.. Furlough Extended.
Laty Treasurer Goad y was e-iven further le^ve of absence to Jan. *1.
A.Id. Robbins brought up the matter 

Increase dp .pay to employes of 
the waterworks department. An 'addi
tional amount of $5600 would have to 
be reported. This was agreed to.

Controlled McCarthy asked if aid the 
permanent employes of the civic de! 
pertinents are given a half holiday

rh,rS'„r’h-* «

mmIrtish Lasts/ 
black, all 

rid widths.
I quality.

MMBI Give the 
Children Plenty

of Bread
•>

and you’ll keep them healthy

I

5 CANADA
BREAD

tej
5i
m 1111%

i.F U Ii/nn
K&esil

s
w

bAg

/
Üstettlf^d 16 80°* bread emphasized every time you

of sssïirîAïï ««i-Jos
someness. Good for everybody. “The belt bread baked!’^ * °

mBBERS! « :V.tib'.M IS

wM
mm

and shapes for men ar 
Ko seconds.) Ladies' ree
nd $1.00. jm»i.nr 49c

Test the Canada Bread goodness in ta■M
Bread yields the most nourish
ment with the least tax on the 
digestive organs.

No child eyer became sick 
from eaChg too much bread

Y et children’s stomachs are over
taxed and their health seriously 
impaired if they are allowed to 
eat too much meat and other > 
heavy foods. Give the children 
more bread—at meals and be
tween—with butter, with jam, 
with milk. There’s no other food 
so good for them.

BREDIN’S QUARTER LOAF 
24 Ounces—Wrapped

fXncy AND BROWN BREAD 5c

' Phones—Hillcrest 760-761.
Junction 2340-2841.

MARK BREDIN, Manager.

.«SFgSÆg.A rSftÜS
avFJ™;, If mu- legal department can’t 

:, e“er ^ Should get outside coun- 
fC '• i Se oftered a motion to ask for 
^^onto^mpei the Ontario Rail
way Board to empower the city to 

tbe '^?ronto Railway Co.'s 
' May°r Hocken said it was I 

rUMonW. and Controller McCarthy 1 
stud it was an . Insult to the railway 
board. As a compromise the board 
agreed to consult with its corpontifon 

the Toronto members of 
the legislature upon the matter.

6c\ %i
Men’s Good
year waited 
boots, lace 
or button 

style, a I l 
sizes, rag. 
$4. quality

■

iè 5 fa\\v Ou
iOb

|

mm
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WHILE WESTERN CANADA GROWS 

TORONTO MUST GROW ASWELL
0=

OP s

NATIONALISTS ARE 
ORGANIZING ARMY

o>
ém

L jm,.wiËm
Wém

I
'PÊèï

M t#;:' Assertion of The Globe That Toronto Will Stagnate is Not 
Borne Out by Reason—A Fair Comparison Would Be 
With Eastern United Stat es Cities When the Middle 
West Was Booming.

5 Protestant Home Rulers of 
Ulster Are Foremost in 

Movement.

This cut shews 
one style. :-:iJ2

Is iÆÊ
Wm

•'Classic” Boots for 
misses, tan, patents, 
and gunmental. Al
ways sold at $1.90. 
Now

t'lESNEW YORK, Nov. 20.—(Can. Press ) 
—A cable from Dublin to The Tribune 
Suva:

The world w.111 soon see the forma- 
11:0:1 of an Irish National volunteer 
-movement, which win have for its ob
ject the organization of a citizen force 
ready to uphold the authority of the 
crown and

'z-tv Uppn its front page, and in large 
type. The Globe argued yesterday 
that the entire calculation of the ex
perts as to the value of the surplus 
profite of the Toronto Railway Com
pany’s system is (based- upon the esti
mated increase in population of the 
city in the next eight years; that the 
estimate of the experts is 21,728 per 
year; and that the growth of cities In 
the United States during the past 20 
years does not show any such advance 
is probable for Toronto, as the experts 
have estimated.

The argument of The Globe is bad
ly taken. Toronto’s rapid growth of 
the pest few years is the result of the 
inrush of population, capital and en
terprise into Alberta and Saakatche- 

That Inrush not only created an 
abnormal demand for supplies, tout also 
produced enormous wealth thru the 
production of grain that wa» exported 
and brought a big inflow of gold into 
Canada. This inflow of gold provided 
the capital for manufacturing; the sup- 
plies for Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Because Ontario has the resources 
for extensive manufacturing and is in 
quickest touch with the western pro
vinces, Ontario has the benefit of the 
new trade. Because Toronto has the 
best facilities in Ontario for manu
facturing, Toronto has the cream of 
the new trade. Thus It is that To
ronto has so rapidly increased her 
population and wealth in the .past few 
years.

Many millions of acres of land in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan are now 
under cultivation. Many more millions 
of acres of good grain land In those 
provinces are yet untouched by the 
plow, but soon will (be. The demand 
for supplies and the production of 
grain will go on there for several gen
erations. and the Inflow of gold into 
Canada and the increase of .popula
tion and industry in Toronto will go 
on for several generations.
—The Globe gave no thought to these 
facts. It was obsessed with desire to 
Prove that Toronto has come to a 
standstill, so that The Globe would 
appear more expert than the experts
" Unfair. LEFT »"> ™NEY t5-AN,M.L..

Had The Globe made a fair com- BOSTON, Nov- 20—Charte. »
parison between the rapid growth of Wright, wealthy bankeTlefti^n 
Toronto in the past few years and the In trust to his brolhw the in™°°î
growth of cities In the United States, which is to be applet to
it would have selected the cities that his horses and doCT whife ,<>r
had the greatest benefit from the alfve and for monunTento
opening up of the western states and when they are dead “ to them

would have shown their growth dur-' 
ing the period of development of the 
then new area To do this The Globe 
would have had to go farther back 
than twenty years for a comparison. 
Possibly The Globe is weH aware that 
such fair comparison would have 
spoiled Its argument that Toronto is 
now at a standstill.

. The development

i)

2.45 V INill toTto£3Sffi2,<U-rV W!
Uw

aia\ e been driL14n>g- and organizing \ 
' th^mÈelves to resist oppression and I 

attacks upon their liberties, and the 
emmêle thus afforded Is to be follow- 
cd by the Nationalists in other parts I 
«1 the country. They also have deter
mined to put themselves im a xxœition I 
to be able to resist oppression and at- I 
racks upon their liberties.

Like many other Irish movements of I 
* national character, this one has 
taken its origin among. Ulster Protest
ants. Its two leaders are Sir Roger 
Casement and Capt. James Robert 
White, both of whom took part in the I 
Ulster Protestant home rule meeting 
some days ago. Capt. White Is a son 
of the late Field Marshal Sir George 
White. It is bis intention to make 
common cause iwith the men now on I 
strike in Dublin.

Eat More BREAD Yourselfloots for 
I leathers, 
kton, al- 

Nott

of the western 
a. matter of fact, provided 

the foodstuffs for export that brought 
the inflow of gold that gave the neces
sary capital for building up the in
dustrial greatness of the United States. 
When the supply of free land ran out. 
then came the overflowing of popula
tion, capital and enterprise intb the 
free lands in Alberta and Saskatche
wan, with the production of foodstuffs 
for export and the Inflow of gold to 
build up the manufacturing interests 1 
of Canada, and, especially of Toronto.

When The Globe undertakes to prove 
that Toronto has no more resources 
for rapid growth it has to* ignore the 
resources of the yet undeveloped west, 
and the resources of the yet undevel
oped metropolitan area. Also, when 
The Globe undertakes to prbve that 
the purchase of the surplus profite of 
the street railway is a "ransom,” it has 
to ignore the mathematical calcula
tions of such experts as Bion J. Ar
nold and John MacKay.

? Vv.Y • • mm? F V•rr

It is the most nourishing, most 
healthful and most economical 
food. It solves the problem of the 
high cost of living.
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i’s Boots
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litable for railway men. 
will keep 
stand all 

Igh wear.
Special

Every’ : :!y Should Eat Mort- Bread3.85 7 /

BRAMWELL BOOTH
FOR AMALGAMATION

/ _

•V

Eat bread made with

Fleischmann’s Yeast
iris’ 
at hers 

Reg. 41 VERDICT AGAINST
“CLAIRVOYANT RING"

Two Leaders Declared Guilty ef 
Swindling Woman Out of 

Fifteen Thousand.
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—(Can Pmss.) 

—A verdict of guilty against James 
Ryan and C. P. Bertsche. leaden of 
the “clairvoyant ring," was returend in 
Judge Walker's court here today. 
They were charged with swindling 
Mrs. Hope L. McEIdowney of New 
Salem. Wis„ out of $15.600.

In the aggregate the profits of the 
ring’ were more than a million dol-

Willing to Unite With the Vol
unteers of America if 

Brother Desires.

/f
at

NEWr,„ x YORK. Nov 20 — (Can. 
Press)—General Bramwell Booth, 
head of the Salvation Army, said to- 

fhat he was willing to amalgamate 
with the Volunteers of America, but 
he did not think his brother, Balling- 
ton Booth, commander of the -rival 
Organization, desired such amalga
mation. General Ballington Booth 
out of the city today, and his 
ar> said lie knew of no arrangement 

i01’ a ™eeting of the brothers, who 
nave not seen each other since they 

. wej;e estranged seventeen years ago. 
*uTVe Salvation Army chief did not 
think that the existence of two or
ganizations such ,as his own and the

‘ X°:V,nt'itrS ot -America, doing prac- 
tically the same kind of work, was a 
d ssipation of power “Christianity,”
hf i8 'has been he,Ped ns much as 
hindered by having its message press-
rtdes.’’°n the Pe°P,e from different

•■"ai|

*
►mmMen’s High- 

Grade Good
year
Boots, black, 
ran, and pat
ent leathers, 
button bh$- 

x ’. her or bal. 
style. Reg. 

$5.00. Now

AF*Welt
was 

secrc- to Mi
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You Will Eat More Bread
if you once try

Hilton’s Single Homemade
LOOKS GOOD, SMELLS GOOD, 

TASTES GOOD, IS GOOD

Wrapped in Wax Paper

5 LATEST WEAPON OF
THE WHITE SLAVER

i YORK.Gov. 20.—The "hvno-
| u%ni ' ncedle as a white slaver's wea- 
I ^n.,v.'::a rev"ealed to the police today 

) F,.,,;,':; C0^Phnnl of Miss Louise Q.
SVs C the .Girls’ ^iencily 

one ,,M°f S.U tivorges. parish, that 
one of her charges had been drugged
.how manAer in a moving pâture

This cut show» -y;'If- ).theofDnp

v
■u ^styles.

r %

69c LEAFIELD MAY HAVE
DIVED TO BOTTOM

TURRET CHIEF MAY
POSSIBLY BE SAVED

pS-ThTSaS'of^tto'S Wrecked Steamer Rests on Even

artist Ke£'sh"1.olerwat'efs in HERE6Y ^llofferod^by a louai shipping man, is _______ ' LONDON N 20

- ^ ^ilPSi— _.UP

« 1 aei'ig-on l ... »V va"'- >lh.e.ad i'”!1 after going down the other valued at $12o.000. on Kcwanaw Point, I tbpfS£?I“2?on ° unlon of tiro- , Arranged for Monda v ^g v.'.-i.1 "M9;t'V- X,1 '”yi Mde ,0i tl1“ 'wa'' : u.nri rYv.'J straight to 1,as decided that the boat can be I SwniîÆL11*^ George Jackson's ,1 ror Monday
lvv,:..a. . H 1 - I the >ottom Of I.UK,. Superior-without sp-V(?d. She is owned in Toronto 1 a-L^tUre- Many prominent Can- Afternoon.

: u-bni Ü-" fn>' ot the crew exvn having a chance Her plates are badly sprung in 8ev- j ar« associating them- ,
» 'Jithi Ob. iju bvl romr Tit" îl> ,pul lifv belt-. Altho the tug Xr- era! places, but the boar rests on an' *" lth ’ 1I? Plotes'. Ma> Or Hocken wRl aidroes the mem-

ïâ?/r Canadian Paoiftc office corner nractic^lîv un Y for. a week's search, cv.cn keel and she can easily be patch- j “BETTER OPF nzin»' 'oera of the board of trade next Mon-
£iVl,W V'""6 s.trceti.,UaIon Station thTbcSor ^ enlertamcd for ed. Her stern is in seven feet of! BETTER OFF DEAD.” day afternoon, in the rotunda of the

■ Su»ai*l4e. ed imt 11 days, ‘ 1 Lie. crew uo* mnw- water, but the bow is out on the rocks. CHICAGO. Nov 20 —(Can Press ) i °C traûc building-, upon the pro-
^ --------------------------- 11 18 probablE tbat a w-V Albert Zinkie, 144 years oWt .hot snd ' "the0 m tA?* U4UKbises

Z*l we t0 vG blasted thru the outer killed his mother and himself today 
Clearl!*®. b,e gotten back t0 A note found by the police, said that 
feasible F’ bUt th® p an is considered the deed was committed because Zln-

1 kie and his mother were "hard up 
and better off dead.”

1
BUSY.LOW RATES TO BUFFALO.

I2./0 Via Canadian Pacific 1.15 
( ram, Saturday, Nov. 22.

MAYOR WILL SPEAK TO
BOARD OF TRADE MENp.m.Plaid Slippers, com- 

Worth M.OO^pair 2 Cfxwp

longe) Phone for our driver to call.

HILTON BROS. 611 Gerrard St E. 
Phone Ger. 2008ft ».
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.1 The Toronto World QOOO BUSINESS.
It was good Journalism on the part 

of The Telegram to give an almost 
A morning newspaper published every I verbatim report of the mayor’s speech,

EBFÆffiLœï—....
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls : .

Main 5308—Private Exchange con- I Moyes, when he advised the mayor to , 
«Hrctmg an departments. Proceed with the purchase, was abbre-

wUl pay for The Daily World for one y1**”1 by omitUng the fact that Con- j 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, trollers McCarthy and O’NeiV. were ! 
or by mail to any address in Canada, present at the time 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
wiii pay for The Sunday World for on# I impartial act of its campaign against ! 
ÏÏToFœî Ithe ra“way Purchase proposais. j

Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage t-xtra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay In delivery of The World.

>

JOHNiff # At Osgoode HallFOUNDED 1880.1■ (a

v A Steady Hot Fire is a 
I 8ure result from Rogers’ 

Çoal,. a clean hard an
thracite. Phone any of 
our branches.

«
remove many

«i
■

Nov. td. 1918.8 Ladiwas not intentional that in what seem
ed to be a verbatim report the mayor’s 
account of his interview with Mr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS■I
ilt
.11 4 Judge’s chambers will be held on 

^Friday. 21st last., at 11 a.m.

% Peremptory Met tor appellate divi
sion, for Friday, 21st fist, at 11 ajn.:

1. Jewell v. Doran (to be continued).
2. Bancroft v. Milligan.
3. Wynne v. Dolby.
4. Lloyds’, Plate Glass Ins. Co. v. 

Eastmure.

■ ' -*5

Elias Rogers CoTHE: ■ ’LIMITED |i *!t We desire to 
„ I compliment The Telegram on the first ! * Ai $15 Eif / Master’s -Chambers.

Before George 8. Holmes ted, K.C., Re-

Bank of Nova Scotia v. Faulkner— 
J. H. Spencet for plaintiff, abtal 
der for examination of ecnployi 
transferees of defendant named 
tioe of motion, except RastaU, v 
not been served. Costs of motio 

McDonald v. Barron—H. S. White, 
for defendant moved for order strik
ing out part of statement of daim as 

\ I being embarrassing and not disclosing 
■any cause of action. A. K. Goodman 
for .plaintiff. The paragraph in ques
tion struck out with leave to plaintiff 
to amend as he may be advised. Costa 
to defendant to any event 

Re Policy 18458, Excelsior Life Ins. 
Co.—Beatty (Kilmer & Co.), tor Co. 
lonilai L. and I Co., obtained order al
lowing service on Bernard McMurray 
by mailing notice to him at Wind- 
thorpe, Saak., prepaid and registered. 
Notice to be returnable three weeks 
after mailing, date of which is to be 
stated on the envelope.

Furniss v. Todd—Beatty (Kilmer & 
Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order for 
substitutional service of writ by serv
ing a grown-up person at defendant’s cc

Carter v. C. P. R. Co.—A MacMur- 
chy, K.C., for defendants, moved for 
order amending statement of defence 
and postponing trial at Barrie next 
week. T. N. Phelan tor plaintiff. Or
der made allowing amendment. Venue 
to be changed to Toronto it plaint iff 
so elect. Leave to appeal to Judge In

tittle Bed Schooltowe Iti7^r\nS.‘;£JrW‘',wB .
Will BOOH Be a Bvword I 'wort,h> t'at‘ plaintiff, obtained attaching

“ order, attaching debt of about $4500,
Across Canada there is I as'wame! &8erv* M1” Bruoh fOT 
spreading the consolidated Campbell v. c. p. r. co.—h. w. 
schools movement which
makes one big sqhoolhouse 'w,itl,out. Motion stands for tur-
grow where three or four Leach dv.n<c." p. r. cô.—h. w. Mac- 
barelv existed Otiltr An Monnell, tor defendants, obtained, on i Dly Un" I consent, order dismissing action w-ith- 
tano is backward. l out costs.
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This lot is so 
àtyles, colors 
have somethirj 
Materials are! 
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CLEAR

I
WHEN THE TELEGRAM DI6CRI- !

MINATES.
The Telegram: Why don’t The 

World say something about the 
Humber boulevard, coupled with 
the name of R. Home Smith, Ego 
Wherefore thus sudden cessation 
in The World's attacks on 
Smith?

467
or-189»

and.. ....088 
A •. e #7612 

............2478
il: in no-

hasI %1883 to .be

MiT*342 7184M
Mr. HEAD OFFICE : 28 KIND ST. WEST

MAIN 4111

FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 21.
The World having made no attacks 

on Mr. Home Smith, as that gentle- 
The Globe has apparently given up I maal trill 'be happy to concede, The

Telegram enquiry is a little out of 
, j pla®e- But we did say something, and

more

l:hll
THE GLOBE AND TORONTO. |

! ue GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING *all its exploded contentions but one 
and now bases its opposition to street :

are prepared to say a great deal_____
Railway purchase on the estimate of I about The Telegram and: .the Humber I them.

population made by Messrs- Arnold j «urveys. We kept enquiring why The The committee thinks that a vote 
and Moyes for the next eight years. I invented the epithet on January 1st will not give sufficient

. ... „ I 01 ‘and butcher, and applied it to all I time for consideration, and Controller
The Globe actually declares editorially real estate men around Toronto, sav-1 Church Is evidently of a similar opin- 
that they have taken the rapid growth | sgely attacking all schemes for an

nexation, street

corporation counsel will attend to

In The
Sunday
World

iEarly workers in the morning will now be able to secure a copy 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw 
has been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 6 a.m.

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It Is 
healthful work, does not interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there are 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

Write|or call the Circulation Department of The World.

$40 3 
Now

1

t aill ion, as he is busy pressing for fur- 
oar extension, cheap I ther reports that are’ certain, if re

land sales or anything of the sorti has qulred, to delay the vote. The corn-
growth. The rate of growth in Toronto IZ7 Z'Zhing'of | wfich r^yto^T’

for the past ten years has been about | nature in the cutting up of 3000 acres,
ten per cent. The estimate cuts that in I X"] *a*®r ^°r !‘he clty 40 ann«*

- I toe territory, to build streets in It, and 
two tor the first five years and takes J conatruot a boulevard w*tfr bridges

twenty per cent, off that for the in- I over the Humber, and no one knows 
crease of the last three years of the what other blessings. We enquired tor 
eight year period. Does The Globe I *®n days why all this discrimination
wish to affirm that Toronto will not j on toe Part of The Telegram to behalf I A BIG NEW FIND,
have a five per cent, increase- in the of 41,6 Humber surveys But The Tele- What looks like the first draft of the
next ten years? Nothing but hostility ,gra"1 playAd dummy for day after day, greatest winter live stock and agricul-
to the railway purchase could induce | “nt'u som6 of editorial vitality | tural exhibition in North

flowed back Into the natural channels

This is a spl< 
Model Winter 

4 e>, Jar styles and 
Regular good 
(40.00.

of the past ten years as the measure 
of the probability of the city’s future

i

.
I as more

conclusive than Mr. Ross'.
Dr. Sneath, who presents the report, 

speaks highly of Mayor Hocken for 
having made the attempt to free the 
citizens from their present transporta
tion disabilities.

il CLEARI

MAIL ORDEI 
colors and mi 
leave it to üs 
special sale, :

t!. .........................................................»BM8*8>»«»«»»H8848$>$888>

This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader
MgpiiaiBnaipipnananBiiaE

I TORONTO WORLD, NOvTil ^
ST ' - ,Aa explained below--------------

See the Great Canal In. Picture and Prose IrZT
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JOHN GA
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s
III America Is

it to say so-
A comparison with other cities is 

made by The Globe, and when the 
figures do not suit, as in Pittsburg, it 
cuts down the territory included in 
the census. If the population in To
ronto increases gither inside or out- 

. side present municipal boundaries it

»^ttor®Th^y* tl^haMen** f°r alet ^1* exhTbW^ÏÏ aSr^tdby1^

reason for The Telegram’s inconsis
tency and two-faced policy was mis
represented as an attack on Mr. Home 
Smith. We have nothing against Mr.
Home Smith, nor any other real estate 
operators, and we do not discriminate 
among them. We see no difference be-

-j
many who are now .witnessing it, 
point to the fact that an entirely new 
departure on new lines in the way of 
an exhibition has been made, and ‘that 
it only requires energy, enthusiasm 
and public backing to make the No
vember Fair in Toronto a magnet that 
will draw thousands and thousands of 
visitors during this month and that 
wilt create a competition in the 
of live stock, poultry, orchard 
ducts, vegetable products and 
other things that will far exceed the 
expectations of

J

HAMILT011
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>

1Before George M. .Lee, Registrar. 
Gilpin v. The Hazel Jule Cobalt Sil

ver Mining Co.—Idlngton (Lennox end 
Lennox), for plaintiff, obtained order

An article that tells wW -nro for the 1*8ue «f a writ for service out j lnat teus wn7 We of the .larladiction at the company’s
need not worry about sky- head offlce. Buffalo, n. y. Time for
scraper dangers in Toronto,14tppeaTanoe llmlted to lten daya- 
or congestion either.

SoHd As Pillars 
In the Great Gales!

: - will add to the street car traffic. The I tween the man who cute up three acres 
Globe notwithstanding. Cleveland I and the man w.ho cuts up 3000. But 
had a forty-six per cent Increase and I The Telegram does.
Detroit a sixty-three per cent in- I is a. land butcher, while the 3000-acre 
crease in their last decade, but The man, who, by comparison, operates a 
Glob(r regards these as exceptional, stock-yard shambles, is, in The Tele- 
Detrolt because the motor car bust- gram’s eyes » public benefactor who is

Why Hydro 
Include the

The small manf I way
Pro- Freei

! “ •*«■«• ««ce with the «-

Mro sag other

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Meredith. C. J.

Re Annett.—The applicant In person 
applies for an order under the tenth 
section of “The Lunacy Act.” super
seding an order of this court, made 
on March 10, 1911, by which he was

Dyed Pur a Cumins’ PoH declared to be a lunatic and his wifeJ A voming ran was appointed a committee of his
A son arm nf ___j c I person and estate. Judgment: In the
f\ SeaSOn ot tur and fur circumstances the best I can do is to 
trimmings, all the latest eay that the application may be re-
whto* of the furrier ere de-
scribed and illustrated I uP°n th« committee or else with her

consent properly verified, or that the 
applicant may have at once a refer
ence to the local master at London, at

Intbrnatirio. ufn-i-o i. I Chatham, at Sarnia or at 8L Thomas -interesting stones Of how to ascertain and state whether the ap-
others have succeeded in Iplloant is now “°f sound mind and making their home , para-^XJV«?SSa£t*Sr JSfS
dise. I ference to be given to the committee

unless her verified consent to the sup
erseding order Is filed.

many
/!

i_ thee book*:

! PANAMA lhl5 .Deaut,'f”l big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, i VLbtÎT* LWrJte[ °j ‘"ternational renown, and is the acknowl- 
- *ND THE standard reference work of the great Canal Zone

CANAL Si MSS?
on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth: 

!$4 ILLOmUTEO gold, with inlaid color panel; contain!
i EDITION f?,or.e than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau-
: .. . , titul pages reproduced from water color studies in col-
*nr?S fvr suf£?,s? an,y work of a similar character. Call fT '- 

l ’?ook that "onld sel1 for $4 under usual 
, conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of
*• ekove CwrtlficaUs of consecutive dates, end only the $1.18 

Sent by Mall, Pottage Paid, for <1,19 and 6 Certificates
.i « “d riü-5±^2i:

gUBSKSââHSH I™
“ B8ITI0H shove Certificate* of consecutive date* and only the

by MoU, Postage Paid, foe 67 Cents and 6 Certificates
..................................................... .. ■

those enterprisingto be worshipped: for whom .the city.
must do great things, and the citizens memfbera of 016 council and cltlsens 
hang to straps for eight years more, wh'° havo brought this one about, 
and pay double and treble fares to I The thln* looks so good that It can 
every part of the city except the Hum- be run if necessary as a Toronto pro
ber surveys. The people begin to know pO8itl0n’ tho there 1» no reason why 
Why The Telegram (has such a kindly the dPT-ovin-oe, the Dominion and the 
Interest to the Humber surveys that it varloue associations interested* in this 

expected to I j8 wilMng to sacrifice .the whole city's klnd ot w.ork should not all co-operate, 
do. under arrangement with the city I comfort, and kill the elimination of Tho grounds are .better for an exhibit 
for entrance; with the unslack- I electric franchises from Toronto that Hon in November than they are in 
ening development of manufac- the Humber Valley may .be .blessed. September; the (buildings are all spe-
turlng Interests under hydro- And here is The Star reminding ns dally laid out tor the purpose and they
elebtric opportunities, and with the of the pumps and the gold watches of can :be supplemented by a great coy- 
increased facility tor residential set- twenty years ago. Surely The Tale- ored-in ring and other appointment»" 
tlement thru the greater convenience Stram ouSht to know what .time of day of a permanent character that will en-- 
of a civic-owned and unified railway | 11 i3‘ no,w'. | sure the stability and expansion of thé
ey8tem' I I "how. Toronto’s winter Show is to be

one of the features hereafter of the life 
of Canada

ness centred there.
A bigger business than that of 

Cleveland is going to centre }n To
ronto with its $20,000,000 harbor, to 
be developed In the next five years; 
with its hydro-electric ridial policy; 
witth its private radial lines ex
tending. as they are

In the Women’s Section EAST-END:n

|
Judge Snider ! 

Award ii 
Arbi

i
S- ii ! B Mm *f hm

! I
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. (Special to Th 

" HAMILTON, 
•ther cities whet 
power Is used, 11 
• fiction tu.th] 
that was granted 
mission of On tan 
this was that H 
•hasped tlie .dome 
lighting customerJ 
Charged by the cd 
to. Toronto cha 
kilowatt for the i 
feet of lighting sj 
the second hundrq 
•ft for. cash, HaJ 
the same, but tv] 
eount is allowed 

It Is expected 
•ommtseton will 
•ommlsslon to a« 
•nee and cost of J 
line from Dundul 
Reach pumping n 
lines it has in the] 

If this is done 
get a reduction of 
in the present prld 
To Wait on Domln 

The entire board 
fn the Dominion 
Toronto next Mon 
* view to forcing 
Put the east end 
•rdei so that the 
who live on the ml 
Eave to use the gt] 
•oming from work] 

■At a meeting of ] 
yesterday morning] 
for the mountai 
4uced a petition d 
way commission tfl 
by every resident. ] 
tained a full liât o| 
the closing of the] 
that the managem] 
•pend $8000 on It i 
further shown thaj 
é90 vehicles travel] 
Was closed down a] 
these are affected a 
•r down the steps

; A Page of Helpful Hintsf s. 'Ii.
.$ j 

;
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448c !HOPELESSLY WRONG.
Mayor Hocken laughed at The Tele

gram for suggesting that the city 
would spend $44,000,000 extra for 
er if it 'bought the T E L. Co.

The Telegram replies to this by de
claring that 30,000 h», at $35 tor 38 
years gave that amount, allowing tor 
the difference in hydro price.

The Telegram had

What Toronto Women *
Think of the Styles

Opinions of leading repre
sentatives have the new 
fashions beautiful or dis
gusting. It’s all in the 
you look at it.

Taking all the elements of the case 
into consideration, we believe Messrs. 
Arnold and Moyes made a moderate 
estimate of the growth of Toronto in 
placing this at five per cent, tor the 
next eight years, giving a population 
of 646,036 for 1921. The Telegram re
cently forecasted for 1923 a popula
tion of 1,000,060. The World several 
years ago estimated the city's popu- 

• latlon at 1,000,000 for 1934, and the es 
timate coincides with the present one 
of 646,000 for 1921.

There can be no mistake, so far as 
we can judge, in the experts' figures. 
They have been confirmed and corner 
berated again and again, 
possible danger that might bç 
city in purchasing the s 
would be in poor management- If 
The Globe and The Telegram would 
devote themselves to this practical 
point and help the rest of us to get a 
first-class commission appointed they 
would in 1931 be able to look back with 
more satisfaction on their labors than 
on all the quibbles and qualms with 
which they now seem to hope to de
feat Mayor Hocken.

If any corporation was offered the 
chance to buy out the Toronto Rail
way and the Toronto Electric Light 
Company with a perpetual franchise, 
such as the city has, for $30,000,000, 
Including absolute elimination of all 
competition, it would grab it so quick 
you would hear the whizz.
Globe seems to dread that the 
z*«is should get what would be eudh 
a soft thing for a corporation- 
why is The Globe eo tender for 
porattons and so reluctant to let the 
people have a chance? a corporation 
would willingly give $100.000,000 for 
what is now offered the city at $30,- 
000,000.

: Single Court.
Before Meredith, C- J.

K.c',° for Ol^'?1BtdlTl«r Mid' D?v.“o”( I mi,

srs.-1»j? «n-
Wav I K c“ for defendant Marshall. R. B. cent Jam2? =C^Bt^ Z* partle"- ex- 
wa71 HendteTson, for Ross, who claims bîPLf^?,t! a,n^_John McDevitt, will 

commission on purchase money. M. I» Ir,,?1" °* ‘he ««tate.
Gordon, for plaintiff, asked for ent ‘ John wlU each b«a«* their 
largement. Stands one week, but the i Anoell.t. rv • ■
court is of opinion that something Before ?^,a,Sn-
ought to be done meantime. * Hodrins jk “aae* JA-:

ffsasii 4
Otarch Dotag* in the City SfK&k 'KJ 5' 5SS 5- S£S£&f "1““i

A new and an old church *nR “In °cithuuck separate Sctwai »amïïrt“rr^pMaîf Sta£^' 

iliuetrated. ^

With the Hunters Tu°\io/
In the Northland • « Æ Z

A page of pictures taken\££SZ SSSZ'SX&Sr* ^ StSSTfe£ 

dunog the open season. tî IB

» t î. , plaintiff, on motions for injunction. A- <>lithic sidewalks and crossing
Englishwomen Are MacMurehy, KG., tor defendants. At *°me 13 streets in, said riHage ^om«Not AU Militant 5ST *— "k&SPSS 2K ÆS

A suffrage campaign and ,n“p>a‘auïr. n,ovIrfore*jiidgm:ntDyN<; r*iw,rZr^léintm G\-iflloîî:

other courts abroad. toreiim <Twiti,uf^en t ,for Çia,ntlft Abpeal »y Plaintiff from judg-
101» «itn wlth 1?tere,t trom Dec. 12, of the county court of Welland
19i2. with costs, but only such costs I ?LJune u- 1918, Action to reaover
?8 ,w®uld have been incurred if writ **00’ the price of a 60 horse Dower
lla.iLbe»en BF*^aUy endersed. motor- alleged to have been purchased
i-TrU8tVnd <3ua’^*Latee Co. v. Grand by defendants from plaintiffP u.vfcn l 

-î-, „ . , X alley Railway Co__ J Q. WaJlnrc ants paid into court »»i7Famous foreigners at play, k-c. for Woodstock and ****?'- <« cisîm iSÆ:
and many other interesting h»r^company bondholders, moved ?.“tnciLba"a?ce-, At tri®' plaintiff’* 0c- 
DTumniioie i? ii ..pi1<>r °*“C1 sugerasedlns appointment wa^ tiismistRed with costc t-$ v»«snapshots of "the world’s recover of Grand Valley Railway Co out of sum in court ai.-d balance

happenings. LribiiwfJc Woodstock and Inger- J’î1® cyar !° PUIntlff ^Appeal dismiss-
c?l1„?aiiway Co; >» concerned. J. q. !d irittiout costs, as no one appeared 

1 Smith, tor receiver and tor plaintiff for ^tondants, 
and defendants. Stands till Zlet tost , Jew,e11 v- Doran—W, (Douglas, K C 
to permit counsel to see receiver. Via! ntiff. <5. h. Kilmer, K.C., for

» I dêfondc-nt. Apoca-l by frn_____________________ . Before Britton, J. toe judgment ot Brltton,PJ^ of Julv°T
r» , , I tc r1* to*”'*1 McDevltt—E. J. Hearn, l91®; Action by executors- of Melvin
He’s back. The greatest bov Arnold? committee an* executers- F. f- will to recover $6000 aBegid

® _ 1W I Amolai, K.C., for Patrick McDeviit I Lo vaiue of «roods and chattel*that ever scampered thru k- f- for Hugh Menwtt1 j! ^tufe Windsor HotoLe&uit #te’ 
the colored comic sections of I F7t^nev’C-«- /-0r ,John M«Dcvitt W. 801 d to aefemlants, or said sum
a npwmanor ttq , I ^fnSane3v K('-' f°r James McDevitL f,°,r darnages for wrongful conversion.

• , , . SPBpei. He starts MoUon by coramattce. Hubzequontly ^ tr a Judgment was given plaintiff 
right in this Sunday to make n ^r‘tr.ra, f?r or,dcr e°n?truing Will Of f°rKreturn fr e-ods, or for their valu» j 
thine-hum lui v, , ,, n- Mcpev:it under C. d. C00, and for to bf Mcerl(l!B*;l «n reference to '.oca' I
mmgs hum. And he hasn’t an order passing executory and com- "lfl8t!r at 6te. Marie. FuriW <
grown a bit, but his little ,*cc°unta- Judgment: The rï.einîr rewi7-'-a<L Ap- '
girl friend is just a wee bit ”°t~canalutea-
prettier. | proceedings to set aside the will oîI ETERNAL TORMENT.

„„ ,«&IWorld, Both w h^.0

Have It Delivered TSSûSSVSjn S“hS.'£,'£: *rS2»^<S*SM.hS.h
To Your Door ^Si &” K: "^«SSaSVÏÏMSfSaiS
17 . C jt ' I of the caveat was not inattiu r irrn^aI Ktl11 taught in tlie

Lvery oaturdav proc'*0,,,*iB to set «side umwui <-hücren. n' . J All accounts will be retor-cd m - .-'I , ' yo:,n$r life and ncarlv
A/ggrA# honor the senior judge of the snr-n* n‘’^e,my,huab:ln<1 Cil infidel, but thank
lVlgnt-m- sate court of the Coifnty of York He ^ for light given to us and others
A.* Yoar D«Jik3£A4Ms£Ej3&Z

a *I Controller Church la demonstrating 
every morning now. The 
is similar to that of the "drumming" 
of grouse and occurs at stated periods 
of the year. The approach of Janu
ary begets a feverish tension in the 
controller's mind, and he is busy 
making enemies. This is a reflection 
on the controller’s Judgment, for he 
means to be making friends.

Î pow-
phenomenon

||S||
pass 

as éxe- MICHIE’S
Cigar DepartmentJames and 

own costs. i
heard Mayor

Hocken’s speech and knew there 
no difference in price, but the editorial 
mind of The Telegram could not be 
frank and truthful. Itvj 
instinct to mislead. Th 

' said that The World had a mania for 
setting people right We retorted that

the thls was not 80 toMji as a mania for 
leading .people wrong.

The Telegram is all

! Jf ' was Picture» of the Week ~[j
5. Michie ft Co., ltd,, 7 liaf W

— - ed-7
lerslsts In ils

Globe once MAY TIE UP CLOTHING INDUSTRY =aajj

set^m«t1f<Si4fnVoS
spongers and examiners, which threat- 

wronie on, th. ens enforced idleness tor 300,000 work- 
— railway situation,77^^

«îcctriô^ lig*ht end power situation» ®enting^ the strikers and employers will 
and. hopelessly wrong in-its vindictive Tht*V$°vmirrow mornin*- 
efforts to destroy Mayor Hocken, whicbV^.otÆ tep^ngeTorVx^ined 

underlie all its opposition, to the pur- s*nee that time, 
chase of the street railway.

The only
i

railway

I the
An î i

mI! ! ;
A m

IWAXES POETIC OVER BIG DITCH.
U'-AN IMPARTIAL JUDGMENT.

In the report ot the transportation 
committee ot the Toronto Improve
ment Conference the- citizens have the 
first attempt, outside official circles, 
to render impartial judgment on the 
street railway purchase proposals. 
Their findings agree with the con
clusions to which we have already 
come, and tho points emphasized 
\frqrth noting. It is accepted that the 
sum to be paid by the city 
above actual vaTtie to be received is 
$1,055,522 and this docs not allow for 
the value of the franchises 
Davenport, Lambton 
'*nes, or the perpetual franchise in 
Ward 7. These are worth a consider
able amount'to the city, and a million 
is not too much to pay for them and 
other unlisted considerations.

The committee recommends that the 
old company adopt some other 
than the Toronto Railway Company. 
Perhaps the syndicate could 
another name and comply with this 
desire. At all events it is not 
oui matter.

It appears that the estimates of 
Messrs. Arnold, Moyes and Sterling, 

the Streat Railway Company 
itself, of the earnings for the 
eight years were within. $500,000 of 
cairn .other. This aught to 
The Globe.

, . Tho otl,er findings are of .the nature
•stive to ^Tciti WlH be °f inBtrrt,onB to the legal depan-

,, k-tfcï* wi * . ment ln the preparation of the
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i?MILAN Italy, Nov. 20.—(Can. Press) 
—A special corrreepondent whom the 
newspaper II Corriere Della Sera sent to 

MCana' zon® describes the 
building of the canal as a work worthy 
of all praise and admiration. He adds:
Jt astonishes and inspires, arousing 

emotion by its overwhelming greatness."
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Low fires or hot 
fires-the coal of 
easy control-

Sports of Royalty 
And Democracy
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Last year the rate 

voted $130,000 tor ti 
tug property on the 
park purposes, but 
W4de public the pru 
art y were at once b< 
Jitne It appeared tha 

f f® dropped, but then 
to pay the prices su 
priate the land. Th 
«•ae of 26 acres on 
•wned by George F 
he aaked $105,000. A 
arbitration before J 
yesterday afternoon 
clelon, which was di 
the city, it being ord 

l f°r the land. It was
| the $130,000 voted b-

not buy the require 
■tit if the remainder 
purchased at the sait 
•at, It will be sufficie 

A Peculii 
According to a si 

Mayor Allan, thru on 
won napers, aothln 
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«UP® of recovery, ar 
tjnding one of the 
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Investment
Speculation

But The 
citl-
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! VS.t 1 over and 1

II JNow
cor- on the

exM^rin ‘AîVîSÎ
vroapectdve inrsetor.” — FinancialI and WestonÎ :

I i

Jrder by Telephone 
Main 6100

; 1 ||
e®cur,itj®a which prom- 

ise a high rate of interest and the 
cnance of an increase in value, but 
for those dependent upon the in
come from their inves:ment, ortn- 
deavoring to lay up money tor their 
Sr-,.^e’ to«y are too speculative 
M-ith sucli. the Bonds of the Pan
ada Permanent Mortgage Corpora
tion are a favorite investment, be- 
™u»e they know that if they invest 
$1000 in these Bonds they will ret

Th.en 't.becona8e due. -and 
that the Interest upon It will be 
promptly paid ln the meantime/ 

These bonds may be obtained in 
any «urn from one hundred dollars 
= hiWaAd" are- therefore, avail-
sum f°r the torestment of small

>- The Globe can’t say we shall get It 
all ln eight years. Forty thousand of 
us will be dead by that time, 
of us who survive will have 
double fares, have swung on straps.

. borne the reproaches of 
folk and cursed the folly of The Globe 
and Th* Telegram tor a large part of 
•nr natural lives if the purchase is 
rejected. And we will have no chance 
then to repair the error, except at 
great expense—in the
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Bransheg in all perta
of the city.
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case of the 
radiais, and probably still greater in 
1919 in the case of the Toronto Elec
tric Light, while for all these yehrs 
the malign influences of a corporation 
eeger to

nextII

Canada Permanent
( Mortgage Corporation

Established 1855. 
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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for preaching what they do not believe 
in themselves. There arc earned 
men outside tlie churches' trying to 
s,-ow otheni that it is a slander not 
only on Christ, who never taught It,- 
but also on the
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EDDY’S
-

“2 in 1 ’’ and “3 ini”

Washboards
No other Wash boards have the 
•inc crimped by the method 
peculiar to EDDY’S Wash- 
boards.
This patented process elimin
ates th* danger of torn linens 
—the abuse of hands—the un
pleasantness of wash-day.
It assures comfort and econo
my to the greatest degree. In
sist on EDDY'S.
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/JOHN CATTO h

Ladies’
Coat

SON THE WEAT
1

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Nov. 20.
—(8 p.m.)—An Important disturbance la 
centred tontg-ht In the Missouri Valley, 
whUe another corem Newfoundland.
Llarht showers have fallen today In Nova 
ScoU». Eastern Quebec, and locally In
Canada toe weeto 2*2SS’beenftS,*”nd to I Hous^ ^rteraa^^T®5, at Government 

1 nearly everywhere mild. ~“use yesterday afternoon, when she
Minimum and maximum temperatures: r,01-® a most becoming gray gown with

ffiSS/SS.?5ÏK°m£’o5^/'™
Toronto. 61-61; Kingston. 50-Si; Ottawa, in, u.“ wearing a becom-(44-62; Montreal, 60-66; Quebec. 34-50; St fr^clc ah?t carded silk, artist! -

gest snap offered In John, 46-62; Halifax, 42-68, draPed- Major Caldwell, Mr
Ladles' Coats this season. ^ . . —Probabilities— Sc}l?wea al?d Mr- Rathbun and Miss
Thi« lot i. „ . T' . Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh Tritt<m assisting In looking after theThis lot Is so well assorted as regards east and southeast winds; fair At first, «nests, the tea table decorations being
styles, colors and materials that we th^tab^*^ey»J^f®^ep m Llu#renoe °* fern« a«<* snapdragon,
have something for every taste. —F^r today: becoming showery late to- „„„ -, ,, _ ,
Materials are ud to data as Heaw nlfht “l °n Saturday. Hon. Martin Burrell is at the King_ , ".lo aat®> “ Meevy Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh Edward. *
Wales, Boucles, Chinchillas, and a lot I northwest and north winds; fair, with a ---------

UtUe lower temperature. Hon. S’. H. and Mrs, Phipoen re-
Marttlmc—Preah northwest winds; fair, turned yesterday from NewYorkWSu^r!or êhr ‘MZ'Tand east 'SSS *2 SWtrf

winds; showery, ®5ian<L^5era’ where the audience was
All West—Light showers or enow flur- L*?6r 4000' TheV aJ®0 went to, the Horse 

rtes In a few localities. Put mostly fair; Show- 
not much change In temperature.

the barometer.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

„ 29.64 13 N.W.67 .......
60 24.60

}

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMOND PHILLIPS

.she was wearing a jet gcWrn. draped 
over green satin with diamond orna
ments. Miss Patton looked very pretty 
ln a cream satin gown, and received 
with her mother, who was also assisted 
by Mrs. Carlyle. The beautiful draw
ing-room was arranged very artistically 
with quantities of pink roses, and the 
dining-room with yellow chrysanthe
mums, and the table arranged with ex
quisite tea roses, which also adorned 
the assistants, who were the Misses 
Carlyle, Gladys Gurney, Jean Grant 
Marjory Cotton, Evelyn Taylor and 
Knowlson. |

At the Liszt evening at thw. Nord- 
hetmer Hall on Wednesday night, Mrs 
John Macdonald looked vTry handsome 
in a lovely Parisian gown of pale blue 
oroche velvet with Carrlck-ma-Cross 
Jace, white osprey and diamonds in her 
hair. Mr. Arthur George divided the 
honors with Mrs. Macdonald, who re
ceived lovely flowers. Mr. Walter 

iKirschbaum also played and Signor Mir. 
ando accompanied. ,

Miss Fraser is In town from New 
York, spending a week with Mrs. Rose 
Huntley street. ’ |

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard are 
leaving today for Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
and go next week tô Plnehurst, North 
Carolina, where they have taken a cot
tage for the winter.

■1

SnapAsh boards have the 
ed by the method 
i EDDY’S Wash-

FIXTURESAt $15 Each
Positively t<he"Erîfl,

iSSÏ

ited process elimin- 
nger of tom linens 
of hands—the un- 

s of wash-day. 
fomfort and econo- 
ireateet degree. In- 
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50 0/of fancy mixtures, also Including some 
.Black Velvet Broches, silk lined.
Ali exceptionally good styles, with 
rounded cohiers and cut-away effects.

(See Window Display) 
Regularly $26.00 to $20.00 each.

rfl

/0 l

MORNING u. Mrs. Mossom JBoyd and the Misses 
Boyd (Bobcay-geon) returned from 
abroad on Wednesday, having been 
away since July* Mr. Boyd Is expect- 
ed from the coast and will join them 

• N w ln town bef<)re they return to Bobcay- *1 geon.
i Srr

Miss Katharine Hagarty Is glvng a 
small tango party this evening. ..

CLEARING AT $16.00. XÂ/E are selling out our 
" Entire Stock, com

prising a varied and com
plete assortment of beau
tiful designs in Portables, 
Pendante, Brackets and 
Glassware. All

Time.
S am.................... 62
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m,
8 p.m.................... tsj'l *6 N *

1 difference from a.ver-
Thle is a splendid range of Single )V ’ 18 aboTO; h‘6b«st. 61; lowest, 46.
Model Winter Weight Suite, in popu
lar styles and materials. . Nov ^
Regular good value from $88.00 to Montezuma.. .Montreal
,400°- ' *^M^nn.v.SM

PriM Oskar. ..Philadelphia 
2**U.6v.......... Queenstown

, Mto^;;:;:^,^^ ....... Phl^*^ I Ml* Harriet* Ireland is giving a
MAIL ORDERS should give •'.«■, 2$^------- W!wpMl iV.V.V.V. jSSSta ££££ Hunt Clu| on Sa"
®o>«r. and m.teri.l. preferred, and ^
leave it to us to do our best ln this l

able to secure a copy 
a as the police bylaw 
papers on the streets

$40 Suits 
Now $25 (5+

g newspapers. It is 
duties or recreation

STEAMER ARRIVALS. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Garrett have 
arrived ln town from 
tàken Mrs. Edwards’ A 
hattan for the winter.

venient supply depot 
World, and there are * the States and 

U in the Man- 
Mrs. Edwards 

expected home

At From
■ -. .London 
Manchester. , .
.......Bristol tod her daughters
. .Hamburg in February.
New York

If W- G. Hodgson calls at the
candy booth at the Carnival of All 
Nations at the armories he wHl hear 
of something to his advantage.

The World.
CLEARING $26,00 EACH.

- are reduced to less than half 
price.

On Dec. 3, at the twilight musicale 
of the W.A.A., the Canadian Academy 
under the direction of Mr. Peter Ken
nedy, will provide the program. The 
last musical# was a great success and 
the galleries were filled with the mem
bers and their friend».

i>$$«t$$$$$i$$$t

Every Reader; j WHY ?George 4- Kingston, (formerly 
Miss Whilemtne Baldwin) redelved 
yesterday for the first time since her 
marriage at her house ln Oriole Gar
dena She looked exceedingly well In 
her becoming wedding gown of soft 
white muscadine, draped with Limer
ick lace, and carred a bouquet of sun- 
eet^Tosee. The pretty tea table was 
centred with pink and crystal tulle, 
ribbons and a dît glass vase of .pink 
roses, surrounded with Silver vase» of 
roses and lilies. The girls helping were 
Miss Elsie McConkey (one of Mrs. 
Kingston.’* bridesmaids from Guelph), 
Miss Constance Hobbs, Mise Grange, 
Miss Esther CasSels, Mrs. Kihgstone 
and Miss Ethel Baldwin presided at 
the table. Mrs. Kingston# will receive 
again today.

STREET CAR DELAYSspecial sale.

$.88 Pin.—G. T. R.„ crossing, 
Front and John, held, by train ; 
4 minute»’ delay Bathurst 
cars.

.8.28 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.45 .p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
card.

8.52 p.m.—G. T. ». crossing, 
Front and John 
4 minutes’ delà 
cars.

7.45 p.m.—G. T. ’ R. crossing, 
held .by train; 4 minutes' de
lay to King care.

mtatioN JOHN GATT0 k SON
66tell King St E„ Toronto Because

moving into our
*

New Premises

Mrs. Gratton Hall (formerly Miss 
Clara Rutieyj received for the first time 
since her marriage on Wednesday af
ternoon with her mother, Mrs. Rutley 
Maple avenu» who was wearing'a 
gown of apricot brocaded crepe me
teor. The bride wore her beautiful 
Ing gown of soft white muscadine, 
with bouquet of white rosea The tea 
table of polished wood

■ we are@1
edm HAMILTON DID NOT 

GET A REDUCTION
m21

HI with Cluny lace and a silver baekeet of 
sunset roses, surrounded with silver 

of the same lovely flowers. The 
assistants were Mrs! C. D. Daniel» 
who presided; the Misses Eleanor 
Love, Muriel Sterling, Cornelia 
Hetntzman, Wlnnlfred Simpson, Con
stance Parker. In the drawing 
which Was decorated with pink . 
and yellow chrysanthemums, the as
sistants were Mrs. Walter Berwick 
Miss Jessie Goodman and Mr» 
Withers. All the assistants 
sage bouquets of sunset 
lilies, the gift of the hostess.

.held toy train; 
y to Bathurstid Prose )jD

Pfrüfralfâl |
Moss Free ! !

vases

,Why Hydro Board Failed to 
Include the City in Favored 

List.
which are now in course 
of erection in West Tor
onto, and in which we 
are making no provision 
for carrying on a retail 
business.

We are concentrating our efforts on 
the contracting end of our business, embracing 
Plumbing, Heating, Ventilating, Wiring, Re- 
frigeration and Sprinkler Systems.

You will save half the cost of your lighting fixtures if 

you take immediate advantage of this 

How about Xmas Gifts ? ’

Major Douglas Young is in New 
lork for the Horse Show, alio Capt. 
Walker Bell.BIRTHS.

BEAMISH—At 190 Quebso avenue, To
ronto, on Nov. 20, 1913, to Mr. and Mm. 
James H. Beamish, a son.

room,
roses

oftice with the ex- 
(which covers the 

►ry, checking, clerk 
cive your choice ef

A few of those notlded In the large 
audience at the Synipheny Orchestra 
concert ln Maasey Hall East ihight 

DEATHS. I ,w®re: The Misse» Gibson. Mrs. Mal-
BURWASH—The funeral service for the

T-h„ xe.™—,. and Mrs- Laird, Mrs. Miller Lash, Mi*aLi- 1 r^«»»or BbrWtoh will Dorothy L^h, Miss Kitty Scott, Mr.
HiS I be held in the chapel of Victoria Col- and Mrs. Morrison, Miss Wilkes. Miss 

lege on Saturday, Nov. 22, at 2 p.m. Mary Merely, Mr. F. C. Matthews Mr
66 Daw, Mrs Vogt, Mr. H. J. Lautz.’ Mr.

CAREY—At her late residence, 685 Mark- al^ Miss Made-
ham street, on Thursday, Nov. SO, 1913, d,™3**’ Mrs- WlHtom» Mf. and

Ttm.n- r«r.v JJrs. Richardson, Mr. Mason, Miss
Charlotte Bruce Carey. Mary Smart, Mrs. Victor Armstrong.

(Special to The Toronto World.) I . Private.^ Interment ln St. Mr. F. Beer, Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard
HAMILTON Noov. 20 __ Unlike Johns Cemetery, Norway. Heintzman, Mrs. McAlgy, Mr. McFhed-

•ther cities 'where the hydro-electric COOHLAN—On Thursday, Nov. 20, 1913, ran, Mrs. Starr, Mr. Englehart, Mr. and
power is used, Hamilton did net get et hU laU residents» 220 Pearson av- Mrs. P Rutherford. Miss Rutherford, Mr» Thomas m ,
a reduction in the price of the power enUe- Christopher Ooghlan, in hie $»th viAhSs Swf' 0Te®j,r?lxf,n' Mlss ®*asle street. Is glvkig^n ât
that was granted torthe hydro^com- year. 4 ......... ..... ■ Ketto ^ froffl 4 '»
mission of Ontario. The reason for Funeral Saturday, Nov. 12, at 1.30 Rtohlrttoon" Dr «n d® ttSUtnr‘ A,e«nder Davies. 1 Mre' T'
this was that Hamilton has always p.m. Private. I Mr ^d the MlJriL ----------

s ‘‘S&^zss&ss S&5T fdrùü
SrSHS
feet of lighting space, three cento for Funeral on Saturday, Nor. 22, at 3 1 ’ * Houston,
the second hundred, with ten per cent P ™- to Proepeot Cemetery. I Mrs. W. W. Boyd (formerly Miss St
iff for cash, Hamilton's charges are NEIL—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Nov. 19, George of St. Louis) received yesterday 
the same, but twenty per cent, dis- 1013. William Neil, aged 57 years. tor the first time since her marriage, in
TJ'jSSa *°Kr ,Calh , Funeral service will be held at H. her a£,art™ent a‘ The Lonsdale, Ave-

t is expected that the provincial Elite' branch funeral chan*] 244 niee road. She looked lovely in a French
eemm selon will ask the Hamilton ^rth ^ gown oI ««ft acordeon-pleated™ cream-
eommlssion to assume the malnten- ^^**1 on Friday, Nov21 at 2 colored silk, with an exquisite tun*c™f
•nee and coat of all the commission’s Interment at Norway Cemetery, silk lace like a cobweb, and a corsage
Une from Dundurn etreet to the P0WBUI>~0n the 19th at her bouquet of pink roses, and a diamond
Beach pumping house and of other residence, 617 $p«4in& avenue, Teronto, fastening the neck of her bodice,
lines it has in the city. Frances Geilanough, beloved wife of B<>yd of Bobcaygeon, who reoeiv-

If this is done the city will likely J. W. Powell. ed with Wer, was welcomed by all her
get a reduction of perhaps |l or $150 Funeral at 3.15 p.m. on Friday In- ur and waa Ji°king exceeding.
In the present price of $16. ferment nxt t>ily well m a gown of black brocaded
To Wait on Dominion Commieai»n»r«. ^ at-Mt Plea#ant ^metery. velvet, black toque and muff of éara-

The entire board of control will wait ^I, and carried a large bouquet o£ vio-
Jii the Dominion Railway Board at with the health officials and the mayor 1 , » J? th® pretty dining-rooih the
Toronto: next Monday afternoon with to see ^ the boy cannot be kept out of 2x^re<l_ with a beautiful
d view to forcing George F. Webb to school and placed in a home for incur- h embroidery and a
Put the east, end incline ln running able«- m, sîî‘nlStur? ^e“ow cRrysanthe-
rfrder so that the hundreds of people Sailors’ Relief Fund. of Bob.cayge®n- MlM
who live on the mountain top will not Tho boar<1 ot control decided at its flnn Hender-
Nave to use the steps In going to and meeting yesterday morning to make a 5?" “L1?" ° Brl,en ^e?e
loming from work in the city grant of $500 to the fund for the relief ri Bpen3 nt: tea an<1 wedding oake.

At a meeting of the board of control th* widows, orphans and families 
yesterday morning. M. Malone, anting “^Pendent on. the sailors lost ln the
for the mountain top residents pro- f-Uî18 orVhe Freàt lakes. In addition
duced a petition addressed to thé rail , 8' aubscriptions are fast going Into way commission tfilrihad been signed ^ city treasurer, who is looking after 
by every resident This petition con ,the f!ind started by the Dominion Mat--

•-“sw.'srÆr
further shown that 1800 persons and 
«0 vehicles traveled on it before It 
was closed down and that now all of 
these are affected and have to walk up 
•T down the steps.

In Favor of the City.
ratepayers of Hamilton 

Voted $130,000 for the purpose of buy
ing property on the mountain face for 
Park purposes, out the scheme being 
made public the prices of all the prop- 
•rty were at once boosted. For a long 

• 1 appeared that the scheme would
be dropped, but then it was decided not 
to pay the prices asked but to expro- 
prtote the land. This was done taThe 

atires on the mountain face 
owned by George F. Webb, for which 
ï.63aked $105,000. Mr. Webb took it to 
Wbitration before Judge Snider, who 
lesterday afternoon rendered his de- 
Ctoion which was decidedly in favor of 
for ,Chlyi ordered to pay $36,563
the mS' rt was at «rat feared that 
the $130,000 volet, by the people would
hot thc rc(iuired acreage of land, 

tha, remainder of the land can be
«.i™ ;‘s;r “ ,Im J“'«

uï'ïiSSi m.d, b, C0W =AILiVN.M,TE.

âeon r,t^n’thru °ne °f the local after- ^ KELLOGG, Idaho, Nov—N A OH 
«on capers, nothing can be done to bert reports that a cow of wi hoi 
2*h young children attending eaten fifteen sticks «f dynamitewhtoh
ffle tnhl-lr'rth.e Pbssiblllty of develop- Lad 'been left by * Shoshone Conn tv 
» certain«m?fi*i c°nsumption from road crew on the west fork of Vine 
vJfÿ small lad. who has passed all Creek. The cow died nn,b-i^e
tending nnC.°Wnand Y,ho ls stiU at- ®^ter t,he county comimilcsjmi^s to^ b 
{SJlîf PP-df the public schools in him $125 for tine animel, claiming 
ing ,h«°n‘ The scho°’ nurse attend- that the county was negHsrerf in leav^ 
toformed”^11!,tn ,hi3 schco1 has been toy powder out 1<?av"
irvé i t°, ,,le cas? and has taken Hrank Kçi-r.«, an,i Lf,m,•ete.u photographs of the boy in dif- county rmplovés n'orédltn, J°"Cn8'

« &,res’,W ehcw thc horrible ef- sticks of dyniimïte a W y5ds^,t“
> yet nothtogCha°s beenSdoneeîlildkren' £"d f th” Kcilr^ limils. ' Thé powder

teHHF
m* *■*%***» Ktt “

Allan 
wore cor- 
rose» and

EAST-END INCLINE RY.n by Willis J. Abbot,, , 
and is the acknowl- 1 
:he great Canal Zone. ; 1 
nost 500 pages, 9x12 ( , 
ype, large and clear, « 
al red veilum cloth; j 1 
-;olor panel ; contains < ! 
ions, including beau- < 1 
color studies in col-

ider uS IS2ÏÏS 

>r SIX of VTVq i ! 

only the <pi*10 
6 Certificates 

f the same u the 84 voL___

Jîî5ShÏÏS r™?; :usual condi- I Amenât at 
SIX of the d only the
Certificates

Judge Snider . Has Made 
Award in the Webb 

Arbitration.

Mrs. Raikee returned 
Barri» yesterday to

The annual Christmas bazaar at st.'mmsmtifnl things from Victoria 
toilet requisite». and dolls’

The twenty-secondmencement of the HarhnrS*1^! ^î”î"
■SS’™-»ïær*sf sïïssThere will be a reception In the even-

48c !
unique offer.

andVthe- Misses.
are at 
tor theHIE’S

KEITHS LIMITED
i

wed^Vl?! Thé,,,
day, NTv.lütToÆ irth^ 
of the Redeemer.0 ' ta °» CNiurch 11| |

Department
the entrance, conven
ue service, at the cor. 
ina Tonge Sts.

1
111 King St. Westv«T£Llloltt<iS8es tor Friday even tour at 

E^ltoh Coffee^ HoWVu the'o., Ltd,, 7 lingW
ed-7

; Open Every Evening This Week. Established Since 1853

ranged by Miss Fadgir.
Club met 

fwae ar-

Astlr1 ClitonS»haVe been tB8ued for the 
tnC% dan?e- ott Saturday even

ing, m the Aster Assembly 
Dundas and Arthur streets.

*

f croomsBir™ Arthur 8t»athZ9^_ln town from

Mrs. James Bain is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Burton, having come 
out from England, with them. She 
made a short stay in Montreal before 
coming to town, and will stay ln Canada 
until January.

f. JAPANESE CRUISER 
LEFT FOR MEXICO

asar ■anx^-'sK. 
isB'rSraHl-fi;
many sensational stories of atrocities
#VT°rre0n and tlrat American» and 
foreigners generally were not harmefi.

LLOYD’S TAKING RISKS
ON MEXICAN OUTLOOK

.. „ Receiving Today.
Mrs. Harley Larkin. 99 Madison ave-

SSS* 88 Prtnce Arthur
avenue. Mrs. Arthur Pattlson <tar. 
merly Miss Lena McGiiU), .for the first 
sime since her marriage, at 109 Wal- 

he,r mother, Mrs. G. Me-

SvIT"1* «” ,h* ÆÿSWwt =d D»P*rt“re m Spue of 

-from Scotland. I Raging Storm.

bar-
S?3£

program wa» rendered by kîS^aSît»61

of

Com.
»

How Thin People 
Can Put On Flesh

ires or hot 
the coal of | 
pntrol-

IDENTIFIED BODY OF
ENGINEER OF McGEAN

s»Was Floating Off Naflet’s Point, 
Near Goderich—Gasoline 

Launch Also Found.
^.^rSpeclal t0 The Toronto World.)
GQDERICH, Nov. 20.—A rlgud

search of the shore was mao todtoy 
by the Ljimtoton tug Horton, 
gasoline launch and one body 
found, the latter Identified by papers 
to the pockets as Chief Engineer Smith 
ot the Me Lean of Loraine, Ohio. With 
B. -ife preserver on, the .body was 
found floating about half a untie from 
shore off Neftei’s Point by the 
tone launch. From appearances the 

f1'ad never reached the shore, 
and it le probable that this to the body 
mat .he Lambton passed entering the 
harbor Sunday night, and which dis
appeared again.

Smith had his son with him on the 
boat as older, tout

LONDON, Nov. 16.—(Can. Press.)—

business premises ln Mexico City have 
been insured at

The causerie musicale will take place 
this afternoon at Clover HIM, St. Jo'seph 
street.

Mrs. Walter Ball, Palmerston boule
vard, is giving an at home this after
noon from 4 to 7 o'clock.

Mrs. and Miss Bridges, England, 
at Pezuax Court for the winter.

Mrs. A. H. C. Pfootor, The Westmin
ster, 240 Jarvis street, ls giving a tea 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Buchan is ln town from Mont
real, staying with Miss Buchan in North 
street.

Mrs. Churchill Patton gave a large 
at home yesterday afternoon at her 
house, 189 East Gerrard street, where

v ->•** A New Discovery.
rh?Ir 5?YOKOSUKA, Japan. Nov. 

(Can. Press.)—There
20.—

was a popular
demonstration of farewell at the de
parture of the Japanese cruiser Idumo 
for Mexican waters. In spite of a 
raging storm a steamer accompanied 
her to the mouth of the bay and a 
band played national airs, 
those on board were 
tlnguished naval officers headed by 
Admiral Baron Mlnoro Salto, minister 
of marine.

The captain in command

LIKE GLADSOME SPRING 
DOWN IN OLD NEW YORKALLEY

Some of the underwriters are fight
ing rather shy of bus In 6
figure.

ounce. That food passed fmn, body like unbumed ^al throurh - 
open grate. The material wm^Lw

FsEHL’pE'-ja
3-S335. 'STiiSSS
‘aCutnoeut rC?o’S‘°n ,e<lr
sawdust diets, 
rub-ons. Cut out 
meals you 
w’th

CAL an d a 
were Weather 'Yesterday Warmest for 

Date in Forty-Two 
Years. i

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—(Can. Presjil —
Today was the warmest Nnv 20 In, -L.w 

•1'TCA ,hR offldal records were first kept 42 years ago. The prévint» high 
o ior a-jv. »u was in 1901 wn«n «8 

?hfr^eB wa£ *he highest temperature of 
‘he day. Today the maximum 70 
degreef and the minimum 54 decrees 
The high temperature, the weathe/btr- 

due to an u-ca a[ 
swung In from the

are
Among 

several dls-
at this

iy Telephone 
in 6100 CANADIAN SHIPPING IS

GREATEST IN HISTORY
„ ^ , of the

cruiser, Oapt. Ke'xaburo Moriyama, M 
regarded as one of the most able offi
cers of the Japanese navy. He is 
raid to be very tactful and capable of 
handling any international question 
which may possibly arise. He speaks 
English and French. The crutoer will 
proceed by way of Honolulu to Man
zanillo. '

: gaso-
I

■

Tonnage of Fifty-Eight Millions 
for Y^ar—Big Coasting 

T rade.
(Special to The Toronto World\

f„°77AWA' .Nov- 2e—Canadian «Mpplng
ai?ar Th»refnt*d by flve tonsovrr 191«. vne totm* lunnere of 68 mil-
lions was the greatest In Canadian hls- 
tocy. Tonnage has doubled in ten 

The coasting trade snowed even a 
area ter gain. There was an Increase at 7 1-4 miUjon ton# over 1918, and ^toled
^jsneSaftBr *- -as
ïH’ »MrssiSJti«ssiwas the total tonnage built.

O»» sfvssœ
are

table teVLr°tne °f lh08e a «Ingle Lrgol 
ence.1' FWe^eto?^8 notc the dlffer-

Jtvto the b.o"drtne^togrp^V

zJk-xgy
SP'-.STi.'SSX’lSS
Wood In easily assimilated form. Thin 
people gain all the way from 10 to 3$ 
pounds a month .vhile taking Sargol, 
and the new flesh stays put. garant 
ta blots are n Avîertiîlo com,»în*i*,on ni 
~ x fit 1 hA b3st /l*,<r’5-pro'î,;cing ele-

Thsy

eau cxpltitiifitKi,
aIr thats has 

southeast.
hiîlOSe .?nd sno"’ban bushes burst into 

f.hl:> afternoon at tarry town ac
cording to reports, which also stated’that 
the temperature reached 73 degrees “ 1

, . , - - as yet, the latter’s
body has not been identified if found.

COr, LTD.
Bay St#

« in all parta
the city.

Skin Smooth and Hairless 
After This Treatment

ATROCITIES AT TORREON
LARGELY IMAGINARY

President Wilson Gives Assurance 
After Receiving a Confi

dential Report.

;
p :

80^^ 10Crd°,T »t" r^ntcTKt"«S°"
DIGS FOR BAIT.

rion uiiScovMiy^f fr^"-mtinngU^d^

™ven mtiweLt of Troy.  ̂Fred/rick WASHINGTON. Nov. 20—(Can.

Stevens, a timbenman, who * 13 gone to Pl eM )—Altho no complete report of 
m I j..iiiK=, la., to en st cain-a! jr ,ho executions in .Tu-ircz by the con- 
deve’ v .ng .;he c’.a’.m be L'ri.’rd be'—- etilutlt-nallats has been received. It I- 
comini,- out. ' understood that I’rr-sldent Wilson

v^wvery was like result of ec- recognizes that such executions in the 
calant, the grid-bearing quartz bavin® past have been a result of the frequent 
oee.i unearthed while Stevens was dig- treason of officers and men in the two 

strength ,ln.,1116 rocks along -the river for armies,
t eng.h ^ baiiti The ore also carries fair President Wilson received today a

years.

(Beauty Notes)
Any woman can easily and quickly 

banish objectionable^, hairy growths 
pay without pain or Inconvenience If she 

will simply mix a little water with 
some powdered dolatone 
cover the hairy surface with 
paste. After 2 or 3' mlnutoa the 
should be removed and the skin wash 
ed to take off the remaining delatone 
nrd it will be entirely free from hair 
and as soft as velv -t. Buying the 
delatone in an original package is the 
oply way to Insure Its full 

land svntjf. _

and then
this

paste
aUCCESSFULBANQUer.

L. O. L., 207. Heard 
r. , j , Speech ed Last •light.

.„,r!<,du ” U 0 r" 2u;r heib n v.rv
cer.eful banquet in the ■ RnveU c. _ .Half at Oueen and Dovêrcolrt tos\ n,f'nts known tf> chemistry. Th: 
“fr*1- /J. D Brown. W.M.. occupied the c?me 40 «ablets to a package, are 
W dA S*v^ew eiven 5,y Grand Mae- «>lefaa°t-. and inexpensiv

u.. eto-M^yo-r,„ISpk’en- Controller Me-
. - Jte.jtL.A,---------------- ----------------**-» ether*, crease, er paone* 6ac^ , , , ...

vit they do not believe 
There are er. meet 

churches trying to 
•l it Is a slander not 
who never taught It,;

;e character of oufc
k-—— :

Parkdile Good

«—;------- - •-***« mexpenSlVlL
and aU druggleto sell them subject t* 
an absolute guarantee ot weight in”I
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EIGHTEEN BOUTS DECIDED 
OPENING NIGHT OF TOURNEY

Tr If PITRE TO THE WEST
INSTEAD OF NEWSY

• >

MURPHY IS AFTER HOCKEY CLUB 
BERLIN PLAYER ELECTS OFFICERS

Mi ?f

. . Great 
9 o’Clock Rush 
Selling of Men’s 
Hats at $1.00 I

i

li
c-O-:u ,1 •; •

f8 -
I Buffalo Boxers Win Two and Crowley of Boston One- 

Big Crowd See Big Show in Arena — Semi-Finals 
Tonight.

Patricks Are Satisfied—Local 
Clubs Organize—Doings 
of the Hockey World.

Canadian 
Port Wine

,1 Wants Soloman for His On
tario Pros—Ottawa Again 

Crying—Gossip.

At Enthusiastic Annual Meet
ing—Other North To

ronto News.

i
' i 'I| I /

2 Comparatively few people 
Z know what really excellent
* wipe Is produced on Pelee
* Island, in Lake Erie, and In
* the Niagara Peninsula.
* Of a rich, red color, oon-
* tabling a very low percent-
* age of alcohol, our Special 
« “CANADIAN PORT” has an
* enormous sale. It is just as
* pure as the most expensive 9 
V imported wines, and the J

price Is only 11.50 per gallon. * 
$ Established over Quarter of 

Century.

1

4
SJ®

“S, “JS

The program provided for the large 
turnout of fane at the Arena last evening 
could not have been excelled. The first 
bout In the 118 class terminated very 
abruptly. Price of the Riversides 

* awarded the decision In the first round 
over Phillips of the Boston A.C. Phil
lips unintentionally slipped one over on 
Price while the latter was on hie knees 
and lost the bout when he appeared to 
have a slight advantage.

The veteran “Chappy Qodden" return
ed to the ring amj succeeded In doing 
the comeback stunt In the 123 class, de

feating Sproule of St. Charles In a some
what tame affair.
,, 0’CpriI?eH. another representative of 
the Boston A.C., fell by the wayside in 
the second 112 lb. bout. Jones of St. 
Charles hammered him unceasingly and 
was awarded the decision in the final 
round. , '

The only knockout of the evening was 
Ji™vi5ied In the 136 lb. bout. Price of St. 
Charles slipping s. sleep producer over 
ori toner, the B.U A.C. candidate.

Almost every- other.-bout on the pro
gram, was productive of keen excite
ment, and the semi-finals for this 
evening will result In a large number of 
champions coming together, and another
good card is apparently in store for the 
fs-n* „cm Saturday evening.
milUnjr'lne 18 4 roryk of >*»t evening's

ctoionVfinaj“rmind.^ d«*

Sighth bout. 118 clace—Smith (Judeans)?fna^“d<St- Charl-> -^kh M

A.C)ntv. *Barnett^(JudeansT**** (BW” 

ctoion seconl roun d.
Tenth bout, 106 class Harding (Parlia

ment AC.) v. Sawyer (St. Charles ) 
Sawyer decision final round.
„fj!?venth bout, 118 class—Bailey (Rlv-

(BUAC)
f.Ir fth,^out' 1,5 class—Duffln (Buf-
cJto)nVfinriWlmu>nd,BeaVer8-) Duffln d®*

<a?tU*^"ih Pri-Ss/35,. anewhs3Ls«S! & sa-'
! ? ) vUt'r 112 cl***—O’Connell

J°meemh‘in ~“nd.<St‘ Ch*rI««>
Chartes) *v Ocdden^t/s*8-S?eDCC (8t 
decision finalround Wud~“> Gtodden
Cmveîwe?) v°Ull^L el.uw_Bmd.haw 
•h2-.decto/on'fK^nd(Jude‘n<-> Brad-

ha^ddle Yst® oîB-iPul>n <B- 
u“ win» third ^*nd.( Chap»«*) Ged-

(Bt. Charles) ^'McKayY/l clei®—DuffY 
Kay wins decision. (Alexar>dra). Me

_ The Summary. «EMI-FINALS TONIGHT.
fir At bout. 118 class—Hare (Rlverdales) Owing to the 

round™ (JUdean&) Lum d(dsiOT «nal g® ontri^Tdtht

ero5iJïd bout. 105 class—Williams (Rlv- and the ver^tat?‘'tînâ’^hî^V <mueee 
crsiUes) v. Agnew (St Charles) Wil- °°n>plete<l the eemieK6, ^ 9tlow was 
1,!,jns decision third round. ’ night will not .If"?, f°r to-

Third -bout, 118 claes—Price (Riv»r- Splendid- un-tll this morn-
BTdee) v. Phillip® (Boston A.C.). Price °P®niog night JT*L*v*e on the
aipv!»rtr, dhCtoJ°n flret r°nnd on foul. ln*T a record In.^î^ftS' be- 

Fourth bout, 136 eta®»—Davl® (B IT With a® t°cal tourna-
A.C.> v. Phillip® (St. ChârlejR). PhilliM there i® no doubt h»i^ tonight

decision final round ' 'UiP* be décidé by^tu^^1 92 fin** wto
der^A^n^012^ IS? claea—Scholee (AJexan- f£*fr midnight when^S® Waa

erf/diï> b°Ht ^ claae—Blackleidge (Riv- chan«>ione, who^^g^L^,d ^Çhtweight
ersidée) v. Crowley (Boston AC y ^or the fray w#3-_ j3!iand dressed 
Ct?,V^.eyir^?1*10" flnal TOund. } efforts off ^ ^v® their

Seventh bout, 112 class—Doane (Buf- b°xer« won their H^îîhLu.,.B£.th Buffalo 
m — =t^——-------------ganged one out of three OU* only

FARKDALEHARDAT 
WORK FOR SATURDAY

BERLIN. Nov. 19—The Toronto Pro
fessional Hockey Club, known as the 
Ontario Hockey Club, to after the ser
vices of Otta Soloman. the fast left wing 
ïïan °f fbe Berlin O.H.A. intermediates. 
Manager James Murphy of the Torontos 
has written Solly stating that he was 
favorably impressed with nto showing the 
last time he

The annual meeting of the North To
ronto Hockey Club took place last night | 
at the rink, Montgomery avenue. D. D. i 
Reid presided over a large number of 
hockey players and enthusiasts, 
following officers were elected for the 
season:

>1i
l|j

t
tif Kennedy 

rangement®.

&Spi™§J£
alUm^t ^"..b® ascertained, Pitre, 
fû. °wat_?rat h® did not like the idea of 

seems to have decided 
coast won’t do him

was
The ;James de

ft
Hon. president J. 8. Douglas; 

president, D. D. Reid; vice-president, A. 
Warren ; secretary. H. A. Trudelle ; trea
surer, J. N. Moxon; manager, J. Holden; 
executive, A L. Coon, W. Jardine, E. W. 
Brown, J; Fitzpatrick.

The president, who allows the club to use 
his property as a rink gratis, exhorted 
the players to "play the game," and hoped 
that such things as rowdyism and bad 
language would 
grounds. He mentioned, that as Duplex 
avenue came at the rear of the rink, there 
would be no fear of the proposed altera
tion Interfering with the land.

Mr. Coon hoped that Mr. Reid’s words 
would be remembered on and off the 
field. He said that the past year had 
been one of the most successful ever hold, 
financially and otherwise.

Egllnton Presbyterians will hold a big 
concert next Tuesday night. It to being 
arranged by the Young People's Society 
and several prominent artists from the 
Canadian Academy of Music are on the 

Another feature to a one act 
drama entitled “Our bitterest foe."

The regular weekly meeting of the 
North Toronto Ratepayers’ Association 
Will be postponed till Tuesday or Wed
nesday of next week, when Mayor Hock - 
en. Controller McCarthy and Alderman 
Anderson will be present to discuss the 
Toronto Street Railway purchase.

. w him perform. Murphy
writes that he would like to have Solo
man try out with his team a* soon as 
the season opens, and assures him that 
It will not Interfere with his amateur 
standing if he should decide to adhere 
to the amateur ranks.

Solly does not Heel disposed to Jump 
Into the professional ranks. In fact he 
has decided to stay with the amateur 
game and will be seen with the inter
mediates this season.
_ JhÇ meeting to reorganize the local 
D.H.A. forces, which was to have been 

: held at the auditorium last night, did not 
M-ke place. A number of the boys got 
together and talked over the prospects 
for the craning season, but It was decided 
to defer the election of officers until an
other meeting to be held on Friday night.

IIIf

IS ♦ Xthe change, now 
that a trip to the 
any harm.

T. H. George! ♦ff * A
$ Direct Importer Wines end 
J Liquors.
$ 709 YONQE STREET.
5 Phones North 100, 4799.
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hi Theyt Here Is the latest Ottawa wall: There 

may be trouble over the Ronan deal.
Ronan has refused to go west, and, un- 
?«r tac agreement the Ottawa» had with 

6 Patricks when they traded him for 
Kendall he now again becomes the pro
perty of the local club. However, It to 
learned that Sammy Lichtonheln of the 
Wanderers has wired an offer to the 
Patricks for Ronan. and It begins to look 
as if the Wa-nderens were working a 
three-cornered game to get the Ottawa 
centre man.
,.It to known that the Montreal team, 
tiiru Manager Dicky Boon, approached 
Ronan some time ago and matte efforts 
to get him from the Otta was. Under the 
league rules, they are liable to a fine 
for talking business with any man signed 
up by another club, and the locate feel 
that there to some kind of a plot on foot 
by which the Wanderers are to get Ron
an Ronan wants to play with the Wan
derers, and It to felt that his refusal to 
go west was merely to give Llchtenhein Totals ...
time to get after the coast magnates. Karrys’ Kolti
At any rate,, the Ottawa» may take the O’Nell ................
matter up with President Quinn, and Stewart..................
ask that the Wanderer magnate be fined Robinson .............,
for tampering with a player the property Johnston ...............
of the Ottawas. Karrys ........

Hamilton City are bringing a powerful 
eleven on Saturday to try and oust Camp- 

- Pe" “d Co. out of the Guy Long Cup. 
fAet time these teams met the Toronto 
team won by the narrow margin of 1 goal 
t© nothing. Hamilton will try their ut
most to revenge that defeat. The match 
takes place at Scarboro Beach, and given 
a good day, the match will be the feature 
of the season.

We
H program. rIt’s a final clearance of til 

| many broken lines, some ; 
from very much higher- 
priced stock; hats which 
featured originally at 
THREE, FOUR, or even 
FIVE times this price, and 
others which would be ex-1 
cellent buying at slightly > 
lower figures. Stiff and ' 
soft shapes, all correct for 
present -and Winter wear.

Plain and rough finish 
felts, velours finished ha$s 
with bows at side, back 
and corner; many in the 
popular green and blue 
shades with velvet bands.* 
Stiff hats from leading 
English and European 
makers. One whole counter 
of stiff hats and a counter 
of soft shapes for a great 9 
o’clock rush, Saturday, at, | 
each

I
„ en-ihu?lafTtlc, meeting of the 

MetropoUten Bank Hockey Club was held

ssEl EH*
rrhe Maritime Province Hockey As- 

^?,iatJ“n may fall thru this wl^ 8ÿd- 
wlfi YLLHa,Ufax hav® teams. Glace Bay 
nÜL ln lf there are fourtetmll.
and will noT crane°in”un^2 fhî”î**I,re* ,iv',Paul' and Fred v,ctor teame of the 
guarantees themtlOO a the leaerue M.Y.M.A. League play tomorrow on field 

m *1U0 a *“”*• number 4 at Rtverdale Park. The game
will commence at 3.30 p.m. sharp, and the 
flayers of both teams are requested to 
do present by three o’clock. St. Paul’s 
team will be picked from the following: 
Crlghton, Dlmmock,
Young, Skinner, W. McCallum, Hepburn, 
Houtby, Walker, Smith, Lynch, H. Mc
Callum, Letcher, Mofflt, Hudson, Giles, 
Valentine, Hamblelon and Falrbrother.

j! 1 Iiii ai The following players will represent 
W estmorel&nd tomorrow ln a friendly 
game with the Russell Motor team at Do- 
vercourt Park: Gordon, Bishop, MacLach- 
lan. Webb, Hamilton, Craw (capt.), J. 
Culbert, T. Culbert, Stephenson, White- 
head, Saunders. Kick-off at 3 p.m.

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

Simcoes—
Boyd .............
Thomas ...
Brown ....
Logan ............................
E. Sutherland ....

3 T-1 2f i
A .. 180 186 172— 647

.. 216 139 207— 562

.. 165 197 186— 5SS
. 164 177 170— 511

167 183 186— 626

I
5.

i I!
MlchaeVs ^ ,year with St.
vvwîx,iî..îL 8tnlore7 and formerly of the 
K?*• a°F locat«d In the west 

mtoeed by the l<^tl 
^ wlnter, as both "St Mikes" 

end^Argos were counting

872 891 921—2684iij
I 2 T’l

II Pavey, Brown, ... 126 167 143— 436
... 168 166 195— 529

209 200 180—-589
... 183 187 244— 6

234 217— 6

VMtm on his eer-

leâaû8twliP*i^eet ^Sf11®' Parkd»le Col- 

Schoote next SaturdSy '^th. of Toronto 
Play Tech, the eSÎL th® winner to 
Saturday’s game to°U<Su ^. Wednesday, 
at Varsity l!»™!um. 0aI1*d for 10'30 ».m.

the meostChexc!«nglastra«i1*hed "ome

»m. .M8''.»-®, Ws ™.,B;the other thTee team.^ outcIae«ed.
dfeafe* reC*nt ^ 5™rfth:
beTh,LtSe^iflnal8 

thousand 
game, as

Two ra'th'ree0'^?)^' 1,nt*rmedlate t^h 
tap®« other players are also ex-

S^Uera.10 tn^u^tetrs*iwin0theWlth to®

tt? tRtk,,nt’0 WoreW,tUhe^^

2041J u The Ottawas have heard nothing more I 
in regard to Wilson, the Pembroke play- i 
®r.„ ft to qulte likely that New Glasgow 
. , et hi™ go. The Ottawas have of
fered Eddie Lowrey and a cash consid
eration for the Ottawa Valley star.

Yanks vs. Dodgers
In Spring Series

890 964 979—2823TotalsIII 
J
J li
4 I HI

J. C. HOLD 
ELECT 1

-Double 
... 163 145 164— 472
... 142 176 170— 488

Brown ....................
Boyd X ..............

L
J 4k»y

il 306 321 334— 960 
146 162 168— 466 
234 219 189— 642

season.Paddlers Practicing Faithfully 
and Expect to Win From T, 

R. and A.A.

annual meet 
Club was hi 

oftoanii’s offices, I 
life, the president, 

gram occupying the 
'he chairman reft 

fit season enjoyed 
si ated that purses h 
li < reased during the 
a Counted to more 
ti ibuted between th. 
n (Stipes. Work on 
a| Woodbine Park x 
TS9y fast, more tha 
of steel work being 
contractors being 
•verythlng before M 

A dividend of, fly 
dared on the capita
'W'following 

) President, Joseph H. 
first vice-president. 
Osler, M.P., Toronto 
dent. Sir Lyman Me 
executive committee, 
Toronto; R. J. ChrU 
Dyment. Toronto; LI 
Hdidrte, C.V.O., M.I 
Ost William' Hendrle 
o —
Hotel Kreuemann. 

men's orlll, with 
men Beers, Plank 

Open till 12 i 
I no streets. To

NEW YORK, Nov. 20—Spring exhibi
tion series between the New York Am
erican and Brooklyn National League 
teams was arranged today. The series to 
to consist of five games, on April 2. 3, 
4, 8 and 11, all to be played at Ebbets 
Field ln Brooklyn, as the New York Na
tional’s exhibition arrangements call for 
the use of the Polo grounds by the Giants 
during early April. Frank Chance, find
ing that. Manager John J. McGraw of the 
Giants would not agree to a spring ser
ies between the two New York teams, re
cently approved arrangements for a ser
ies with Brooklyn, and the approval of 
Brooklyn’s new manager, WUbert Rob
inson, was secured today.

. BUSINESS

Robinson 
Stewart .

"~..r Probably the first game of hockey the 
London Club will be engaged In is the1 
one they are arranging to play in Cleve
land. Secretary W. R. Vinlng ha® com
municated with the Cleveland Club, and 
lit all probability a two-game eerie* will 

* ®;rranged in the Ohio city tor the week 
?f Pjjf* Should the exhibition game® 
be billed the Ixmdoner® will also play in 
Detroit the same week on their return 
from Cleveland.

1 but
380 371 367—1108

—Singles—

SBWdipiE Thomas . 173 192 218-=- 683
Johnston ...................... 206 147 191— 544

_ %rcSd®Hed
the Paddiera areUcountlng on-going Into T R*1®**®.0?*® wÜ*""ümplre the Parkdsi th ________

RFVtt 8{artsV^ -- aitUrd"T^. »S»e,rh^VM:

Players are In the pink and wl.l be ready ------------ hLkw/ L.^tae^purpra» of forming a

sgagw&rSr sÆ&Ès*:HaéSïBS
ElWsrsii Srf»pgW Bwmm

Ehae,tIÊ^Ct°o11Xteth^.ïïi hoa^mdJh!l

turnon F®Æd “d “^ra^ust ^Tef t V'" ^ Military CoUege are tavor of

?S!S F®dP' lT*at » to^le^e^ '̂ n®C~0”ta^ ■ ^lUTT s^n lft®e  ̂ À^kr/tnTr^anl

ïhat Mn a,' 0Il ?Tatujday, but It appears- to this being the r17®"* Points dlans To date the following pSers » be held i" the course d
.Ï1’ h,ave protested the the club has ever euocwiafu' season have decided to don uniforms- O’Connor ^ fhe matter will be decided.

i!!mlr?acy Of the claim of the Ottawa “ ever had Hemon, Smith, Sldd, Oliver jovce D^’ Baker °t Queen’a Unlvers-
hnvl* fnrt»e5-®"entulhe ,Quebec Union and --- -------- den, Osborne, Rolph, Duffy Humphrev h«' ^f.^'dent of the association, sayssecretary FALL. ,N LINE McCarter and Jones. Hum»>hr®y’ ' ln X1^.ton In

^ Î5: v,l?.ROffi^B’u Not 20,-Th. Brock- 
chief governing body had no jurisdiction from the £®celved a message
to'siraf hiU®beo.Ulîlon and advised them club, asklng thajThe tintai 8/nilth’* Falla 
to straighten out the tangle and cancel- Interprovincial iroun Cîïï5P ?f laat Year's 
®dtae original arrangements. Patch up their JKSup «et together

Ht. Michaels, who had drawn the bye The A.^înces’
tu^m8ed ■tïc!H willingness to play pleased tha^* the’^Falto^cH.hfSL of course’
Hamilton and the game is on. more reasonn,hi« dub have taken a
Otto0w»reail s 5r°urid for protest to that and are prepared to m>»t°ftHthe a:t,U3tlon 
Ottawa played Gordon .Simpson, an in—, in making Dlan* r<£ lpe5t tîlen} way 
eligible Ptoyer, in the first game or the If Perth consen^«f°iha "PCve.*sful season.

TheyF aèfused*nottawas**'offeranto*°replay flreWOrks and ‘hen set^own'V*^ °f 

the contest, but claimed that the 
oi1,d„£e, awal"ded to them.
”t. Michaels have been practicing

*amellydMnltWilihbe g?od shape for the 
same, despite the short
them.
rjfbe,P!an for the game will go on sale
Calr’.3 Li"01'1? ns at Spaldjpg’s. Father 
can s boys play a great-game, and
•a hand°U d b® qult® a lu,ee gathering

promise to 
a. couple of 

at each 
beenParkdale . PUP j.oo

—Main Floor, James St.
ST. MARY'S LEAGUE.

:! „ P ■ Orioles—
Tha- Quebec Stanley Cup holder» are ! O’Brien ... 

growing somewhat uneasy over the bol- I Bryne ....

chine they put on the ice last winter for
the reason the opposition at home and Totals .................... 747

the road will be much more formld- ! ..Grays—
Bblc. The number of road games cdh- Hickey ...............
ped by the champions was astonishing Guthrie .............
and showed considerable gameneas on I KVane ..................
their part as well 6s weakness on the ! McCurdy ..........
part of the other teams. It’s a cinch Lynch .................
Capt. Joe Malone will have to count 
mostly on his home fixtures this vear ! Totals .... 
to run one, two, three.

Locally the situation on the surface 
looks one hundred per cent more pro
mising than last year. Getting down to 
brass tacks the showing cannot be 
worse.—Ottawa Journal.

1 2
. 161 165 133— 469

... 146 155 180— 481

... 133 167 164— 454

.... 121 139 126— 376

... 186 171 194— 561

:!■ \

<*T. EATON Cîiii

,1

T ■
| 1

I
T.B.C

J. Curry Co.— 
Black ....
Curry ....
Minty ....
Stitt ..........
Ryan .........

MEN'S LEAGUE.

1 2
.. 137 145 168— 440
.. 138 130 120— 388
.. 182 159 147— 488
.. 161 144 198— 503

.... 155 195 185— 535

787 787—4321
2 3 T’l.

..... 131 135 138— MS
•.... 93 127 110— 330
....." 188 161 138— 487
..........  144 114 158— 416
..........  116 129 1401— 422

13 T’l.

O.R.F.U. SENIOR FINAl
offiPARKDALE CANOE CLUB; i vs.

Totals ......... ç:
R. G. McLean Co.— i 

. 143 
. 144

729 666 679—2064773 773 808—2354
2 3 T’l.

139 152— 434
143 158— 445

• 121 144 111— 376
. 164 159 169— 492
. 171 151 200— 522

743 736 790—2269

TORONTOS
ROSEDALE, SAT., NOV. St.

Game Called 2.30 p.m.
Reserved seats 11.00, on sale at Mo__ __ _
Cigar Store. 33 King Street WesLaïto

K'u&ilss; »
mission 50c.

It ’*4Dodds .. 
Wood ... 
Landy ... 
Parkes .. 
Foster ..

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
Nationals—

Good .................
Joedtehe .........
Nicholson ....
Parks .................
Hopkins ...................... 165

Totals ..........
Flying Post—

Kyle .............
Duthle ....
Sale ...............
O’Donohue 
Miller ..........

Totals .

ta

11 2 3 T’L
79 110 163— 342

124— 367 
96 109— 306

120 103 147— 370
109 120— 394

, 663—1779
12 3 T’l.

• 122 161 92— 376
• 124 91 102— 317
• 86 153 119— 368
• 156 146 174— 476

•••• 160 117 129— 406

648 668 610-1928

General ed-
4SS.it

.. 103 140

.. 101
, -Art Servies, the former Berlin profes

sional Player, is coaching the Moose Jaw 
team, Saskatchewan champions last

The M.^A.A. Hockey Club team offl- 
clals are already planning for a tour thru 
Îh ,?—Piinent American cities during 
the Christmas holidays. They have re- 
craved invitations from several of the 

taanagers] across the border line, and 
ta be ablf to arrange dates. Word 

has been received from Boston asking 
for a couple o! games, while It Is also 
expected that the team will play exhibi
tion games ln New York.

An official of the M.A.A.A. Club, dto- 
fitaslng the prospects of the tour, stated 
wfte expected to play a num-
ber of exhibition games with the college 
hockey teams across the border.

Total®
mu

| I; I:i. f

llfj
[» ! J 

! i

sea-
rnadnnK

r 668 568

Brockton Shoes
1,E "ow $3.00SOLD AT 

11D AND 204 YONGB 6TKHBT.

JUNIOR MEDS BEAT TRINITY 
AND ENTER MULOCK CUP FINAL

w

NEWARK’S FIRST 
SODA DISPENSER

andi I 1KARRYS’ KOLTS WIN THREE.

Karrys Kelts winning three games, with 
the big total of 2823, Bill Karrys' 
high man With 656. Stewart next 
642’ and Alex. Johnston next with 
They also won three games In
slnsu.8’ ?Ut,i0,VhTe ^ *am« “
“taR’es. In the B league, N.C.R. xren 
two games from the Rlverdales, Rahalteÿ 
being high man with 521. In the Mer- 
oantile League, Phillips won two games] 
from the Dunlop Tire Co. In the Adams] 
Furniture League the Carpets spreâ» 
themselves all over the Brass Beds, wtn^ 
nlng three straight games. |

' >F

Quebec to after Billy Hague, the star

OtraU«t,îe ?onf' Hague played goal for 
nfAZ o 1i06 1when only eighteen years
cLdtorTto thT*68 UP W‘th the b®»t

KMedicos Pulled Out a Hard 
X Victory in Second Half, 

When Anglicans’ Ranks 
Were Depleted by Injuries 
—Lots of Interest.

stellar games, while Beastov
TnetheW?Æ8.tin the lime,lsilt-

the start and

and Baker

quai'ter Mens, kicked from 
back h,hi^a"7uS0Sn Williams was forced 
Russe» b th1 Vni °n a lon6 Punt from 
in time H® misjudged it, but recovered 
He 22! ^,.,sa>'e. a touch being secured
wenf r0U?e th0 The play
7o»«..,t|!„ m dfl61,d’ where Meds. 
k^v688 on on interference. Kennedi 

aw.aV Tor a forty-yard run and an
Wllllim? ktoka»dV71Ced Trlnlty ^n more, 
son Bak!r f iouge ‘o McPher-
fHe v. !, ™ "/1"1 a pa3s twenty-
... y?,,8 out and romped over for a

tah,Hh^“£\bra"h ‘^hh=wen?rd Hen nedy*a^Marti **and “hui,

the* eml

r?he punT'anTft W31 'g,v™ Yards 
centre u d the play went back to
Ç 6ThJeu„?oCr0r®MeadtB T'1 “m® was

booting mac“îniC08workln1 to thelr 
rouges were oiled un an(T three

his line Kateiev ?hZ? ,Hatl?leY behind
SSr PFU5La„nd 11 taeunedU!nUa to^ch^in 
TrtoityFSrdnayatoke Z'c^T ,th,elr “"® 

edIto1WWele^?ather,ns u' in H^pass6 

making the’score Tt" thro- f°r a tPuch>
Meds 12 Trtohv t l\neTquar,er time 
two rouges in !h, ,,«Vlgle^punted for 
Trinity made big gato! wit! ,°h while 
bucks. They lost ^on their mass
offside plaVg tho interference and

The teams:

EUSiHiEl
^tartln, Kennedy anrl HateV'-- V.îîa *eS’sa», ‘sssrtùsss tÿ-S

Referee—Hume Crawford. ’
L in pi re—Armstrong.

beÿg!

“OU Ben,’’ Plantation Slave, 
Has Distinction of Blaz

ing the Way.

i business.I .
h game la thflj

athenaeum -m league.
Rlverdales—

Deacon ..............
Starling .. .,,
Cornish.............
Dowdell ....
Coker...............

country.in
!

i ..man. and if It does. Stuart ltoftra^may aceutie^Vr -ng ^ The pharm- 
bc the man selected. y may aceutical Lra. an aged negro, Ben

As yet the date of the gathering has I _ i!SUn’ ketter known ag "Old Ben,’’ 
, D , been definitely decided. was ourn a, Slave on the plantation

Roberta of the McGill Club has written1 a Austin, in North Carolina
■ butQn!e" ep?vndhà!ar*ilyr ®uPfe«ting dates. ”e, waf Klven his freedom at hie mae- 

The aueltton ° Jar, bcen received, i tcr * death and went to New York
tc the ro,Lbr; admission of R.M.C. and was married in 1836. k«Awsïttft sus r-

Matthews. 1 he elder Matthews at that 
tin,., was established at .55 Gofd 
street, where he manufactured soda 
water apparatus. Soon afterward he 
undertook ty make soda water with 
a pump" Benerator’ a gasometer and

t,Zhe„eaB paSBe? from the generator 
Into -the gasometer and was thence 
pumped to the fountain. T^o or thra! 
gasomcterfuls was the fountain char» 
and Old Ben’s" thumb applied to thé 
fountain cock was safety valve 
pressure gauge alike * d

tari os Œerty^u^^) °tLth% °n" agam^ t’le^nr C°Uld ho!d itu

assi^js^^sAÿsssi ; ^’SSL£r«j?T.'>ï.gy.re

s" sSi™£ sat s. r
srrs’KSss-'K^sWr-

Jack Fournier, who was —„-h, a?fin Promoted and put into^hc WaS 
•er by Canadiens, will hardlv bo ^een^é hi* sh°p- vvhere he used to as arm=-ve>ro‘!^er>TtC'OUK?lln’.» who Played o do!l“ Matthews obtained his 'Idea1**'»

this season t(am of that place the space devoted to t(, U!”',J

Point of' taô 'Q^cb’^tetm^u d"d cov®r" ,Such
pleurisy, * “am, to down with of th'.:j

- - — du» try."

notice given It 2 3 T’l 
125 132— 412

175— 470 
124— 460 
184— 462 | .
165- 480 .charmai»8?8 7"! play off with tholr 
— ------- ,™î , matej, _ beuior Meds., earlv next

.99 780—2284 I D1 o n s h I ̂  nf'th Gup and the chani-
T’l I a îhcv JnlerfacultY Rugby series,

at they cefeatcd Trinity vaster d'-iv aftpr- 
noonatVarslty Stadium In*the semi fin vto 
ay.ftL®CoreH0f 14 tp 6- Trinûy put UP
nero abf 0h»’irboUlfi a"d ‘°okcd easy wln-
SCOTB of fi to ,me,’ ,whea they led by the 

__r Vuiil b Î0.1, injured players weaken-
796 800—2318 !7nk8 materially, and the new

! °L Sb CSnd aV,ins men that took 
the field lacked condition also and soon
dropping6 with" th® la8t half players wera 
too nn .hÜ.T1' move, and the doc- 
tors on the sidelines and the water boys 
had a strenuous afternoon. The nlav 
W-» not intentionally rough, but toi 
2f them ,nL85me was sa fast that none 
f*r2? I paWd each °lber toe least bit. 
Kennedy of Trinity was the first to

ln^he a dislocatefl Shoulder, early
ln the second quarter, and a new half-Una
Mar-in awemnt/nt° îhc stauggle. Then 
thro* . U 4 d°wn ip a buck, and a 
ed hi«nron"'Ut a‘-''oaa hia jaw nécessitaL 
the nevt roiemant- Hi" of Meds. was 
was kiLk J° d?aWr",and tae little fellow 
?aa knocked cold. It was a good half 
hour afterwards before he revived. Then
rt>mdedWw1thent to the sidelines when he 
collided with another man, and he saw
thitrprof6'\Vrikhtet! and «'nstellation! 
X1 * . j ro‘: right has not discovered 
Outside of these few minor Incidents toe 
play was fast and clean.

It was hearrending j to see Trinity 
' to pieces ■ in the list half and the 

Medicos punt their wav up to the even
weai'l S"MRr" and Blan®y booted 
well, while McPherson and Wlgle were
very strong in the running line. Ram 

ï-4 ice- : ni /iuartcr was also very effective*
574-JMJ, and altho he did not get much of n 

P2 V>1 X: : 0 c boni, he returned a couple of
Ilf» lïi- .us ■ heavv STtJSr- Meds were not a, 
12fi ,V- I ♦uav>i.H^»tÎSf*r "bponentfi on the lino but» ■»- a j asœ* « orsa ss$wrs.ius£ SS

lost
155

• 117 178
• 173 163
• 125 153

185 lgO

'1

I t

DRR BROS.’ LEAGUE.| n’. cTT-............... 705

Rahalley .
Pedler ....
Reid ..........
McDougall 
Blume ....

al a,lï IU- will leave for Kingston 
on Friday afternoon at 1.30, where they
|lutae f^rnto/co&iat! i'élMi

■»?rim,w!nd Smithson; quarteç,jS.tratton; 
-Icrlmmage. Poirpore, ~ rinckburn and 
) oungtMtmldes. Malone

1 Tuerol’» Colts—
Dolgaroe ....................
Petrie ............................
l^pez ..........................
Rea .................................
Tuerol...........................

3 2 t ri I46 187— 489?
177— 545 v)

113 168- 3951*
„ 1.-ÎH— 456 ;

• J65 154 1 79— 48» g

814 "m' 828—2353

127 175 128- 42*
135 140 1«L- 43FI

81 127 135— 343 ’•
167 133 131— 481
160 146 214— 810,

670 721 786—2157
1 2 3 T’l. ,

146 130 121-----397^
** H2 11S— *ul 

188 1 22 102— 38»
152 133 18(k— 464ÎS

140. 144— 443T|

1 638 662—1979JB

1163 195
157 155
129 167
146 130

...196 159
Totals ....... ~7îï

183— 621 
182— 494 
148— 434 
170— 446 
138— 423

- 166 145
■ 214«- 154

160 Z. H4
119j.

Ï *.

Totads ..........
Chemicals—

Okan ...........; .,
Meehan .............
Dunbush .............
Richardson ....
Hannon .,..........

Total» ..... 
Richmonds—

Holden ..................
Solcer ...... .
Tod man ...............
Ribdle ..................
Kemagan .................... ,15g

Totals .....
Night Owls—

MacDonald ................ 1.39
Weir ....
Abram ..
McDonald 
Pearsall .

! Already arrangements have been made 
for the annual Chris'mas invasion o'the 
United States. McGilL Q^tto
^nd Ottav,'a College will all take the trm 

Tork* during the winter vacatlorT
- -ce»t"wS

will ft?sdt Æ

tae nPgdhtM^tor « °ttaWa

... a|ta Wlgle; mid. „ 
rtbson; outsides, Smythe 1 2

and Aggett. "

toPo RKT "ritn? VJl hS d°wn to see 

‘h« *oca.s
Something after the wty th’ey vZn^eo'

«/vis
. ^Tjighie Gall should have one» of the 
best days of his career Saturday Is he 
has been Improving every time out

Harry Griffith scoffs' at the idea that 
a professional coach is superior to an 
amateur one or an honorary one Of 
course. In his case, we make an excep-

: iim ■mercantile league.
:8

' _ Dunlop Tire Co— 1 
Richard ....
Mitchell .... .......... 186
Rankin ..
Butt ........
Dtos .................

21 WtfiUARA*’ 
TO BE MAX

2 3 T’l
°174 131— 441

111 108— 318
143 111— 345
107 113— 347
121 183— 441

656 640—1892
2 3

108 144— 355
106 109— 351
112 93— 349
130 174— 442
161 131— 401

617 651—1898

8 ■i 105'
911

encoun- 
wlll clash

g>me« to play off cm the" Slat.^l^L nï®!®® 
nble that games willK 14 18 Pr0b* 
Cleveland and Boston.

.... 127

' ! i ' 137

Phimp^8 •••»■*• 58C

Clarke . i,.
Fitzgerald
Hume ..........
Rae...............
Newton ...

arranged in1

I
T'i.. 10

13
ij. ! .. 144 628own' ! 138 2 sI T’l.109i 126 117 198_ 371

164 132 156— 4529
96 84__  294|if

112 118 136— 473|;

661 585 667—lit.,'

I Totals 630 tv

111 „,®e ,al*° "ays that the Intercollegiate 
fi«i ofha,pe k0t 5®*P cbanged to allow- the 
use of the hands In the interference, as 
■ome of the papers have tried to

ADAMS FURNITURE LEAGUE.
Carpets—

Ktggs .........
English ...
Foad ............
Clarke ....

Totals
! : 1 2 3 T’l g"make 145 170 138— 463

146 123— 411
114 152— 398

161— 400

I
1. ■ 142 ®s,if ’

Is:
1 he Mode, got a good idea yesterdav

wh.bOV,ht0 m?ke work for ;hcmselves 
vlien they get their V.V. They must 
hate thought the- were ulrcadv snsi-.
t n* o taeii follow mo: tala in ■ ,c 

scw.md quarter, ’w hen the sen; hat 
bunch to th» sidelines

1*2

Hamilton’s New Hotel ■Alot;p : <2*133
. ' ma- zTotals .. . . 

Brass
Little ...............
Couiie ........
Grant ........
Campbell ....

Totals ,,

.. 5*5 563 THE WENTWORTH ARMS, t, 
son Street South. Hamilton 

(formerly Lovering's)
NOW OPEN

Hugh-2
15*
126
117

- /

% .
Arrangements have been 

” three-cornered tie
116made U» play 

in the Inter- ii-,n”t«Vnaoh 2ff>ac” taorn. Rate!, 
!,»,cn - *“00. European pis* Café
open 1 a.m. to 12 p.m.

WILLIAM LANGHORN, Prop.

. 517 42$ ex- j

«y^A&u,r«nteTN
J

Th* ONLY ChillI

► 135i
■i

\

*

}) l

- ' .J

i

t

*5
7;

I
i

i
IIÜ
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FRIDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER 21 19® 9 3ri LONG SHOT TAKES 

NORFOLK FEATURE
n_g *

rmers i

- I123.•X' * ;
T Zodiac Beats Classy Field of 

Youngsters—Ella, Crane 
Over the Long Route.Great . . 

vlock Rush j 

ng of Men’s | 
i at $1.00

A

.A
u Fa AA NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 10.—Th. James, 

town résulta today were as follows:
FIRST RACK—Maiden two-year-olds, 

purse 1800, six furlongs:
r1: Under Cover. 107 (MoTaggart), « to 
». I to Î and 1 to 4.
6,*6 to*fe2n?rhS i?7 (M0C*h*Jr>* U ** 

a IZllZZZi:107 (Butw#U)- • to i-

Time 1.161-6.

m y r .
i/i

ft. ¥it

a ►«

•wit
—>•*>

Arrow also ran.
SECOND RACE—Handicap, two-year- 

olds, purse $360, six furlongs:
l: Zodiac, 109 (ButweU). 2o 

1 and 4 to 1.
Quince 
and 4

17»

m ndlan♦rr

i M/I III :
I to 1, | toV

2. •q1®6 (MoTaggart), | to

># 1, 6 to
arid 7^0° 6 108 (Buxt<>n)' 11 to 1, 4 to 1,

xt ÏH?6 115 4:^ Armament, Valkyrie and 
Northerner also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, selling, purse $100, six furlongs:

1. Warbler, 110 (Burlingame), J t 
1 to 2 and out. ,

i MS.
P

SPECIAL
Extra Mild

ALE

r><
w

£2!
andAMMÛHIî ÿjÊjh t*L**m* ÏÆZy* 

jf*» f Ar*r to i, 

10 to 1,3. Joe Knight, 110 (ButweU),
" ' “ to 6.

116 (Schuttlnger), 6 to J, mThe best Custom tailors of today are 
FOLLOWING the styles and models produced 
by the high grade ready-to-wear factories. 
They can’t do better.
We can. We originate and produce die 
highest class men’s clothes both in style and 
workmanship. Comparison Invited. ' 

Prices $18.00 up.

1 to 1 and 8 
I 1. Deduction,

7 to 10 and 1 to 6." ------------ * " *'
«2r=«i“ ‘.‘r&ssss

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $300, one mile:

4 tli5 gr&iTst110 <■*-»• *to

I i.\ (MCTa»e"t>- « to
and lZoZ’ *8 (MoCshey), 7 to 2.

L'liSVaL ^„Ulnr 8t0ne- » °to a-d

FIFTH

\
.*

■

ft
i;! •final clearance of 

poken lines, some, 

try much higher- / 

itock; hats which 

originally at 

i, FOUR, j or even 

hies this price, and I 
hîèfc-veoriid be ex- -| 

uying at slightly t 
Ienires. Stiff and 

bes, all correct for 
and Winter-wear, 
land rough finish 

burs finished hats ! 

ks at side, back I 

kr; many in the 

green and blue 
fith velvet bands.

Is from leading 
I and European 

|)ne whole counter 

nts and a counter 

apes for a great 9 
fish. Saturdav, at,

•. ...1.00
Floor, James St. I

; WEeven

<6 Makes bone and muscle 
For life’s hard tussle,/"

2» 25
6 ind 1 toTe' 100 <Ward>' « to 1. • to

4 toTind®?*^' m (BUtWeU)'

toYBîïVSfV 104 (Carter)- 10 to 1. «
Time 1.47. Schaller, Sweet Owen Rev 

Battery and Judge iValsar also ton. R X 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and ar*' PUrM on. mil, 25

j.1. (8hutttiwr>-

sveÆ tz 2K- 198
to3,2Aand1°in’to1<4. (MoTa«art). I to $. 1

ThTelnRU1mp'.nIddNapM”' ,̂.eUeene’

PAW Shops of » i
r 4.

W|
S to 1,

Order a case from 
your dealer.

t
« 22 KINO WEST

102 YONGE ST. 426 VONOB ST. « toP. BELLINGER, LIMITED
7 to 1, TMt

(The O’KEEFB 
BREWERY 
Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

O'KEEFE:A

brewery CO
^ TORONTO

<?jJ- C. HOLD ANNUAL
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

TEAMS ON THE OCEAN.

Today's EntriesMOTORIA, B.Ç., Nov. 20—Prophesying 
a *Teeter team than ever next year, but 
refusing to make any étalement as to
f^Z^Z****- Uu€ay sailed

I t=m|^Laf'Ja^e’st^' »•-*«« tor 

Æo^:C^T—'■0“’,

0,6 wfvee of eome of the players îr0„î^anWer......... 86 HarebeUand a score or more real fane. I «uwan.e , A..

AMERICAN LEAGUE MEETING. I S^g £ vïueyi! nre,Me
CHICAGO, Nov. 20. The annual I KA.CE—Three-year-olds and

meeting of the iL^erid^ L^^*^ ^L„Tal,den8' «^furlongs:
7n°t beheldln New York uSfFluSh Sur^...................E
ft*?**-a5Sh5nrs^tyM; «nwkdlri::::'î2ï H“rmTjr:'.:

tha league'« playing schedule, but win I THlRnUIXT?Âr>w°*rm.Cïcero ** •••■>• 
toe postponed owing to the aJbeence of «« -inP liA9B~Three"ycar*<>lda

'^Heretic .. .
in New York on Ma^.™ WlU ^ ^ SSU?- "

SELLS ONE, BUYS ANOTHER. ISSSrfaü^'.ÜMs1 "

«hSr sæs !■"
with which he had eo often £fen un aeUtn? Three-year-olds and

g««aas-i5 ^ :

.««»s— **tssl$- -a

ÿiorô'.r.i" mS S,

^igDlppîr.Ül.e.m99e aJda7r°dyard*:. 104

Letourno............... 106 L. M Eckert ine
•Mimesis............... 99 Guide Post ...’.104
Mr. Specs................108 Ou Hand .. .....108

r,

fThe annual meeting of the Ontario 
Jf*key Club was held yesterday at the 
otyjpany’s offices. Imperial Bank BuUd- 
iAfs, the president, Mr. Joseph E. Sea- 
gHm occupying the chair.

“the chairman referred to the 
fifl season enjoyed by the club, and 
elated that purses had been substantially 
lijdreased during the past year, and 
•Mounted to more than $100,000, dis
tributed between the «print and autumn

^ on the new~grande land • « atjWoodblne Park was.now going ahead 
f Tftyjy1*’ "lorK„,than,two thousand feet 
r of steel work being already erected, the 

22ntn^î<lrs, ^‘ng bound to complete 
1 sverything before May 1 next- 
\ , A dividend of. five, per eent was ds-Jp y<2tî °n the capltal «lock ft*- the past

Ik. _T”e following officers were re-elected: 
V> ?refMent. Joseph H. Seagram. Waterloo; 

* president. Sir Edmund B.
M.P., Toronto; second vlce-preel- 

fent. Sir Lyman Melvin Jones, Toronto- 
«tecutlve committee, D. W. Alexander 
Toronto ; R. J. Christie, Toronto: A. e’ 
gyment, Toronto; Lieut.-Col. Hon. J. B. 
Hendrie, C.V.O., M.L A.. Hamilton ; Lt - 
Cel. William Hendrie. Hamilton

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle- 
men's drill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus-
SSPfe °p?-" VJ1 12 p.m. Corner Chureh 
•nd King «treeta. Toronto. ed-7

AT NORFOLK. A

SPECIAL•V •4
selling, . EXTRA mildeuccew-1 ....101

ALE* ..107
..109
.108now

‘TON C?,„ 1Li fcliifijil103 V
..108

• 111
..106-% l

The World's Sele3 NINETY WAS HIGH
™—I IN RANGERS’MATCH

108
111

ENIOR FINAL and
f106 

....106 

....111 

....104 
.'...106

CANOE CLUBvs.

GeS.ND RAC1&-Reno' Captaln Jlnk>' Color-Sergeant Slatter Bore
THIRD RACE—Votes, Incision, Double 

Five.
FOURTH RACE—Altamaha, Feather 

Duster; Aware.
FIFTH RACE—Miss Moments, Black 

Chief, Batwa.
L^si^Ecltort'*'—D*PPer, Mimesis,

«
)RONTOS
-E, SAT., NOV. St.
Called 2.30 p.m.
$1.00, on sole at Moo4«t’« 

King Street West and 
onge Street Automobile» 

jpant $1.00. General ad-
‘4M * -< I

S,• 111X»

Off Best Shot Honors in 
Company F.

Bf AfTOKflMïNT TO j 
H-MJQNQGBOBCEV

101

|H105
a 7 X104

.118
and PRIZES DISTRIBUTED

----------------- — ■’ v

ton Shoes 
* $3.00

=«

Reg. Rankin Will
Play for Ontarios

stab. 174
in Twelfth • Regiment, York

Rangers, Divided the 
Spoils Last Night.

106
* **

YONGE 8 x

3 M
OTRATTORD, Nov. 20.—Reg. Rankin, 

one of the foremost goalkeepers in the 
Stratford O.H.A. team for years, has fin
ally made the jump to the professionals, 
having signed a contract to play for the 
£"^9* I* the N.H.A. Jimmy Murphy
SMVSBÎ2K XTS

r^nk* amonc the beet Rankin 
JS^nyKt!mnyne otters last ‘

turn pro, but refused them all.

ROYALS’ LEAGUE

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTOCosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

Prises were distributed last night to 
the winning marksmen of Company 
12th Regiment, York Rangers. CoL F.
W. Brown also presented to Color-Sergt.
A J. Slatter the regimental best 
ba-dse. won at Niagara camp.

The awards are as follows:
Regimental Match,

CoL-Sergt Slatter, 90; Ca*>t. B H.
wr°^'w5’ CorP- M. D. Sturgeon. 85; Col. Dunlop Rubber Goods Co held a very 

Br°wn. 81; Lieut Orr, 80; Corp. «“ocessfiil meeting the other evening 
Forsyth, 75; Sergt. ' NurrWi, 62; Sergt and »tarted a football club. They have 
Hinchcllir, 69; Pte. W. Ballard, 56; Sergt. "®9ured “ lot of good players and every- 
altff' i3: forP- Armstrong, 42; Staff- *hin«}?, *" capable hands. The follow- 
Sîr*t«£î>a,ltt,n' 42: Bu«l«r Slatter, 40; ln? offlcers were elected for the en- 
Pte. Moorehouse. 39; Pte. Howard 39 «"ing year: Hon President. J. West; 
P.e. Hinchcliff, 34. bon. vice-presidents, A. E. King, D. E.

Beynon and W. B. North am; president’ 
M. Comb; vice-presidents, C. Welsford 
D. Huether, B. Ansell, T. Burns, H 
Burkholder, C. C. Flowers, C. Hall, W. 
Hall; secretary-treasurer, J. Geary; 
™an«f':, trainer, B. Sharp; captain, 
H. williams; vice-captain, G. Cowper; 
committee, Messrs. Geary, Sharp, Mon- 
aghan, Nasmith, Anderson and Williams.

The club will get down to work at 
once and a practice will be held Satur
day afternoon on the Don Flats for the 
purpose of picking players. They will 
most likely enter in the T. A D.

LT« WIN THREE.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. Dunlop FeC Ready 

To Start Practice
the» ' reward

§==EE= 
&sairS|Ssa
d.Btlill, Slid ibdsM U ienl dinol

»e.«: «gmuy
jj ■«■ wsirt s»«sn.teifc«,s,i.

me great rolling to I
Karrys’ Kolts and Slm.
' a postponed game, 
ruling three games, with 
2323, Bill Karrys' belntf . 
656. Stewart next with 

Johnston next with 614, 
three games in the" 

f the odd game In the» '
B League, N.C.R. won , 
the Rlverdales, Rahailsy ; 
with 521. In the Mer- 
’hillipe won two games u 
[Tire Co. In the Adams? 
p the Carpets jpreadd 
er the Brass Beds, win-5
|ht games.______ _________ Wi-tM
■■■■■■■ |

£25FACTS ABOUT THE HORSE TRADE shot
Carload shipments have been the fea-

lFÙ£a I cond,!rTÇehandbeSsLhewohrekaVyanddrannoner

1 Mr. Manley5 Chew ffl5aT5w1SK5r 
.9 heavy horses to Spragge, Ont., for work 
to in the lumber woods. These horses were 

» I a «ne type of drafters, seasoned to hard 
i ?0Iy and ready for the severe test ln the 
bush. Another load was shipped to the Dominion Dredging Co. at Port Dalhousle! 
Ont., and they were the best to be had 
in the Toronto market.
_ Other buyers were: J. Jacobs, Montreal; 
T. H. Leverton, New Liskeard; J. Mc
Dowell, Campbellville; Price’s Dairy Co 
Chas. Smithson, Thos. Beck, J. Shep- 
paxd, J. Mead. Wm. Hunter.

i-i
year to

Pale Ale Connyitei 
O’Neill .... 
Harding ...
Logan 
Barlow ... 
Johnston .

Totals .... ... 
M&thewson’s—

Mitchell........... .
MacFarlane .... 
Milllgin .... .... 
Booth .........  ....

1 2 3 T~
147 178 202— 5ÎT
161 168 166— 495
231 170 196— 597
193 180 189— 532
177 219 184— 63-1

937—2726 
3 T’l 

187— 544 
143— 344 
181— 494 
134— 486 
169— 519

760 787 810—2437

From Germany come» an instrument 
resembling an electric hair drier to 
cure rheumatism by directing currents 
of hot air upon the afflicted parts.

.
l■ FOR SALE86C°PtSeiwtiiSlatter<' W-'Ctarp. Sturgeon 

IHe. Xloorehouse! g} BU,ler Slatter-
I

The Ideal Beer .. 879 910
1 2tos.’ league. I 160 207
98 153

188 139
164 138
180 180 iCot-Setot CœXd^Brown, Co™

X-B-atomo», Lieut. Orr, Corp For
syte, Sergt. Hinchcliff, pte.' Ballard 

„ , „ . Knox Cup—1913.
MC?i’"I?rgt’ s•alter. Cnpt. Brown Cora 
M. D. Sturgeon, Corp, Forsyth. ' orp.

I ----------

TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB

For the Home1 2 t T'L|
.. 166 145 157— 469

214” 154 177— 34.Vf )
•• ,H9 113 163— ?.95v

160 144 152— 456»
154 179— 458^ .

814 fll 828—2353
2 3 T’l.l

175 126— 428
14? 100— 4SS|
127 135— 348 $ M
133 131— 431
146 214— 520

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped 
good running order

Demonstration Given -

$475 BUYS IT
BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE S

»
TotalsCENTRAL LEAGUE.

RoeiriLrs. leaders of the Central 
League, at the Brunswick Bowling Club 
got handed a surprise when Barnes Elec
trics took two out of three. Dickson, 
a new arrival in the winner's camp, was 
high man with 602. getting 221 his first

i i was hlerh for the
r I losers with 512.
. I Reamers—

E. Trennitt (58).... 115 174
, I W. Bevls .....................

W. Brydon (54) .. 128 
I A. Easton (27) .... 139 174

A. Brydon (15) .... 157' 172 
I Handicap ... .

.. 155
TheA OMITTING 

* \ that it cannot 
be improved upon, 
still it is no more
ühan y°u are en"

titled to, and surely
no less than you Î 

’^’ll should demand, for 
^*5II where in common sense 

is the reason for the 
of • anything else than 
the best ?

1
.. 127
.. 135

WCÛUARAWTEE THIS ALL 
JO BE MADE FROM PUfltl

a Mr"
ÆS rrhedPge,A,3h4t,Ufre^',8VeLt

Carsman, 31 feet 11 inches.
O"® len8th handicap—Heat 1—1 aTiSf.;;"ta ~>; »• * t™". <«~5

Ü.T,!11
Final—1, K A. Earsman ; 2, G. O’Hal- 

loran; 3, P. Ashburner. Time .15 1-5.
—Senior—

Two lengths handicap—Heat 1__W An.«• <T.is
Heat 2—1. A. Ms

: j» 

.. 160
FREIGHT RATES EXPERT 

HAS NOT YET REPORTED in ii 2 3 T’L
161— 498 
17fl~ 182 

130 140— 452
172— 512 

.. .. 164— 498
48 48 48— 144

766—2157 \
3 TI.

121— 397 
115- 313 
102— 392-.
1S0— 464 

140 144— 442 4

.. 670 721 IDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

. }46 130 IRailway Commission Resumes In
quiry on Monday, But End 

Isn’t in Sight.
(*!>eri»l te Th. Toronto World.)

OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—It had been ex
pected that next week's sitting of the 
western freight rates enquiry, which 
opens on Monday, would be the last, 
but as the final summary and recom
mendations of J. P. Muller, the Wash
ington expert who was employed by 
the Dominion Government to report, 
have not yet been filed, the enquiry 
may continue for some time yet.

179 134 I.. 88 111)
.. 138 122
.. 152 133

I

I
■ 638 662—1979 \ |

■ 3 T'1.1 A ■
122 15.1— 4144 S117 198— 3761. J
132 156— 4523 I
96 84— 294-1

118 136— 473) jrn

657—1803;!

Ra^Elec.-- 

Womersley (25) .. 194
TY*»tlov (F7> ..
Ton well (75) .
TM<,k,n.«on r?*?)
Pfltforson (72)
Handicap

Totals fT...

. 757 832 I854—2443 
„„„ 3 T’l.
187 129— 60S

T49— 44. 
91— 4"4

196 188— to;
133— 509 
112— 334

1 2 f:: or//
W N( Wm138 149

139 • ]19 J t
Allan fscratch). T?me .30 3-5'* ’ *’ M’
3.AFiM.^natA T,rce>30 4'5W- A”der-0n:

fee?^gnio°S.tPe,Uarv«rhSe oVr6d7„afr Th3?

senior fin?l was the event of the night, 
only a touch dividing the first three to 
tunlsh. Quite a large crowd of swimmers 
and spectators were on hand to witness 
the events, one of the most Interested 
being Mr, W. K. Nicholls, of Leicester,
Eng , hon. secretary 0f the Leicester and 
County Amateur Swimming and Life 
Saving Association, who was quite pleased 
with the showing of the local boys

The races down for decision next KINGSTON, Nov 20 —At the nw,.— 
,are aa follows: Two lengths j ac Cheese Board here today 19 

har.d e?;> fo. juniors --id fancy divins I need were offered and sold at Th.
Jte’idlçap. fn- the sen-015. They will „o boerd adjourned for the season The
bold on Aertnesdav of next week on a-- season
count of the official opening of the V.
7-1.C.A. tank taking place cm Thursday.

Park dale CM II. played Humberside I. 
a tie game yesterday afternoon, the final 
score being 2-2. Stone and Preston were 
te* star* ol the game. ...

221
.... 143 161
■f 112 112 .y-- l

i

lÊVCjî• 661J 585 Mf
IV/

ES**
WmJ,use 94 7 8 64 802—2613

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE

193 if,

146 156
159 169

:_m »

Totals, .... 790 -866 752—2409
Carp & Sproulc

c-'n-Mlni:
Tloxvl^r ......................
T?oheris ...................
Collett.......................

■8 ed7tf

.1 4
's New Hotel | Kodaks— 

Fitzgerald 
Pringle .. 
Kidd . 
Glynn .... 
Bidkford .

3 TT 
172— 541T 
142— 444 
123— 451 
128— 486 
187— 478

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases!

BBSS*

eheomntlnm 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve «mil ClcCclcr Staecses.
Cell.or send history forf:#eadvice. Medicine

fumi.h.d in tabl-t Itynn. Hour- - io to j 
p.33.utU 2ti>6p-m. Sunday* - iOfi.ni. :c :4..m.

Consultation Froo

CHEESE MARKETS.C.to BICORD’S SPECIFIC
For the special ailments of men, . Urinary, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, trice $Llt 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
124$tf

t One bottle at meal 
time—rwatch the results.

Any dealer will fill
your brdtr.

BROCKVTLJJE, Nov. 20__ At today’s
cheese board meeting the offerings were 
715 colored and 825 white, the aaUs be
ing 175 white and 466 colored at 12%c.

Piles
Eczema
Asthma

# Catarrh 
Diabetes

• •Ml «SDlséseRTH arms. Hush- f «
■-outli, Hamilton 1 “
• Loverings)

Z” <.

aOPEN 1 0 1 T’i
1IÎ5 )?>*> J ___ .if.'»
i1'* $ ir> *1-
175 1»1
ir.7 m 1 i-«
162 179 214— 565

Totals................... 784 726 851—2361
5 Ridley College v. Old Boys game will

it* Blsxeâ tomorpo* U 2,34 p.m* __

T each room. Rate. 
iuropean y tou. Cale

1NGHORN, Prop.

u ELM STREET, 
t TORONTO.1 <

I An electric crane erected in Ger
many for mounting machinery ’ in

s,* .sas
and can be raised to a height of MO
W» ------ ------ :____ :_____________

I The ONLY Chill-Proof Beer.
DR. STEVENSON

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Treats men only. Quick ral 
Hef and permanent results at lowest eoafcU1 KIN» st. JfcASI « e IOJBOf^l

139 Ï
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont. P
(

s
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I

■I

\
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■ 1 ,

“If It's a White Horse it’s old"— 
f.nd, “J* Jn Scotch means the delightful flavor and bouquet that 
distinguish this best of all Whisky

is
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57

im

Mac kit, K. Co., Disf i üers Lim itfid, CiIasi'ow 

John E. Turton. Canadrân Représenta t i vt •

_________________________ i__________
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Home Bank «Canada
aÉ “GAINS 22 POÜNI 

IN 23 DAYS"
MORE BOULEVARDS 

FOR SMALL TOWNS
FARMING COURSES 

IN RURAL SCHOOLS
CENTRAL BUREAU OF“Possum” Bill at University

!i| > >. - ■ONTARIO INSTITUTES: FINE HOAcceptance of an Invitation 
to address the University Col
lege dinner in Toronto on Jan. 

.29, was received from ex-Pre- 
sident Taft by President Fal
coner of Toronto University 
yesterday. Ex-President Taft, 
now professor of tanv at Yale 
University, is to coene on the 
invitât ton of President Falcon
er, issued on behalf of the Lit
erary end Scientific Society of 
University College.

The distinguished American 
will be the guest of honor and 
principal speaker at the func
tion, but he has not yet signifi
ed on whet subject he will 
speak.

On the foil owing day Prof. 
Taft will leave for Ottawa, 
where he will address the Can
adian Club. This will be the 
first Canadian visit of the 
president since the Canadian 
and American Bar Congress in 
Montreal.

Remarkable Experience of T. Gage*.
Builds Lp Weight Wonderful!.'.

"I was all run down to the very bdt 
writes F. Gagnon. “I had to quit 
was so wean, 
look like a new men.
In 28 days."

"•Sargol» has put 10 pounds on me In ti 
days." states W. D. Roberts. "It has ma* 
me sleep well, enjoy what 1 ate and ensblm 
me to work with interest and pleasure." 1

cI
Suggested by Dr. G. C. Creel- 

man at Beekeepers* Asso
ciation Meeting.

Need of Greater Park Provi
sion Emphasized by Com

missioner Chambers.

I NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

- Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
Seven per cent. (7 p.c.) per annum upon the Paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared for the three months 
ending 30th of November, 1913, and that the same Will be 
payable at its Head Office and Branches on and after 
Monday, 1st December, 1913. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 16th to the 30th November, 1913, both 
days Inclusive. ,

Was Recommendation of George 
A. Putnam at Conference 

Yesterday.

’•cm,'-
Now, thanks to FargoJ, I 

I gained 22 pound*
i r ' 

■Î1 ^ Property on 
of Gifforq"*i

MEMBERSHIP TRIPLES H.-.sCULTURE OF FLOWERS PROVINCIAL INSPECT I O N G'
»i nt;

Fifteen Hundred This Year on 
the Roll—Co-Operation in 

Selling is Suggested.

Of Medical and Dental Instruction 
of Schools Will Be 

Asked For.

Growing Popular in Northern 
Ontario, Hearst Tells 

Horticulturalists.

r i Five bouses 
Carlton street 
They are from 
to the comer . 
corner propert] 
feet 8 inches; \ 

• each 17 feet, \n 
100 fept- The i 
is $3400, while i 
at $700 each. 1 
owner and sol 
$16.250.

' By Order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

1 VI

■ General Manager. s
Toronto, October 23rd, 1913. 1

Between 700 and 800 of the members 
of the Ontario Women’s Institutes con
vened yesterday in Canadian Foresters’ 
Hall in Chedr twelfth annual conven
tion.

The principal paper was read at the 
morning session on "Medical Inspec
tion of Rural Schools” by Mrs. Wilson, 
Parkhlll. Dr. Struthers, chief medical

exil!'I .That one of .the biggest forces in 
fighting the high cost of living would be 
the teaching of agriculture to the boys 
In the rural schools of Ontario as part 
of their studies was the assertion made 
before the convention of the Ontario 
Beekeepers' Association In Victoria 
Hall yesterday afternoon bÿ G. C. Creel- 
man, LLJ)„ president of the Ontario 
Agricultural College. In teaching agri
culture, bee culture should form an 
important branch of thé study, he said.

The assooiaUon has had the most 
successful year in its history, the 
membership having increased from 500 
to 1500 during the year. It was pointed 
out that not only was Ontario’s honey 
output greater than that of any other 
province In the Dominion, but also that 
it exceeded the output of any one of 
the United States.

A resolution was passed that a sys
tem of co-operative selling was desir
able, -and a plan la being formulated 
whereby co - operative associations 
would be formed in a central selling 
association.

Hon. W. H. Hearst gave a hearty 
welcome yesterday afternoon to the 
delegates to the eighth annual conven
tion of the Ontario Horticultural Asso
ciation at the parliament buildings. He 
pointed out the great scope for inter
esting experimentation along horticul
tural lines afforded by the settlement 
of northern Ontario.

At the morning session, the presi
dent, Rev. A. P. Scott, Perth, said that 
there were evidences on every hand 
thruout Ontario of increasing interest 

■4m gardening, and especially with re
spect to the culture of flowering plants. 
The evolution of the horticultural idea 
had been greatly promoted by the work 
of the Ontario Association during the 
past eight years.

Supt. J. Lockie Wilson reported a 
membership of 14,000 in the local 
branches, extending from the Quebec 
line to Fort William. He congratulated 
Toronto on having so efficient, enthusi
astic and up-to-date a park commis
sioner as Mr. Chambers.

A plea for adequate provision for 
parks and boulevards for small towns 
was made toy Park Commissioner Cham
bers at the afternoon session.

Mrs. R. B. Potts of Hamilton read 
paper on "School Children and Horti
culture.” Owing to the practical char
acter of the paper, a resolution was 
adopted asking the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture to publish fifty thousand 
copies of it in pamphlet form for free 
distribution.

Other phases of horticulture were de
scribed by F. E. Brick of Ottawa, Mor- 
ley Pettit of Guelph, H. J. Moore of 
Niagara Falls and C. W. Nash of Tor
onto. _

The nomination of officers will take 
place this morning, and the election at 
this afternoon’s session.

iIf
plants and possibly trees comm an to 
the neighborhood.HOW TO IMPROVE 

RAILWAY STATIONS
I

,1 I Restful Colors.
“The planting that gives a restful 

feeiVng, that gives double the effect
of distance and space on the grounds, inspector of the Toronto schools, also 
is the group planting, usually addressed the meeting, 
treated aa a background. with closed with a resolution from the North 
irregular hedges, involvhif. as I Middlesex Institute, asking that the 
have said, the shrubs and pin..ta of provincial department of education 
the neighborhood. Such planting establish a provincial system of medi- 
ehould look as If It had happened along cal and dental inspection of the school 
tiie roadside of a lovely y=.lleyorchudren> and that a speçial grant of 
^ Æ ™oneî' he 861 aside towards the em-
ol«jnbini!^fdthbf Ployaient of a competent schools nurse

transplanted In small sections to the Z c„ur “ f the necessary ^
vicinity of scores of railroad stations. xl ulf,t trV„^2Lk' tr

l-j. .nj Asters. . Mrb- V *'• Homing, Hamilton, was
"If there to ever any doubt how best VÏ/d V*® af,ern<^°" meeting 

to plant the suggested planting of A‘futnan’. superintendent of
railroad, station surroundings, let the L^lltutes~5ave a ttle organi-
hwestigator go to the nearest wood- There are <80 branches, and
land, and on its edge he will almost che interests in which they are engaged 
inevitably see a reasonably perfect ex- oover Household science in all its 
ample. branches, and many phases of civic

"I have seen very few herbaceous aTOi social service. One of the things 
plants used about railroad stations, needed is a central bureau with itlner- 
Iris, asters, delphiniums, phlox and ani instructors. Samples of traveling 
other more vigorous subjects could libraries will be shown during thé meet- 
well serve as an adjunct to the scrub ings.
planting.” Miss Watson of Guelph answered the

questions handed in. She expressed 
herself as being strongly opposed to 
the sending of inferior teachers to teach 
household science In rural districts. The 
regulation at present by which a grade 
A, third-class professional teacher, 
after taking the Normal course and an 
additional ten weeks’ course in house
hold science is given a certificate to 
teach this science In rural districts, was 
not approved of by the speaker.

A paper on "Our Canadian Women” , 
was read by Miss Jean C. Smith of I

FRANCIS SH? I
I 111 Barley: 623,668 acres yielded 16,265,- 

958 bushels, or 29.3 .per acre, as com
pared with 19,232,275 and 29.7 in 1912. 
Annual average 27.8.

Oats: 2,699.459 acres yielded 98,426,- 
902 bushels, or 36.5 per acre, as com
pared with 98,444,807 and 37.8 in 1912. 
Annual average 35.6.
Bye: 118.429 acres yielded 1,979,775 

bushels, or 16.7 per acre, Be compared 
with 1,839,675 and 17.4 in 1912. An
nual average 16.5.

Buckwheat: 288.297 acres yielded 4,- 
012,418 tbueh^le, or 17.6 per acre. Be 
compared with 6,454,796 a/nd 26.Mn 1912. 
Annual average 20.5.

Peas: 177,308 acres yielded 3,108,263 
tmsHels, or 17.6 per acre, as a^paiinst 
3,667,005 and 16.6 tn 1912. Annual aver
age 19.2.

Beans: 66.639 acres yieldied 1,021,243 
bushels, or 15.2 per acre, as compared 
with 1.182.132 and 17.0 In 1912. Annu
al average 17.1.

Mixed grains: 414,617 acres yielded 
15,1131480 bushels, or 36.5 per acre, as 
compared with 16,382,161 and 36.6 tn 
1912. Annual average 34.3.

Potatoes: 159,661 acres yielded 19,- 
164,115 bushels, or 120 per acre, as 
compared with 21.346,394 and 134 tn 
1912. Annual average 116.

Mangels : 64,568 acres yielded 21,- 
935,847 bushels, or 402 per acre, as 
compared with 27,671,114 arid . 460 In 
1912. Annual average 456.

Carrots: 2400 acres yielded 592,016 
bushels, or 247 per acre, as compared 
With 747,207 and 273 tn 1912. Annual 
average 340.

Sugar beets: 19.083 acres yielded 6,- 
389,177 bushels, or 336 per acre, as 
compared with 7,819,066 and 871 tn 
1912, Annual average 388.

Turnips: 97,572 acres yielded 41,889,- 
894 bushels, or 429 per acre, ae com
pared with 49,561,566 and 488 in 1912. 

The areas 1 Annual average 431. v-
Corn for husking: 299.871 acres 

yielded 22,214,014 bushels (in the ear), 
or 74.1 per acre, as compared with 21,- 
969,468 and 72.9 per acre in 1912. An
nual average 71.6.

Corn for silo: 388,138 acres yielded 
4,059,345 tons

Discussion i No. 22 Franui 
x-based by Man 
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s President of American Civic 
Association Tells How It 

Can Be Done.
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FLOWER-BEDS TABOOHi

ICETiA Plump, Strong, Robust Body.
"Before I took Sargol people called me Ü 

‘skinny/ 'but now my name la changed. Myl 
whale figure le different, my face la plump 
and full, my body la «tout. Have gained til 
lbs., and am gaining yet. I look like a new 
man/* declared another gentleman who had 1 
just finished the Sargol treatment.

Would you, too, tike to quickly put ftwf” 
lQt to 30 pounds of good aolld, healthy, *‘§t* 
there** fleerti, fat and muscular tissue bt 
tween your skin and boittes? „ /

Don't say It can’t be done. TTy It. Li 
m send you free a 50c package of Sargi 
and prove what It can do for you.

More than half a million thin men an 
women have gladly made this teat, and tlu 
Sargol doe» succeed, does make thin foil 
fat. even where all else has failed, !s be! 
proved by the tremendous business we 
done. No drastic diet, fleeh creams, 
sage, oils or emulsions, but a simple, pie 
ant, harmless home treatment. Out out 
coupon and send for this Free package 
day, enclosing only 10 cents in stiver 
help pay p.oetage, packing, etc.

Adklrtk* The Sa-ngol Co., 424-1* Her 
Bldg.. Binghamton, N.Y. Take Cargo! w 
your meals and watch it work. This t 
will tell the story.

A Five Cent Packet of Seed 
Enough to Make a 

Paradise.

Ati
New Directors.

The board of directors for the coming 
year were elected as follows: District 

* 1’WR- E- L- Harkness; district No.
• 2, A. MacTavieh ; district No. 3, N B. 

Holmes: district No. 4. R. Lowey; dis
trict No. 5, W. W. Webster; district No.

t xir .F’ Byers: district No.
i, J. W. Itrouee: district No. 8, James 

' ^,r™?tro"g: «strict No. 9. J. Newton;
district No. 10. James Haberer; district 
£°* 11, Mils® Ro-baon; district No. 12, 
Dennis Nolan, and Guelph Agricultural 
College, Morley Petit.

/ Not an C 
Owners 
Long £i

; .
“I protest against the so-called 

‘flower has.’ Many a beautiful lawn 
•has .been made ineffective thru an ex
pensive, tortured combination worked 
as a wiggle, an anchor, a wheel, or 
some other unsuited form into the 
gnaeey surface.”

So ddeclares J. Horace McFarlaod. 
president of the American Civic As
sociation, writing in The American 
City.
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BRANTFORD’S FIRE BILL
There is g 

M downtown office 
e»Rhe market just 

»* tenancies. It is 
,7 *?t offices or a tor 

years or more.at 
fact, the upwar< 

>(*•,novel- fAltered.
**' To the casual 

sign's that are ui 
i'"' now downtown a 
! .. plus of accommo 

w facts are known 
presented. It is 

■'■flnd'ternants who 
’nine from montl 

-e-shows some, indie 
manent arrange! 

_-^:.next the Bank ol 
is an example. 3

^toward touching
nt antW next seaso: 
■ ( time the owners 
-«(monthly, rents.
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Massey-Harris Transfers Some of 
Its Business to the Telephone 

City.
Mr McFarland’s article deals pri- (apectol to ri^FTrento World), 

marily with railroad station horticul- BRANTFORD. Nov. 20.—Brantford’s 
teUa ’how town» In the Ühft- Are loss title year will reach $300,000, 

kT have t>®en taught the art of the largest on record. Four big fires Powasaan.

sMppssi ÛMciHæi
station buildings. He gives i.ls Idea of $200 from the city council. the evening. Mrs M N Norman of
e//?H/L^Uway e‘atlan’, ^ out- , The Massey-Harris Co. of Toronto, Toronto w« totke chair. 8™rtad- 
‘ “‘n* beat means 04 Producing such being pressed for room, has transfer- dresses on "Beekeeping," by MIm Ethel

sau sHSrs mmùZrZr;I propoee, ftest, that the stations a* a consequence, have to take on a on and 1 , B* Vr
themselves »ha-Ll >be improved as to large number of extra hands .,*? ^▼ Growing by Mrs. L. A. Ham- -Miles» president of the Browningconvenience, courtesy and availabllity ilton of Lome Park furnished the pro- slneering Company of Clevela
taside; that the colors with which they For resuscitating persons nearly gram’ ____________ ______ who testified today for the defence
-If ,fai,nt6<1 khall be harmonious and drowned or asphyxiated a German CHANT STFFI MTIMADni v t le Fovemments suit to dissolve i
relatively inconspicuous; that the doctor ha» invented a table to which * STLEL MONOPOLY corporation. The country at la

m , Î from the universal they are strapped and put thru the BOON TO UNITFn CTATrc h, been benefited by the corporati?? much lr< most requisite motions toy manipulating the ______ **<D STATES which has been a godsend to the a*
cases, shall include, If possible, ahrubs; table. P at ng the ^ yqrk! Nov. 20. - (Can. C°n8Umer' Mr’*

a»

I1

IFREE SARGOL COUPON r l ■ 
This coupon, with 10c in iliver to balp 

pay postage, packing, etc., and to show 
good faith, entitles bolder to one 60c 
package of Sargol Free.
Sargol Co., 4Ü4-L, Herald Bldg., Bing
hamton. N.Y.

nil “NO RENT,” CRIED SYLVIA 
THEN FLITTED IN AUTO

LONDON/ Nov. 20.—(Can.| Press)— 
Miss Sylvia Pankhurat again eluded 
arrest after having delivered an Inflam
matory "no rent” speech atj Canning 
Town tonight. About fifty toolloemen 
were waiting outside the hall.-s-but Miss 
Pankhurst came thru the main entrance 
surrounded by a strong body guard. She 
reached her motor car and got away in 
safety.

‘ illt ■

*i Addr theThe following statements give the 
area and yields of the principal field 
crops of Ontario for 1913. 
have been compiled from individual 
return* of farmers and the yields by a 
spectail staff in each township, in ad- 
dttlon to regular crop correspondents :

,646'533 yielded
lo,940,717 bushels, or 24.7 per acre, as 
compared with 15.039.885 and 19.8 in 

The annual average per acre 
for 32 years was 21.1.
„ fSc OK1.8 116'58f acres yielded
-.068,951 bushels, or 17. 7 per acre, as 
compared «with 2,302,339 and 18.7 In 
1912. Annual average 16.0.

! I
I ill I

-1 !!|
II ! :■ I

—Advertliemeat.

i ■(green), or 10.46 per 
acre, as compared with 3,969,597 and 
10.50 In 1912.

I | | ,bc
Annual average 11.29. 

Hay and clover (including alfalfa) : 
8,428.846 acres yielded 3,924,563 tons, 
or 1.14 per acre, as against 5,220,713 

• and 1.65 in 1912. Annual average 1.45.

A French inventor’s home exerciser 
in the form of a stationary bicycle, 
may be used to generate electricity 
and store It in an .accumulator for Il
luminating a house.
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of 1913
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FRIDAY MORNING

uFTHE TORONTO WORLD. NOVEMBER 21 1913

Board of Education Auction Sales LINER ADS îü?»run Jn Dj,J»y World at one cent per word: In The Sunday World at one and • The Su mtav^WarM^rnn«i eaclh fnaertlon? seven Insertions, six tlmes^n The Dally" once In 
Sunday World (one week s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per woFd This alvei 

the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000. 9 9
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Suckling & Co.FINE HOUSES ON 
CARLTON ST. SOLD

Sealed tenders, whole qr separate, ad-
t,he‘ Sec7Jt*rY-Treasurer of the 

board, will be received until
J. A. Thomson, 72-4 Baton 2

T.^WhUe.1 «"6 HâeÀaî ÎT,
seml-det. brk. dwgj*......................

William Woods. Boston avenue,
near Queen, brk. dwg..................

J. Adams, Norton street, near Ht. 
St. Clair Gardens, 1 p.r. semi-
det. brk. dwgs ....................................

G. McMaster, Lincoln ave., near 
Gllmour, 1 pr. seml-det. brk.
dwgs.................................................................

W. E. Deveney, 43-1-5 March- 
mount road, 
ibrk. dwgs..

James

Pro^ertiet For Sale ^

Factory for Sale
t

_______Farm» for Sale______
A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, OnL, for large

and small tarms that will stand Inspec
tion, close to towns and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. 10. Miller. Real Es
tât» and Insurance. c-di

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for tale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.
Locke, st Catharines.

,F. YOU want want to buy a Canadian
'arm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ' ed-7

B2<™CRE?’ near •tatlo/, good trout creek,
irame house, bank barn, ten acres 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred W. F. Jones, Room IS, Tonge 
Street A ,-cade.

Rxowlence of F. Oagnoa, 
» l ii Wright Wonderfelly.

run down lo th. very bottom,** 
agnon. **[ hs-l.to quit work, I 

Now thanks to Sargol, T 
new* man. 1 gained 22 pounds

as pin 10 pounds on me in i< 
k W. n, Roberts. "It has mads 
11. enjoy what l ate end enabled 
[with interest and pleasure.**

Help WantedFriday Noon, November 28, 19133.800

Important to Clothing Buyersfor the several trades required In the —WANTED—

Secretary-Treasurer
2,500

$10,000.00 worth of High-Class • WO STOREY building. $25,000; $9000
cash, snap, central; floor space 27,744 
equare feet on lot 300 ft. x 70 feet; good 
engine and boiler included. .
Çamplln, 1766 Dundas street.
Junction 4509.

ENLARGEMENT OF STRATHCONA-^i 
SCHOOL

ENLARGEMENT OF WESTERN AVENUS 
SCHOOL

* f Property on Southwest Corner 
of Gifford Street Brought 

Good Price.

Men’s Tailored Clothing4,000 for Ontario Safety League
1\ ill also be required to do organization 

work. Apply Box 50, .World.
BEFORE 26th ifoST.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call—Don’t write.
Room 35, 
street.

1
Apply H. 

Phoneto be sold at our Salesrooms in Lots to 
Suit, No, 5 Front St. East, Toronto, on

Wednesday, Nov. 26
commencing at 10 o’clock

It. W.
ed-7cdT4,000

^ HOUSE, with about cne acre of
land, fit for building lots. In cast end 
of Dundas. Apply A. Dearsley, Dundai 

__B■ O-, Ont. e(j-7

1 pr. semi-det. Also for

Heating and Ventilating, Plumbing, 
Electric Wiring ana Heat Central 

in the following school!

a.m.3,600Five houses on the south side of 
Carlton street have changed hands. 
They are from No. $25 to 335 and 
to the corner of Gifford street, 
corner property has a frontage of 17 
feet. 8 "inches; while the other lots 
caeh 17 feet, with a general depth of 
too fe^t- The. assessment on the land 
is $3400, while the dwellings' are placed 
at 8700 each. (Louise M. Watt was rhe 
owner and sold to Gustave Ivlen for 
$16.250.

R. Clifford, Browning 
avenue, near Carlaw, brk dwg1 3,000 

S. Mitehurd, Rushton road, near 
Benson avenue, brk. dwg....

Agnew Bros., Fulton avenue, 
near Carlaw, 2 pr. reini-det.
brk. dwgs. . ... ........................ .............

Hale & McMaster. 800 Pape, 1 
pr. semi-det- brk dwgs....’..

1* ■ C. Lankin ,245 Ashdale, brk.
ven. and r.c. dwg ...

F. C. Lankin, 241-4 Ashdale, brk.
ven. and r|.c. dwg...........................

Charles Marshall, 402 Westmore
land. ,brk. dwg....................................

A- Jeffrey, Marjory avenue, hr. 
Dagmar, brk, front and r e.
dwg......................................................

Sixteen permits for alterations, 
garages, etc .. .

Important Peremptory Sale
Men’s and Young Men’s 4>ults, 

season and winter patterns.
Men's Overcoats, single and double- 

breasted models.
Boys' Bloomer Suits, Boys’ D. B. Win

ter Overcoats and Ulsters, Men s Worsted 
Trousers.

All the manufacture of one of the best- 
known proprietory brands of High-class 
Clothing. •

Toronto Arcade, Yonge •
cdPORTABLE buildings, garages, churches,

bund!nt-atnfeS' Cot!aKes’ lron and wood
bÿl sircarlaw^ desCr,Ptto"’

Summer Campling Sites.
LOT 78 by 138, only 30 minutes from

Mug and Yonge, wlthjn a few minutes’
2* ,a£e and tlatton- beautifully 

wooded and spring stream; fare to 
5®"tre 01 city only nine cents. Price 
$200, payable one dollar down and one
VktoriaÆ StePhena & Co’ 13t:

run
The middle

don avenue. Telephone HlUcreet 3161.

2.309
- REGAL ROAD 

HOWARD

C. Croe-PARKDALE avenue. edTHUVEWOOD AVENUEare
«6KIMBERLEY8,500

SHIRLEY STREET GE7 A CANADIAN government position, 
nig pay. Apply for particulars. Frank
lin Institute. Dept. 802H, Rochester, N.
*’________________________ ______ l$56t:

502?„A.GRES of Patented veteran land
Sants in northern Ontario. Mulhollan-a 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg. edT

10O ACRES, with buildings; two hours
Toronto, Canadian Pacific; $1801, 

$39u down. Canada Land & Building 
Company, 18 Toronto St. eu7

Also for3.600

Hot Water Heating and Plumbing 
Georg .* Street School

1,500
LIBERAL TERMS. THE RAILWAYyoung men opportunities*not found h> 

any other trade. Easy to learn__easy
by ppayrS“ndnaeilulpped0,wnhd'«3?

tton thla Q,'een E ’ Toronto*

3,600FRANCIS STREET se
and

PROPERTY SOLD 2 500. v:r*< > : Metal and Glass Partition St. Glair 
Avenue School

Specifications may be seen, and all in
formation ootained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings. Citv Hail 
Each tender must be accompanied with 
an accepted bank cheque for five per 
cent, of the amount .of tender or its 
equivalent in ea*h. Tenders must be in 
the hands of the Secretary-Treasurer at 
his office in the City Hall not later than 
12 o’clock on the flay named, after which 
no tender will be received. The lowest 
or any tender will not necessarily be ac
cepted

Suckling& Co. Eastern and Suburban 
Real Estate Company
C55 Gerrard street east. Gerrard 2064.

Farms WantedNo. 22 Francis street has been pur
chased by Margaret Magee. The pro

perty has a frontage of 27 feet by a 
depth of 48 feet and is just below Ade- 

street. Assessments amount to 
y $»2oo. of whiçh $1500 is placed'on the 
j' 'buildings. Rebecca Maldover was the 

owner.

1,800 fr’"blvl "box", ' t0\vCr'id’ mu,t be reason-

STOCK FARM, 40 to 80 acres, with bulld-
ings and some fruit, In good locality. 
Mr. B. Kingsborough. 53 KosslyiTitve- 
r.ue, Hamilton. Ont.

$ Men-
edtfcaper.

In the Supreme Court of Ontario and 
in the matter of the Winding-Up Act, 
being Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes 
of Canada. 1906, and Amending Acts, and 
in the matter of

.... 2,510

Rooms and BoardFarms.
1SO ACRES—First-class wheat or dairy

farm, with good house, .large barn, or. 
2S£d* «te well watered ; some bush 
h,£ S*ot1 ,oak’ maI’10 and othei 
timber, to close a trust, $20,000, hah 
cash, or good offer. g,

Total 49,910
H-4 i private hotel, IngfiT

Jarvia; central, heating.i..~' wood. 95 
phone.CARPENTER, LIMITEDtwo-year leasesi they could have got 

twice as much per month.
One spot downtown where the to 

rent sign reigns supreme is in the 
property that has (been expropriated 
on \ ictoria and Adelaide streets for 
the postofflee extension. Here three 4- 
storey buildings and some smaller ones 
stand almost vacant. The government 
agents will take only monthly tenants.

TO RENT, a small or large farm between
Newmarket and Toronto. Must be 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all particulars 
to Box 48, World.

; ed
ii ’

OFFICE TO RENT 
A COMMON SIGN

CANNING FACTORY,
PORT DOVER, ONT.

We have received instructions from 
JAMEÇ P, LANGLEY, 

Liquidator
herein, to offer, for bale at our Sales
rooms, No. 5 Front St. East. Toronto, on

Dancing Academy.
RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY r—

tS'SS ssssr-w^srE
œC$,egeS-512T0. Smlth' ,

ip, Strong, Robust Body.
look Sargol people called me 
now my na.me ia changed. My u 
I» different, nty fare Is pli*np 8 
body is etoirt. Have gained X» 
gaining yet I look like a new 
?d another gentleman who had 
the Sargol treatment, 
too,- Hite to quickly put from 

ds of good solid, healthy, “stay 
fat and muscular tissue bt«

•tin an-d bones? yj
• can't be done. Try it. Let ; 
free a 50o package -of Sargol I 
lat It can do for you. 
half a million thin men and 1 
tladly made this test, and that > 
ULceed» does make thin folks - 1 j 

sre all else has failed, ia best A 
‘ tremendous business we have 
astlc diet, flesh creà,m«,
L-mulsions, but a simple, pleas- 
Inome treatment. Cut out the 

end for this Free package to- 
? only 30 cents in sliver to 
age. packing, eto. 
te Sargol Co.. 424-L, Herald 
mton. N.T. Take Sargol with 
nd watch it work, 
tory.

Property WantedV\V. O. McTAGGART,

xv. CCW1,r££nN^NCOmmeeC- 
Secrctai-y.-Treasurer.

Real Estate Investment»Wir,n<"rED—w|thln 20 miles
iuu-acru farm, also lv 
house and orchard, 
iars and lowest prices. 
Co., McKinnon Building.

of Toronto, a ___________ _____________
21 acres with RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited Soe-

,---nd 9ull particu- claiista. Toronto, Calgary W,-vim rn
Mulhclland & Lçiron and Cleveland. 1 c>burn.

ed7Wednesday, Mov, 26th
at 2 o'clock p.m.

724 Cases Tomatoes, Bartlett Pears 
Blue Plums. Lombard Plums, Green Gagé 
Plums, Blue Plum Jaim, Plum Jelly.

225 Casks Tomato Pulp.

Educational■Not an Over-Supply, But 
Owners Will Not Give * 
Long Enough Leases.

WIND DAMAGES TIMBER 
IN NORTHERN ONTARIO

WM POSTLETMWAITE. Room 443, Can. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To- 
vesiij^ euburfc-aa properties. I a*

DANISH EXPEDITION TO
PROBE SEA MYSTERIES

House» For Sale AbhaE1:UOTT business college
graduates readily obtain positions 

tor catalogue. Yonge and Alex— 
ander streets. Toronto. ^7Four^ua^ Homes|"Usquare“pla*. °l 

iarge^ rooms, butler’s pantry and sun 
room, vestibule, cloak and phone rooms, 
two .mantels, hot water heating, oak 
floors^ and oak trim, separate toilet, 
tubs in. laundry room, clothes chute to 
same, store and fruit room, also cool 
room for vegetables outside of cellar, 
slate roof, front porth S x 10 feet, 
large lpt, 25 first class work
manship guaranteed. If you have a 
small six roomecr house we may accept 
«âme. as part payment. We have also 
twelve.new houses for rent cheap, un
til May 3. Anglins. Limitecl Builders, 
Lumsden Building. Phone Adelaide 78S. 
Even in i Gerrard 162.

cd

Recent Storm Works Tremen
dous Havoc to Limits—Fire 

Risk Increased.

BCOPENHAGEN, Nov. 20.—(Can. 
Press.)—A Danish scientific expedition 
headed by Pr. Mortensen will start 
from here today on a deep 
ploration and biological and zoologi
cal investigations. The expedition 
will first visit the Philippines, and 
from there will proceed to Japan, 
Australia, New Zealand, Hawaii, Van
couver and the Gulf of Panama, and 
will return by way of the United 
States.

Usines» Opportunities
GREATEST OPPORTUNITY for young

meji today Is railroading. Telegraphy 
and fetation agents’ work pay best, as 
bo per vent, of the officials receive 
their promotion through this depart
ment. VVe teach you quickly. School 
endorsed by railway officials and equip, 
ped with railway wires and books. Free 

explains. Write or call. Dominion 
bchool Railroading, 91 Queen Bast, Tor- 
onto. Mention this paper.

Land Surveyor.
WûlrhIAM E-.MCMULLEN, Ontario__Purveyor. »08 Lumsden Building. ed

______  ed
60 Casks Plum Fruit Pujp.
The casks average 300 lbs. each.
The above are all fresh, A1 goods in 

perfect cond^ion.
The cases may be. inspected 

salesrooms, and sample casks
piuips.

There. is a surprising amount of
downtown office and store apace on 

feftihe market just now for one month
- • tenancies. It is still quite difficult to

get offices or stores for a period of two 
years or more at a reasonable rent; in 

» 'act, the upward trend of 
" never faltered.

To the casual observer the for rent 
signs that are unusually common just 

i now downtown might mean an over
plus of accommodation, but when the 

* 'acts are known a different aspect is 
: presented. It is almost impossible to
’ find tenants who will take a lease that WASHINGTON, Nov. CO.—(Can. 

runs from month to month unless it Press )—President Wilson today made
— snows some indications of being a pet- I this consular nomination: 

manent arrangement. The property Julius D. Dreher of South Carolina.
-..next the Bank of Toronto on King st. I consul at Port Antonio, Jamaica 

is an example. Nothing will be done transferred to consul at Toronto Can- 
toward touching the .present buildings I ada.

7 until next season and in the mean- I 
■ : time the owners must 'be content with 

r. monthly rents.

sea ex-m«s- "Nph'yibDookkLeeD"inEgACV',?jQ '? «tenogra.

Marriage License».
Fife1ueTr:SCdr^. PaiYer.602 QuMn "wt’

THESSALON, Ont-, Nov. 20.—(Can. 
Press.)—Woodsmen and hunters now 
coming out of the timber country in 
and adjacent to the Mississauga forest 
reserve report that a vast am 
damage had been caused by fin 
great storm

M ;our 
of the

TERMS CASH. 56rents has ount of 
e recent

„„„ ^ to tne ertnding timber.
While there le a difference of opinion 
as to the extent of the damage done, 
all who have been In the back town
ships admit that it is

estimates the amount of 
fallen timber at not less 
per cent.

Not only will the loss from fallen 
timber be great,

This test ■
StfIt will occupy two and a half 

years in the work.
been badly obstructed. One lumber
man reports that seventy per cent, of 
his particular limit is now down.

E SARGOL COUPON
>n, with 10c In silver to help 

packing, etc., and to show 
entltiee holder to one 50c 
Sargol Frey.
4C4-L, Herald Bldg., Blng-

5G7

TORONTO GETS NEW CONSUL. FOR SALE—56 Tiverton avenue, detach
ed. side entrance, eight rooms, three- 
piece bath divided cellar, A1 furnace, 
laundry tuba, coal range and gas water 
heater, connected; storm saah and 
door; window shades, newly decorated, 
ready for occupancy; open for inspect 
tion mornings, 9 to 10; evenings, S to 9; 
$500 cash; balance $3000.

Landtremendous. HerbalistsWliSt seems to be a successful gas 
turbine of 1000 horsepower has been 
built in Germany.

An arc light stereopficon so 
pact that it can be carried in 
case is a new convenience for lecturers.

One manAddress the
than forty Articles For Sale

Pianos for Sale
A$=?;8Æec ^.,NBE^dleeToeDv0

Med'cines, for Plle,.Bl R&atiro 
Dyspepsia. Liver.

Bowel Cumplainta,
Diseases.

—Advertisement. im-but it greatly in
creases the danger from fire during 
the nextyseason and for summers to

on sriss?”ES tïFLES
work in clearing roads, which have has been invented.

„ Kidney».
Dropsy. Urinary

ed-7
suit

ore the V, S. Steel Cor- j 
s formed it^was "wap" In 
ade, acçordin

edT U. F. WILKS AND CO.
•-pecial—88-note Player, $450 cash. 
11 AND 13' BLOOR ST. BAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

=xac

.__________ Ma»»ageS to B. F. 
lent of the Browning Bn- 
rompany of Cleveland. 
1 today for the defence in 
tent’s suit to dissolve the 

The country at large 
neflted by the corporation, 
sen a godsend to the small 
ng consumer, Mr. Miles

^ , , . A little copper added to steel
If they had accepted I longs the life of the latter.

pro-
f LA WHENCE *P AM

cd7IN NOVEMBER.
CALLING or BUSINESS CARDS printed

to order, fifty cents per huv.clro.U 
Barnard, 35 Dundas St.. ed-7

JEbutteiY COW—Fre3h> B°3d milker and

ed,
It is safe to say that no

where in Canada can a more 
alluring landscape be procured 
for the site of your new home 
than in

'M?ongeLONIS7ES’40ma,,eU,e’ bath*-$1 73 -
ed.<

YOUNG LADY, certified* masseuse vis. moderate.*8 Phone College 1599. ’u^cow, cheap; 
her. 41 Tnller 
West.ALMOST FREE

no place to keep 
avenue, south off QueenFROM THEL LAWRENCE 4 til

. Dentistry: PARKWORLD Lough; graduate nurse assistant;8 eU7

■ Medical ,

cd7 specialized.
8P/w^LaL„Yd ‘•SKiiS. IOjm manUre ,0r

Jarvia street. Jriione Mali
The natural* beauty of the 

roninf hiliâ etreams#* and . 
heavily wooded slopes -makes 
this • property unusually deoir-

nceWNfiark,,1a equated iny 
North Toronto, 25 minutes* ride 
fito Mha cAtre- of the city. 
Every convenience 6f light, 
water, and^gai, sewerag-a. 
titreet cars and postal deliverv.

Write for illustrated booklet.

Nelson, 115

°*&Yr*A*Lwants milk; farmer please

hTHE W°RLD invites you to call and examine this magnificent volume. Wé want you to see for vonrwlf"
WITHOUT ONE CENT OF PBOm; bu! wL^you^th^ool yon will reafize'tehs

these terms means a gain of thousands of new subscribers, which explains why we make this great offer
Clip the Panama Certificate from another column of this issue and

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for lad,..

pDSr.
mu

Ü
HIGHESTa u a paid for sec-ond-hnnd ba'ycias. Btcyclu Munson, 413 

.fcpadina Avenue. •4N edat once. DR. ELLIOTT. Speclallat, Private Die- 
easea. Pay. when cured. Consultatif 
free. 81 ftueen Eaat. . U *“0^

00VERCCURT LAND
Beilding t Savings Co„ Ltd.

W. S. DINNICK. Pres.
84-83 KING ST. EAST.

Tel. Main 7211.

DELIGHTFUL PL-ACE IN WINTEB.

MILK WANTED — Will contract for
twelve eight-gallon cans dally, till May. 
at current prices. Pay In advance 
Box 46, World.To Get It

•j
Sign»56.1Ii

WAN7,E,D—A small wood planer at once, j
12, 14 In. or larger. Box <4. World. 345

WANTED to contract for- 14 cans of
milk daily, up till April 30, 1914. Any 
person wishing to chip milk apply 1M 
Beatrice street.

VETERAN
bought and %«ùu 
Toronto.

WINDOW LerTERS and elq^—77
Toronto*6" & U°- H7 C“ »tree^; 

------------------- e* ed7

■: r )
I 'represent six certificates, one of , 

which is printed 
daily in these col - III 4 4 #1 
umns, and only the «k I I H 
expense of........................... Ijl 111 U

$sr ■warf
SUSPENSE il?m.e)nd °th6r nece$-

I
Lumber

DEWAR CO., lumber, lath and ehl7street? fclo.""' °f floor»n*’ «moi,
-456

4*
Orpnts îoc.itej and unlocated,

MuthohunU & Co. '
ivdl

ii;

INVESTMENT
25 ACRES

IMMEDIATELY ADJOINING

HAMPSTEAD
GARDENS

Shares $250 Each

eg-7

Building MaterialPatents and Legai
HERBERT J. S. DENNISON. Rem.il-,-.i CEME^T* ETC.—Crushed 3ton«

Attorney, 18 King Street West, oreav? Suamx"’ Si „or delivered: ben
l atente. Latte mai a*, '.calgn cupy- ThJ iv ^ pr°rnPt, eervlcr.
rights, yrolccfeu . ,,.r. where. gniveiii iï'1,,1 ’ supply Cottipan,.W-ma far u'ook’eiî I ^ M

!,

tr D Itsiir»1 vxptii-ienve.

THE $2.00 STYLE
smaller-sized book’fully de

scribed1 in the 
tificate for only six 
certificates and the 
expense of...............

Mall Orders Filled

«*•]
-

Bank Bldg., lu Kir.g St. Beet. Toromo 1 
Offices, Montreal, Ottav#.. Hamilton, 
Winnipeg. Vancouver ana Washington 
u.L. 185-

Carpentcrs and Joiners

. <S. F. FiSHER. Store and office
fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

■ RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter,
tractor, joboing. 53a Yonge street.' ea.

a
cer-

48c con
WILL BE ISSUED

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inve-itoYs who I FOR .s"r,OR-- FRONTS, alterations, etc.. 
have- Ideas or invnntinn.s. and 1 -nr .’ ,7. aPh'-* Kf ni- lilchrnonU West. 
handle same to the uest iIim.i . — ------------------------------- --------------r-

wA!2.te P»?,? I Architect*
luring Agency. 22 College Street. To---------------------- -------------------------------------------------

This property will show 100 per 
cent, on capital Invested, as nearly 
all of the acreage to the south has 
been sold in the past summer In 
building lots by a prominent real 
estate company.
4^7

junior r

mËmÊSm F™iSSFii
4pnii

r K VJ. GOUINLOCK. Arcliltect
_______ Tempi,- 14ml'. ,)iK. Tiiront# Main 4500'

GEOF.GE
'f• . BOX 42, WORLD.

In the Large 
Volume There Are

1
il

Arthur MseMuroj-, iSi u. v Hu.-er.,- 
1 un lo, Canada. '«du

W-7
FlatteringBf-

^ mI 10H|B81I3I | REPAIR —Plaster relief decora-
dr « o.. Z0 Mutual. ifV Em% ■HI

H
WÊÊÈ 

' 8IM1BflSlfc
- ^aé||i WÊF

tifiEK * Storage and Cartage644n* v>' -f A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter Box .93. 
World Office.

__ ; Coal and Wood
STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of ” ~ "* **--------------------------- —____

Fumiturti and Hiaiio>=. t>a*ÇEa> h THE STANDARD FUEL CO,
ferrvd. Telephone McMillan I Telephone Main *103. Terttnto
par.y, Parkdalc. 135-tf —a:—™. ■ — .-.uL-ut=t-------- -—-______. 

Wm-

SA4■JjuZi1 %i=:

RARE PICTURES77Z Metal Weaiherstrip .
j CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

4"8»1' ,t:on,‘">atL’, Yonge street.

I'hf CA 111' Legal Cards.

mê,
&

Ill11!A , Includingletters 
lready
ompli-

CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE 4LMacdonald. 29 Queen street EasL <* !

FRa'nk"W. macleaTT, ,7iIT
wr. Nutary t-ubl.c, 2i *..ue 
iit;vair: luiidd iv kkn:

North
B mf Si16if! x« Hatter*7 I

MiH 2041. LADIES' and Gentlemen’s hate clearteJ
«Fan rc'cnodeleJ- «laite. 17 Rlchrobnu

»d.10 m RYOKMAN. MAC! N NES & MACKENzTË"
Ballisters. Solicitors. - -Sterling Lanu 

„ yl'amtxr». cortiei ICIiîg- and Bay sti<- tes

Live Bird* f

7/M Magnificent ix ater color studies 
in full-page plates of artistic 
colorings.

More 
Than

Equal to 1,200 pages cf the 
usual size book.

Tell Your Friends 
About This Offer

*d6 :

i BBi
iA Lost.MOMIC ----------------------------------------------------

ON ST. CLAIR AVENUE, last week, a
white- cow with home curled in to- 

ht-ad. Israel Simrtid, 120 G rang-

iiW ;

riS&flP®ïfScSlS

. i CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Twin,,mist. 175 Dundas. l-ark 7*

400i.“g« wavrbi
avenue. :NE TEMERE AGITATION

NOW ON IN LIVERPOOL
j -aif HOPE’S—Canada s Leader

lard Store, ivu Queen 
tinuri- Ad-lald" 27,73.

m and Greatest
titreet _____ _ _ Art________

J. XV. L. FORSTER. Portrait Palntihç
?"4 WvLt King street. Torontc 

<?d,xrnB&kmm
II LONDON, Nov.

Liverpool, which has 
reputation îo.- sectarian animosity, is 
agitated just now over case where 
the ne temer-* decree is alleged to have 
been Weld over the heads of a young 
newly married couple. The man Is a 
Roman Catholic, but for -some 
lias attended a
His wife is a Protestant. The 
has arous“d considerable interest, and 
legal-proceedings are threatened if the 
voung counle are interfered with or

t cpr*ily asp-:-eed.

20.—(C A. P.)— 

an unenviable
X tiuicners

vF Ontario market™'*!*
\v»st. .lonn Goebfel. Colie^u *

i
-4—.

_____

i 4

Q.-d-'.-nrid _ ___ Roofing
ELATE, Pet «vj rite Roof flic, * Ghqe: 

>!etal xVvi ,..' ix.u^lad liros ., Llraltf» 
1L'4 AüfîîiWw " t*Mt. ed-7

ill! Hoi:ce Moving!
! :

HOUSE MOVI 
Nelson 117. J... vL,

l u and ratiiiig done 
«treat.The World 40 RICHMOND ST. 

WEST, - TORONTO 
and 15 Main Si. East, Hamilton,

•I:''years 
Protestent churoh.i

iVXnev to Loan:
•neatly Reduced Illustration of ibc V.o! Clock Repairingca s.'1Exact Size 9x12 Inches.iuzueail FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on

r ty bueln- -i knil rceldeiittel propert’’. Second 6ior;gage.-:i bought anil *ri f Frank Bvf. 7<>7 Kent Building: ?' t
- ' vd l

A. CROSuWELL, exp-rt clock m xcr
un ique work a .-pccialt; . lf-1 Millie'--' 
street Phone Junction 2545 ,-<ii

m2-te

4
: j..#1 .1

6 1
i■

;

:■

BUILDING PERMITSReal Estate News

_
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DEALINGS ARETAME STOCKS DECLINED 
PRICES STEADY ON LIGHT SALES

NO RECOVERY IN 
MINING SHARESTHE STOCK MARKETS OF CAIIADAr , 00

■jf

—

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
1*75.EaUMiahadTORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS H

ft i ?
,f10,000,000 
. 6,085,000
. 8,100,000

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any part of the world.

■AVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed an deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout thi 

Dominion of Canada 136

Dealings at New York Yester
day Were Smallest for/ 

Mgnths.

Capital Authorized
Capital Paid Up.........................
Reserve and Undivided Profits

Struggle for Local Market to 
Make a Semblance of 

Speculation.

Export 
ftesponsil

a-takaon Perkins & co.. 14 west King Stock at Liquidation Prices—
«port the following fluctuation» 

on U* New York Stock Exchange:
—Railroads.—

.. .. Op. High. Low. CL
AH6**”1 ••• 92% MX MX

I’ £ 2f“°” MX MX MX NH ____ . 1 ............................................._ .
nàJ^*d......... 86^ 86% 86% 86% 700 j Heavy Liquidation in Bailey featured
SS, ^°A'" ïî*X 223X 223X 22SV* 3.200 I the Standard Stock Exchange yesterday.

98 I Q^Vm 9- • 56^i.............................. 300 Despite the large selling the stock only
3*0 <L‘ d!. , ... .... .... Jfll ,off point from the previous close.
... ' 98% 98% 97% 98% 200 Peterson Lake waa also a seller and lost

. 72% ... 72% ... Fvii & N‘"■ • • • , -it „ Î99 * point. Pearl Lake made a recovery
Doc. Can. com 70 66% 70 66% I.J54®»/• •••■ 26% 26% 26% 26 1,600 on buying orders, going to 10.
do. preferred ..." 96 ... 96 ... r,,1' ~or- pf • 223% 123% 122X 122X BOO Higher prices for Great Northern yee-

Dora. Steel Corp............ 39% 40% ... ••• ••• 790 I terday were due to a rumor that & large
Dom. Telegraph.. 100 ... 100 ... I lni* Mety• • 14 ... .... ... 200 part of the stock of the Teck-Hughes
Duluth-Superior............ 60% ... 60% v<,°r. pTef” ■ MX 68% 68% 58% ......... had been sold to an English company.
Macdonald .... 18 17 II ... I c-rs,ou-• 24   190 As Great Northern is a large holder of

NEW YORK- «A D-, I Mackay com............ 78X 78% 78% 78 mh,Vd V " 145 ^ 146t* 144X 146 2,000 Teck-Hughes shares, It would. If the
» V„„ yORK- Nov. 20.—Prices broke to Maple Leaf com.. 40 ... 40 ... s 2 V' & .... rumor be true, be materially benefited.
a lower level on the stock exchange to- I do. preferred ... 91X 90% 91X 90% a=-M ... 128%... a........................ 100 f Mpissing was fairly steady at a smallday. Nothing occurred re lu Monarch com 63 . . 63 ... ft’ KD& T’ ,9% «X 19X M% 700 to.» at 785, while Crown Reserve and
market from it. aroUBe the do. preferred i". 88 I” 86 ... ft®5: £ac-. 26% 26% 25X 25% 800 ( Dome Lake showed the effects of selling
confirmed t ^ lethargy, and trading N. S. Steel com... 80 ... 80 ... ft 85% ®6% 95'-4 96% 200 orders by small relapses. Both Holllnger

sss* m-.srss •=: t ss.es sr™ s a » «*» ™» .... EinsasTsa."
ti t't ■* tüVg'aa: ::: ‘US >8 W* 5ness of the offerings, the market was Sawyer-Massey ... 30% 30% ... 30 £*""*• ............. 109% 109% 108% 108% 1,800,

unable to absorb them without reces do; preferred ... 92 88 ........... Rwk rfi ••• 159% 169% 168% 158% 13.300 London—Bar «liver, 27d, off %d.
sions. Thruout the dn„ . 1 rece8" St L. & C. Nav.. ... 105 ... 106 “ill " 14 ............................ 200 New York—SUver. &8%c.
ped so «In-? lu d y quotat,°ns drop Shred. Wheat com ... 76 ... 76 *>■ • • 22% 22% 21% 21% 400 Mexican uoiiars. ,6c
P«d so slowly that the movement was Spanish R. com... 11 11 ... 11% 1°"**’ gac.. 86% 86% 85% 85% 3.1001
almost imperceptible, but In the Z* stleI c°- °< Can.. 16 16% 16% 16 Sodunth’3r’’ 3l%r... ..................
most Of the lenders n .n the enQ I do. preferred ... 83 ... 82 ... I m,?,0’. Pf®7- • • 76 ..............................
a nnin, ’ leaders showed declines of Tooke Bros. com. 30 ... 30 ... ?£lrd Ave... 39% 39% 39 39
a point of two. Toronto Paper ... 76 73 ..................... ïfc =?¥•••

Heaviness of the metal Toronto Ry............................ 141% 141% 141 u“- W-1».
most noticeable ms * waB Tucketta com. 38 ... 38 ... L-pO; . .... 16% 17% 16% 17% , „
ed tn th • The c°ppers respond- do. preferred ...... 94 ... 94 We6t Mary. 36% 36% 35% 35% 300 Bailey ....................................
mnrket, eaaier tendency of the métal T™lrl City com... 106% 105 106% 10E I . —Industriale— Beaver Consolidated ..
ro™?l,he/e apd abroad. Offerings were Winnipeg Ry. .... 193 190 ... 193 4“*!- Cop-• 69% 70% 68% 69% 15.000 Buffalo ....................... ..

have been made in EuTodI -Mine*- A™6»1. Clan.. 28% 28% 27% 27% 2,100 Chambers - Feriarrf
?anJb? basis of 15% cents, and While thi  •••• 7 10 7-25 7.10 . Ao-pref 90%................................ 200 City of Cobalt ..
to a'°ducers ale quoting 15% cents Clwn Re»®rve ..1.62 1.60 1.62 ... 4™ c- & f■ 43%............................... 500 Cobalt I^ke .............
l-idh.e lomestic market, some s?le* ar, Rose .................. 1.88 1.86 ... 1,86 A™- H. & Crown Reserve .................... 162
f,a'd„‘° have been made a“a lower rate Nlptsslng Mines .8.00 7.90 7.85 7.89 . .......... 4% .............................. 100 Footer ........... ...................162
tlmind^ .rePurts from the steel trade iron I TTethewey............... 29 28 29 ... Urn. Lin... 10 .................. 100 Gifford .... ............................. ..
tinued to be heard. Ue COtl" I —Banks— A- S. com.. 164%.............................. 100 Could .............. .. ................ . iiz

Technical Position Good. Commerce .... -.. 201% 201 201% ... Am. Smelt. 62% 62% 61% 61 500 Great Northern ...\V. «
Sentiment was depressed by develon Dominion.............. 219 ... 219 216 Urn. Sugar.. 109 ............................... 100 Green - Miehan .....................

ments of this nature, which effectualh Hamilton ..., ... 204% 202 204% ... Am. T & T, 118% 118% 118% 118 1,000 Hargraves ......
dl*“uraged buying of stocks, altho^the U?p*i?al ................... 211% 210% 211% ... Arm To*.... 230 230 229 % 229 100 Hudson Bay ....
nt « S.tîchnlcal Position of the market Merchant® ............188 ••• 188 ••• Anaconda .. 34% 34% 33% 33 200 Kerr Lake ....
governed a severe recesslon in prices Metropolitan............................................. 187 Beth. Stl.... 29 .............................. 100 La Rose .......

of ‘he leSH active stocks however “<>Uori? •;................19« M2 6 192 l?o. pref... 69%............... .. ... 100 Little Nipissing
^®re setback decisively. Runiely pfd S0va.Scotla..................... 254 . 254 Chino  . 38% 38 37% 37% 500 McKln. Dar. Sa

6 points. y’ era. I Royal................. .. 218 ... 219% I Cent.^Lea... 24% 24 24% 24% 1,200 Nipissing .....
Heaviness of American stock* <n ts.n I Standard .«• 210 • #• 210 I F. & I. 26% .............................. 200 I Otlsse

don had little effect on this marketed Toronto •••; . 201% ... 203% Com Gas.... 127 .............................. 300 Pet“Ion ÏÀkt l‘
arbitrage trading was so light I. ; aîd —Loan, Trust, Etc.— Corn Prod... 9% 9% 9 9 500 Rochesternegligible. Not for months hae^forei^ Canade Handed .. ... 152 ... 163 | Int. Harv... 103 .............................. 100 S»neca1 SuiUrior ‘ " "
trading in this market been on8«o°«mfïî ICan’ 7>erm.................M7 ... 187 ... lint. Pump.. 4%............... * I!! 100 Silver "*
a scale as during this wee"k °D *° ®maI1 Colonial Invest................ 82% ... 88 Mex. Pet.... 44% 44% 44% 44% 400 Timiskamtng................

Call loan, were renews -t'2V „»r S0™", 8avlnga •••— 77 — 77 gat. Bte.... mg .. * % 100 T%to^?yg ............
cent. Bonds were steady. M - HI "I g C^!'" " " 24 24 “* 200

"A4 IMS:.::: 8 ::: 8 US ™ 8 âBS?Sti™ ‘

London & Cam... 118 ...- 118 ... Rep. I. & * .......................... I nr^
Ontario Loan ................ 168 ... 168 I S. pref.... 79% 100 Dmüî rîvt.n™0rl
Tor. Gen. Tru.t.^186 1SB ,188 1«6 "«"“I-. 1J«% U«S Üi* «« 8 SS5 5ûSi"::::::

. mi ■»* g» » ott sLi.r S, «*•«« ■«, «S• » n * -mil a k&;.“hsssr•••••• •BB:: i!S !! *« i&üï:E

Wm»ey!?x" 8laz "i ■ 10° Porcupine Crown
Total esùteè, Ï19.800 shared: ......... I Porcupine îm&riü"llvldl

Porcupine Tisdale ..Ç..........
Preston East D....
Standard ..... .
Swastika..............
West Dome ....

Wednesday. Thursday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid;

.. 31 30 31%
fL 84% 84% 84%
.. 143% ... 143% ...

... 80
94 98% 96 ...

com... 20 18 19%
Can. Cem. com............... 31 32%
Can. Gen. Elec... 107 ... 107
C.P. R........................ 224% 284 323% 223
City Dairy prof

/■> , _ , _ , Confed. Life .... 400 360 400
Copper and Steel Report# of | gSgSg^gy ■ • 175

Nature to Discourage 
Street.

* 1
84%

Barcelona .. ..
Brazilian..........
Bell Telephone 
Burt F.N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Bread

Teck-Hughes Rumor Help
ed Great Northern.

l
NiSales; 80 900

1UU1 200
SENTIMENT GLOOMY CHICAGO, M 

winter wheat f< 
ui> lr-4 • net tc 
changed and Jt 
country offerln; 
shade higher t 

. because trade 
changed to a 

' selling eased la 
but May pork, 
gained 2%c. ■ 1

Besides the I 
there was a goo 
'«"Inter grades, 
sian Ilv in Kani 

V seriously in so: 
traders repeatei 
fly at this seas 
several Illinois 

$ as worse than 1 
General com 

united with llgt 
corn stead'-, l 
ed for the nex 
tended to prove 

Business Hi tt 
the market shew 

May pork ai 
vaticed on the t 
Other provision 
sales.

BARCELONA HIGHER
I 99

Toronto Stock ExchangeOnly Feature of Exchange 
Was Dulness and Strength 

of Older Issues.

175
CANADIAN CEREAL -

HERON&CO.MONTREAL, Nov. 30.—It is- 
understood that offers are in the 
hands of the bondholders’ com
mittee of three for the taking 
over of the various plants of the 
Canadian Cereal & Flour Mills, 
Limited, in whose unhappy career 
so many Ontario investors are 
interested.

The committee appointed re
cently met nere late yesterday 
and decided to issue a further 
appeal for bondholders to turn 
in their bonds under the agree
ment as quickly as possible.

Until 75 per cent, of these Is 
in, no definite action can be 
taken. The meeting -was ad
journed until December 19.

I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. kûJ

i ; There fs still a struggle to keep up a 
semblance of speculation In "the Toron
to stock market, but the outside partici
pation is too insignificant to count. 
Montreal operators were after Toronto 
Ralls again and In doing so put the 
price up another notch to 141%. It is 
still too early to form any certain de
cided opinion upon the' result of the 
city rate, but many shrewd observers 
say that sentiment for the railways’ 

'•flltrchaso has strengthened materially 
since the MacKay report.

Barcelona was carried further, more 
by bidding up against a bare market 
than by stock absorption. It Is usual 
to put up minor securities when pre
mier Issues of the same company are 
being promoted. The shares sold as 
high as 31%. but could be had at 31 
at the close,

Brazilian showed less activity yester
day than at any time in several years. 
Not a share was dealt in during the 
morning board, and there were only 50 
shares during thé afternoon. Traders 
have evened up contracts and the pool 
Is apparently now in need to creating 
activity.

Mining issues developed further weak
ness, Nipissing being conspicuous in this 
regard. The shares fell 15 points to 786, 
and further -stock was offering at that 
figure. ,

If there was any feature to the market 
at all it was the further falling off In 
business and the general steadiness of 
old and tried Investment Issues.

:

Investment Securities
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchange

j f

; i,

li
PRICE OF SILVER.12 We have good markets 

Inactive stocks and reap 
enquiries.

unlisted am 
pettfully in vitit (

;
;

16 King St. West, Toronto200
100 MINING QUOTATIONS.

* „ . Standard.
Cobalt Stocks—

ed7
-T-*I

900
«V. 150% 150% 149% 149% 11,600

200 INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds. 
Present yields 5 to * per cent 

H. O'HARA A COMPANY.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Toronto.

Ask.
s

.... 33%

....2.00 Î*
I PRIMAI

..41 17
35 Wheat-

Receipts ____
. shipments ... 

Corn—
Receipts .........
Shipments, v .- 

Oats—
Receipts ____
Shipments ...

NORT

MILES EFFACED Y
i i ■ht,

8

WE HAVE SÉVERAL
BRICK, TALC A MARBLE

", PROPERTIES FOR SALE

%
» 3%

Only Forty Odd Miles of 
Travel Where Formerly 

Seven Thousand Were 
Necessary.

00
A.ii -88 1.86

which, owing to the present money e 
gency, can be bought at exceptio: 
low prices.

Mining stocks bought and sold.

% m23vage
; .7.96 *.85

•••see 26
1111113.75 2.50
..................... 1% -
............ 14% 14 Facts are facta, despite the croak-

29 ere who thirty years ago said the 
7 feat waa ‘ impossible of accomplish

ment. The expenditure of $400,000,- 
000 brought about the desired result; 
but money means nothing when a.

17 world achievement le the goal. Think 
of the millions of hours and the 
millions of miles annually saved by 
eliminating the stormy trip around 

3% Cape Horn !
Here are a few facts which tend 

9% to show the world importance of the 
• Panama Canal. Only 27 per cent, of 

M% the earth’s surface Is covered by con- 
1az tinents and islands, the great seas 
1 and oceans comprise the remaining 

73 per cent; Three-fourths of all the 
2% land on the globe is north of the 
. equator. Of the world's population 

86 per cent, is ifi the northern hemi
sphere. I I Members Standard Stock Exchange,

A Close study of these figures will STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT ANB 
show the unlimited significance and „ „lw?.0k2JiN. COiywissipN, 
importance vof the Panama Canal. It 66  ̂11*3 J2RONT?'1
Is now possible to journey by water1 —------ lalde 334Z SS4S'3844 •«-*!
entirely around the earth In the I C ASA UAI I
northern hemisphere , without once 1 * nrtLL
crossing the equator—a feat hereto- Me»ber Standard Stock and M 
fore impossible. The long and ardu- m..., .^-Bafhange
C^ntiniPntaL°”nd 4he South American C°BALTCoroe,?ondenRceUSTcûed8 
Continent le now done away with. As I 56 KING ST. WEST
three-fourths of the earth’s land sur- I Adelaide 34». 
face and 85 per cent, of its entire rl
population Is north of the equator, f Ol IIS I WPCT jB. r,the canal has come as the greatest I LA-,Ula « C
Sift of the ages to an overwhelming Members Standard Stock Exchange: 
majority of the earth’s civilized iji- COBALT AND POKCUPINE STOCK 
habitants. Mote important still ie its *îî*‘kW Letter Wres.
salutary effect on the world’s com- CPh^nf^.r2^Ti?Ni^5. ?U,LDING 

The canal wtil eliminate . r>OPC,~D>y’ M’ 1806 ; >■ ml
millions of dollars in freight charges 
by cutting off 7,000 m'les of the dis
tance between east and west This - - -______________
atrihf L" fi',eiffhmvCOa.t.S Wiu be f6lt by COOK A Mitchell' Barristers, Solid- 
all the people. The Hera of time eav- Notaries, etc., Temple Building
ing* is so vast as to be beyond compu- Toronto; Kennedy’s Block-, South for- 
tation. I cuplne.

Every question which could pcs-1_-----------------------------—•
slbly suggest itself to you about this TENDERS FOR CAPITAL STOCK
colossal engineering feat, or about QC TUB finjJCIlMCnci me 
the country traversed-' by the canal, is 'Ht CUhSUMERS GAS

rS.'V/rS-'.’îiSiïffl ““«mi OF TORONTO
trated story now being distributed by
The World for a limited time It I ‘J:‘u!r.^ompany of Toronte, 19contain* upwards of 400 large pages. 'TsnXrs f'or olpUa" sit^k- wtll^rf 

644 photographs and colored scenes— ceivtd by the Consumers’ Gas CoMDanv 
a revelation to every booklover. of Toronto until 12 o’clock boon dfP the

Read the terms of distribution in daY, °,fEÇ®cember. 1913, for the pur- 
the Panamn. certificate printed else- 2?B£i «hanes of the unissuedwhere in this paper. I

CHURCHES ASKED TO I
AUGMENT LAKES’ FUND

-----------  addtos-r 0< tbe comPany. at the al
Chairman Hendecson Has Sent Dated" at Toronto, this I7th day of 

Appeal to All Toronto vember, a,D. 1913.
VV * 1 ur0nt0 By order of the Board of Directors.

Pastors. I , ARTHUR HEWITT, I

Chairman L Henderson and —nn |~SV" 18'21’36’89’ P€C’ S.mIu?, "m,m- 8 

# I^r v* ^iWemleeve (have sent the ==»■■:
as; m,ific **|i»»t mm

ofUToronto^e Pa8tor8 of the churches DIVIDEND NOTFOE.

The committee feel that a personal a "meeting: of the Board of nimnkM-iA 
to. the members of all churches 5,®1?, a Dividend of Two and'oneSj

■In Toronto would result in a decided I S? Per Cent, on the Common stock for - 
augmentation of the fund, and would behw aYnL e”5tod ,8®th September last, 
respectfully request that, you ask the aniSFm from ro» J2Î Per Ce"t- Pe#/
members of your congregation for , Dtr Tnn^f revenue end Three Per Cent. ; 
special collection, either ^ Sunday ^d. of tond °n pro*

following Sunday, as the com- tnln®0"® aSSe^was"'drotarod ntUto
mittee desire to close the fund by ^02£d Ja™ary next /o S^reLlde^

À || ^Toroe? &mthe0nB^trdDeCembel- ne,t

W. R. BAKER,

-MI Minneapolis .... 
Duluth .........
Chicago ...............

„ Winnipeg ......

"26
94 H. B. SMITH & CO.i

DULL, FEATURELESS
MARKET IN LONDON

: I if kind ST. WEST Phone Ad. 368 
Members Standard Stock, and Mining Ex

change
!

ST. LAe47
-9Mexican Situation and Paris De

pression Result in a General 
Weakness.

Fieceipte of 
bushels of grain. 

Wheat—One t 
■ S6c to 88c.

Barley—Two h 
68e to 64c.

Hay—Twenty-f
tp $19 per ton. 
Grain—

Wheat, fall bu 
Bkrley, bushel 
I’eas. bushel .. 
Oats, bushel .. 
Uye, bushel ... 
Buckwheat, bus

GE0.0. MERS0N &I I

SMALL LOSSES IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

1
-5

12.5»

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Calgary and Medicine Hatti LONDON, Nov. 20.—Money supplies 
were lighter and discounts firmer today.

The movements of warships in. con
nection with Mexico and weakness In 
Paris depressed the stock market gen
erally. Business was narrow, with more 
selling than buying, resulting in a gen
eral decline, in which foreign shares, 
home rails and Mexican stocks 
most affected, 
higher.

American securities were dull and 
featureless thruout the session. Prices 
opened about unchanged and moved -Iil 
regularly within a small fraction of 
parity.

The closing was dull.

I
l\ Can. Bread ...

Dom. Steel ....
Elec. Develop.
Mexican Elec.
Porto Rico Ry.
Rio Janeiro ... 
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Can.. 95

"isÜ7

FLEMING & MARVIN17.25
SO

"80 1.7582"iillcrest Collieries an Excep

tion, Showing Strength— 

Brazilian Fairly Firm.

"97 ‘.X 91
• • • • ’• e • I MO

n
Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

Aio LUttiauiUN building
82li _ the

Kaffirs closed a shade
were1

6#6
Alelke, No. % bi 
Atelke, No. 2, b 
Alslke, NO. 3. b 
lied clover, busl 
Timothy, No. 1, 
Timothy, No. 2. 

Hay and Straw— 
N«w hay, ton 

i Hay. mixed 
.straw, bundled, 
Straw, loose, to; 

vegetable»— 
Potatoes, per bs

Bptter, farmers' 
Eggs, new, don 

. Poultry, Retail—. 
Turkeys, dresse

r Geese, lb..............
Ducks, spring, II 
spring chickens,

x k 'Spring chicüêni 
lb...........................

FowL per lb. 1. 
Preâh Meats—

Beef, ft 
» ;• Beef, h

Beet, choice eld< 
Beef, medium, 
Boef, common, c 
Mutton, cwt. ..
Veals, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, c 
Spring Ïambe, c

FARM PROOL

j! Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*
TORONTO SALES.I TELEPHONE M. 4023-9.UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
% ed-T_ Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

MONTREAL Nov 5n xi . , I Barcelona .. 30% 31% 30% 30% 225ed idly With 2°—Montreal drift- Brazilian ... 84% ... .
Ho. V. ,h ther e<curity markets to-1Bel1 Tel.... 140 ... .
daj. Business continued discouraelnviv IF’-14’ Bt pf’ 94 .......................
small a,nd prices held *ly Can’ Cem- 31% 32 31%\ 32
dead level. Theoneflur?v^^lly at » C. G. Elec.. 106 ..................
today was a 2% nointH«ln<thei,?3,arket Can- Loco... 46 .
Collieries, which ‘n «merest I do. pref...
and closed strong at 43*f°h?a40^ *° 43, City Dairy.. 97
, Changes In other stock* wl; do. pref...
to small fractions and coL,flned D- Can. pf..ward. C. p. r. soid aatw*t® rather doW11. Dul Sup- -- 61 ,
about % lower than on *° ?2396. or Mackay pref 64 
closed 223% bld,^ agaSstW«MU*?hy’ and M-  ̂ 91 .
vlous day. Brazilian was dîm 2re' I Mt Power.. 209 

*6%. Iron was steadier11 fiiîîlîî. ?1rni Mon. pref... 86 
^tween 40 and 40%, Whîé' Power »»! ^«rs pf... 108% ... .
steady around 209%/Richelieu ^ Saw. Mae».. 30%.

S«:: • ................

».» eigtft .SUafflsiii*
BANK OF ENGLAND 'Winnlpeg • 193

2! -rI
J. P. CANNON & CO. '10

50I STANDARD STOCK
AND MINING EXCHANGE.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
WILL BE RECONSTRUCTED

Shareholders of Canadian Enter
prise Held Stormy Meeting 

at London.

no... Brickeon Perkins * CO. report average I Cobalts— - 
79 I ftew York Stock Exchange prices of 10 I o- t n. re
1 t ‘“du®trtato and 10 leading rails Bailey ........... °?’ H ^ ^5% °s

or 1913 as follows. Beaver Con. 33% 34 33% 33
10 Rails. 10 Induct | Cham. Fer.. 16%...' ... .

Coniagae ...7.26 ............................
Crown R... 164 166 161 161
Foster ......... 8% 8% 8
Gould ............ 3, s

'«H
Kerr JUalte.. 461 ...
McK D.8.. 122 ..............................
Nipissing .. 786 785 780 785

, Lake.. 26% 26% 26% 26% 12,60»
".îL.Erlck®on Perkille & Co. report y ester- I Tre^ewey" ' '• 14H”- 
40 days price range as follows: PnrmV^n'.V

°'ISJJS t*UpEF,® •» i
iioRem*............... ilIHrilJ?:»! ...................
30 July îsITnoe Hil polllPe¥V-1726133817291739
<1 .̂............ 12 73 8:S* SiSKM 5K ^e; m9 V 12^1 g

W. Dome .. 6 ..................

Sales
16,000

5.800
1.000

1 86
501 . 100 1 Average Yesterday:

High ...........
Low .......
Close ...........

Opening year 
High year ».
Low year

NEW YORK COTTON.

SO95% 15 . 116.2 
. 114.6 
. 114.8 
. 128.6 
. 128.7 
. 111.8

66.0
8 1,400

1,000
9,000

20f 65.710 65.771 81.5i 6I 81.6LONDON, Eng. Nov. 20,—(C. A. P.)— 
The directors of the Standard Oil Com
pany of Canada faced a noisy body of
Shareholder»* today,-•**» -»•.........

The company . has property from 
tfhich it Is -jwopWtod tb supply several 
Spwne in Eastern, Canada Pith natural 
gas, but owing tp a recent languit 
launched by a shareholder, the company 
finds its funds exhausted.

Bernard Britain, who has 
paid four visits to the company’s 
parties, gave a decidedly hopeful 
count of the possibilities If 
capital is forthcoming.

The shareholders, after a lot of wrang
ling, decided to wind up the company 
with a view to Its reconstruction.

86- » ’86 20022 60.4 T20020II
5502512% "ii Ï313 80
500I Mil

j! ill *

H
29 800

200
8,000—Ml"es.—

1 Holllnger ..17.10 17.3517.10 17.35 
"Nipissing ..8.00 8.00 7,86 7.85 

—Banks.—

50 artme^tNo?°the Rink atat®-
followlng changes: °f En?land shows the 
p?tal, reserve. Increased ....
fetation, decreased............
Bullion, Increased .........
Other securities, increased ’ " "
PUhH d-epost,f’ decreased ..."
Nn?e«C depost*8. increased .........
S”®8 reserve, Increased ....
^°mh securities, decreased .
, .... Proportion of the bank
to liability this week iis 54 97 
last week it was 55 46 per cent'

Rate of discount, 5 per cent *"

recently 
pro-

further

50 merce.
;

! I
: .'III*

300
- J Commerce... 201%..............................

Imperial ... 211 211% 211 211%
Royal .......... 219%................

, „ _ „Loen Trust, Etc.
Tr. Gn. Tr. 186% ... .

I___ _ —Bonds.—
TElec. Dev... 90% ...

Porto Rico. .80 ... „
Span. Riv... 77 ... .

ac- 6,700 Porcupine Legal CardsI 75024£ 218,000 
98,000 

120,218 
629,00» 
157,000 
983,000 
269,000 

3,000 
s reserve 
per cent. ;

2001 Sprc. Tis.... 1 ...
Miscellaneous— 

Nova Scotia 1 
P. B. D.... 1% ...HUERTA SHOWING 

CORDIALITY TO U.S.
1,000

Ifi s1 300i 8,5001,000
3,500

10,000
£MACDONALQ • Hay, No. 1. ear tot 

Straw, car lots, to 
- Potatoes, car lots, 

tint ut, creamery. 
Butter, separator, 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, store lots 

. Cheese, old, lb..,. 
Cht-ezc, new. lb... 
Eggs, naw-laid ,. 
Lggs, cold storage 
page, selects, com 
Honey, extracted,

hides"

Prices revised d 
Co.. 86 East Fi 
Wool. Tarn. Hidei 

Raw Furs,

TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

Beaver ......... 33%...............................
Bailey ......... 0 ............................ ■
D. Mines. .11.50 11.75 11.5011.50
Gould ............ 3
P. Lake .... 9%............... [■ i

. > The Dominion Bond , Company, on 
Monday, made Its first payment to Mr. 
Alex. MacDonald, under the new agree
ment regarding overdue amounts In con
nection with the transfer of the business 
Of the A. MacDonald Co.

The proposal of the bond company, 
mad* some time ago, was that it should 
Pay Mr. MacDonald $200,000 during No
vember, $200,000 and interest charges on 
or before December 15, and $300.000 dur
ing the next three years.

In accordance with this understand- 
ing and new contract into which Mr. 
MacDonald entered there was due 
day^ $100,000, a.nd this sum was pa

Sales.

1,500MONTREAL STOCKS Mine■
sairo Applauded “Star Spangled 

a2?3 Banner” and Made Warm 

10 Overtures to O Shaughnessy.

i 600BANK CLEARINGS»
A. Hold. «.

^“LISSK 5 T'~"“ »................. I VoSv. !S2 !“

™ • 8e:::
toer«gPu°"es:ng W6ek a ^0°” Hero are do. lv£ ! -

Last week .......................' $46,237,747 CanC°PacL'td.' 223% 223% 223 % 223%

w year «j?3-489 160 160

for* tiTe^vroek*’ ended t20^-Bank clearing J ^ SS pff*. "I*..............................■V, , „e "eek ended today we?e $61 219 D Stl Cd 4ft^orresUndZgweek'i!? J»48-892’93? for'the d! Bridg?!! 116 ... .
corresponding week last year. D. Tex. Co. 82% 82%
the TJetk tn<^dV'x20'—?nank clearings for HUtoresP^.'.'. 1$1% 43 '
agllnst $4 057 85R î'ov Ih 0 Were H595.479, Ill. Trc. pf.. 90 ... .
vear 1 $ , 7,S56 for the same period last Macdonald... 18 ... .
* ______ I Mt. L. H. &
for'the"TvefkAetided° to 12°’~Bank clearings ML°Tmm.195^ "
1UI ine tieK ended today were $60 767 sqr I ot t. a. p i«aweeTTÏ912W,th î59’658’8»»&WSS5 ^nLprofP: 1S° '

eek 1,1 1912’ Quebec Ry.. 11%..............................
th?UwEeBe^'enNdUeXd- =<«?««*■ for N.V. ^ 10S% 106^ 7«>%
against 83 455 sel Tawere *3-792’«4. do. prof... 37% 40 37% 40
week last vea, ,hC corresponding Sher. Wms. 54% ...

1 Steel Co. of 
Can. pref. 82

_______  Wind. Hotel 100 ...
The Duluth-Superior Traction Company I 

passen^u-'earoi'ngsf satement of gross Toronto .... 204
, I —Bonds,—
Inc. Can. Cem... 97%..................
P.C. I Dom. Coal.. 98 ..................

Quebec Ry.. 42 ... ...

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tko210
Consumers’ Gaa Company of To1.000! it, 300

:' 50
FINED FIVE HUNDRED

FOR WHISKEY CADGING
5I Ï 5I 25 MEXICO CITY, Nov.

501 Press.)—The marked manner in which 
1,H0 Prov,s,onal President

1 p!ayed his cordiality toward Nelson
40% 40 4012 443 !?, ®^aughnessy, the American charge

% 4V^ 448 daffaires, and the way in which he.
"si% 125 applauded the playing of the "Star < 41*1 t0M^e t.n0T«t0 Wortd)’

1 Spangled Banner" by the military n COBAL,T» Nov. 20.—P or smuggling
43 150 band at yesterday’s reception in '1<7u5r over from Quebec into this dis-

5 Chapultepec Castle, were the subject a young Prench-Canadlan. Roy
2o of much comment today. Altho the PesdJ*arpi®8> was fined $500 and costs 

entire diplomatic corps was present by ^a^lstrate A tklnson in the police 
l.Oen. Huerta did not verse ai  ̂ t0dty- The state

20 length with any of the diplomats ex- whiL-v® h|M ,been brln8lng in
15 ccpt Mr. O’Shaughnessv, with whom " bl8*ey *n wholesale quantities and 
J'1 he spoke privately for a quarter of an Tim' u*1 ^eek "!ade a trlp across Lake

9231 hour. q OI 8411 Timiskaming with sixteen cases of
151 . The provisional president appeared winL ®?,ch •Case «ontainlng twelve 
26 to be in high spirits while he was In- aalnt fnrDeefiharm<!! Wa® ^‘ng as an 

forming Mr. O’Shaughnessv of the hfc -V a l'quor dealer on the Que-
40 !ub“tafce of the message he Was about businero for to, 60 engaged tn the 
40 to deliver to the new congress and busineBe for lour years.

to"toE ^ Lhat he would ^d a copy ' 

of Or Ar?erican embassy in advance
A*t the iX«ery' I Previously acknowledged

,,. .At the same time Senora Huerta A. and D. ..............
lTo\Tuts. SaughTess^.h6r reCePti°" ' 5 °

The receeptlon
scaje and the rooms were profusely 
decorated with flowers. y

20.—(Can.15
: R. Descharmes Mulcted in Cobalt 

Court—Liquor Brought 
From Quebec.

ti
on-1 Huerta dls-

’sktoA.
L. hntoi 

Latte*

1 EUROPEAN BOURSES.
peeled hides 

kins and pel 
a City hides, flat,...

Calfskins, ib..............
Horsehair, per lb.. 
Horeehides, No. 1. 
Tallow. No. 1, per

GRAIN At

Local grain deal
fellows :

Ontario oats—N 
*4%c. outside; 35V 
ror.to.

BERLIN, Nov. 20.—Trading was dull 
on the bourse today. Exchange bn Lon
don. 20 marks 60% pfennigs for cheques. 
Money, 2% per cent. Private rate of

im psr cent.

PARIS, Nov. 20.—Prices closed higher 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes 86 frames 67Va centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London, 25 francs 
32% centimes for cheques. Private rate 
of discount, 3^4 per-cent..

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

■- 66
S'

80

|l l.||
s ,

207

i •! Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 
Company, Limited, gross earnings of the 
tramways, gas, electric lighting, power 
and telephone services, operated by 
subsidiary companies controlled b>- this, 
company, for the week ending Nov. 15,’ 
1918, were $464,357, as compared with 
$417.813 for the corresponding period of 
1912. Increase, $36,544.

Alaniioba flour— 
are ; First paten 
more; second cat 
more; strong

- . Manitoba or 
t U.W., 38c, lak,

DULUTH EARNINGS

dale church fund.
s

•.•$2282 e por

Ontario wheat—î 
outside;) S5c,

Beans—Imported, 
per bushel; Canadis 

^ to $2.26; prime, $1.

Manitoba wheat— 
” shipments from P".

1 northern, 90%c; No

' 7 Bye—No. 2, 61c u 
* aide, nominal.

Pea#—No. S, 83c 
, bushel, outside.

9001913
FI vst week*-
Second2 we8ek-,2°’455’25 2 4'728’73 -3''1 

24,655.83
Month to date—

19,839.80
Year to date—

1912 Increase 8 /3Constance Keith ..
was on an elaborate I iOTda? Kelth- Jr. .

•No Name ..................
Mr. John Oox ...

SASKATCHEWAN MEMBER
ATTACKS CHIEF JUSTICE r . . .

, ----------- Morley R. Sherrie .....................
oittuation Arises From Decision I John Youn®- Stratford 

in the Cumberland Election 
Matter.

traclBRAZILIANS IN LONDON.

Bongard. Ryerson & Co. report Brazil
ian in London as follows:

Nov. 19. Nov. 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid. 

S’* 87% 87% 87 %
8. % 87% 87% 87%

TO CUT OFF PORTLAND . _
IF STRIKE CONTINUES I _ Montrea1- 10tb November. ■

f

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.20.247.00 14.408.83 21.8

9,137.55 22.4
L0«B40||.M 912,235.90 177.164 61 19.4

19V>tr ke offlclaUy calhd off November fi.

! r i
40,702.25 iGlazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 

rates as follows:
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fde. .3-32 dis. 1-16 die.
HOnt. fds,.19e dD 
Sler. 60 d. 8 3-32 

do. dem.9%
Cable tr. ..9 9-32

M 2 Head of Allan Line Makes State- 
f ment to Dissatisfied Long

shoremen.

Ojwn .. 
Cloee ..

Vi

„„.. is
srsr^r'.*- « -h. Àn“ p.dTrjsi.„~ ,B* « *"■”».iri“&'ïSïï“Lsa&.’ïr “ ** «■shoremen at Portland, Maine mode, CORLEY, WILKIE * DUFF
out tofeitrheeHiand8 Portlaild will be cut Solicitors for AppuSnt

cTvr
anehourrtlfT £ PF0CUre <*** paperJ

and 40c per hour for hand» cargo co,y?red box«® and fit them in fronB They have been offered 33e «5 ïoa’’ I ^ IitUe gla8e knobs so that thsÿfl 
for general cargo ana 35c an honi* fUr I ea®llr drawn forward whe% s
Ywkthe rat68 pald at Boston and New wishes to, yet at their contents.^

----------------------------------- I «-ACE GAITER TOPS. 1

NEW IDEA IN WINDOW

i I Counter.
% to%
% to %

„ „ 8% to 8%
9 3-16 9 7-16 -9 -16

9 5-16 9 9-16 - 9 11-16
—Rates In New York—

I „ Actual. Posted.
sterlmg. 60 days. ............ 480.80 482

do., demand ..................... 485 40 ,

«Taewssar - — "-hcS„,tr St

s-Æssv.'.’ï.Krr
ON INSTALMENT PLAN I

auctea by the .privileges and elections
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.__(Can Press l__I CPI”nllttee of the bouse. Mt. Lochead

The attempt of the city comptroller No ”^,ted among other things that the
"oTr81het^1’2?0’'??0 ln municipal bonds of the, chief Justice in sitting
o\ er the counter not having met with this ■case, in view of theri&i-ïa.r.isr""1 «*-Ten dollars down and the balance in I in tho. ^ Conservative party

sixty dar* is the new method of sales- ethi4^« ^-ïv^nce* ^as a breach of legal
th^sale ’ ha* iil6 J*?1 Week- durlng which within iüsrirbt tJon^d whether it was 
the sale has been in progress only $26 - "JJ111111 “is right to do ®o. and tho n«
hv° -°f llaTe been sold, but ^tr?nCe wa® made <lerogator>’ to the
tor th*tt»-W.,üîethod comPtr°Uer hopes decision handed out, the statements

51
: 2par.

S% 2
i 2

I
I TotalExecutor and Trusteei $ $2315

M i li Buckwheat—No. 
nominal.

Barley—For malt 
test); for feed, 43c 
rial.

HE'HE choice ot an Executor and Trustee is
portant matter for consideration when drawing 

a will. Investigation will prove that this Company’s 
experience and care in administering estates will 
make its selection for this position a wise

I ! i■ Ï an îm-
Stf

r iiiim
SELL CHICAGO BONDS Corn—American, 

i—f.. Midland : 82c.

• . MlUteed—Manltob 
hags, track, Toront. 
Ontario bran, $22, 
middlings, $24.

Ontario flour—Wi 
Der cent, patents, 
milk, seaboard.

TORONTO 8Ü

Sugars are quoted 
ti®2-. =wt.. as follows 
Sxtra granulated, 5

nr„ do. RedniLtiV
N do. Acadia .

^tnjbaneis.

! one.
*

/>

11s as _____ SEATS. . B8?® are the newest wrL
In the bedroom of a am«n «hoes. They are

ment where every foot nf”^-U apart" Irish mesh overlaid 1»
be utilized ’here . ..,pace must applied whits medallions, and are M. 
window seat of thi 'te well be a A*: one ®*de ot the ankle with
alreadv to out i— 1 epft which come 07 large, flat white pearl buttoi
typ^of conven 1 wi nil »Thl* new iYttion*w,e® embroidered in tl

. convenience le shaped iik« a Altho looking rather frasriiAnj| with low arn* at both I really are qtrite substantial,
wads and is upheld by four short l*n unlike many sorts of white gal
SmTenoûïï? rttod wlth two Jhelv” *>• SteUy cleaned. Bethel

Pater shirtwaist boxes. TSfc a^tTo^a

x
1t. i

I I 18-22 KING STREET EAST TORONTO * :
Montres! * Winnipeg E<lmontos Saskatoon Rafti

23 THE^
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I BROOMHALL’S CABLES GOOD CLEARANCE I l&rosssB'Ex-H2
AT CATTLE MARKET 83K$I3êTO3

Wm. Ettrldgc bought 25 milkers and sr, 
springers yesterday,- at $55 to $89 each. IB

CANADA Passenger Traffic Pssrccngcr Tjr&ffi Passenger TrafficLIVERPOOL, Nov. 20.—Wheat- - Tot 
steady American cables and the strength 
in Winnipeg yesterday caused few offert 
here at th* opening and values were % 
higher. Following the opening

a further advance of % on the 
scarcity of first-hand Manitoba offers.

Sir.'îE.rr Rna-H^A» i «,0,1™»» ,...,^, „
“-yt-y z I Lew». &Bs*»L"iX„,SS*S

g os. There is a growing firmness in ______ S3. He was one of the most widely-
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Fair business In European new crop offers, with the R known ministers of the Methodist Con-

winter wheat for export helped December 'veather generally unfavorable and mar- t8„ot Hve otock at the Union ference and wa? held in high esteem
up lSic .net today, but May' closed un- I ****** “*hter- T1«' continued favorable Heir,'T°re 111 car ><>ads, compris- Wb ministerial brethren,
changed and July He off, on lightness Qf ”eaU,or In Argentina checked the ad to,mbs andDif' 2,439 h0*8' 1148 aheep and I 
country offerings. Corn closed steady, a *1 a reault reacted % a"d4ufi fives,
shade higher ,o a shade lower. Oaf.  ̂ .

changed 2L $ZFl?t TT » £

selling eased, lard and ribs 2%c to 7He, genttm* snortS" extern * tST* toro£'-'i ers were «L a°t 8lock- I M . n

ïaïwT*on *thar ,,beral burlns-1^ Notice to. Contractors
a^^fmg'dema^^or^ Sfcïï? Jfw'Ke^rke^ Ca^wTe ^ «« aThigher values. *•>*•£ trill be received by registered

sertoudly in some quarters, but otner European cron <rS552?*OIa?,XI^*57°** ■ I tiie ^ saies given 1 be 9een ioi2 ’#D*lcember 2«
traders repeated that the presence of tno I prices wer^ti unTfmm ti4, i'3fl p m' „ lutcher. Ini ’w^k. construction of the folio*:
fly at this season of the year was usual. V 6re k up from yesterday. Choice butchers, ,7 /5 , 1 lng works •
several iulnois points reported the pest LIVERPOOL ri n«c butchers, $6.80 to $7: medium .§0.°„d

, a« worse than In previous years. «pool CLOSE choice cows, $6 to *6 5o- anna 8®J° Vu401, . _ „
«Jeneral commission house demand I Liverpool wheat ev,««vi */ ,, 2u.i5; medium cows, $4 Bu t,? ir>.'V8’ 86 t01 H_r, , Asphalt,

united with lightness of offerings to hold corn, H W *êd % t0 * up; and cutters, $3 to $4.25; export ’h^f.”eS south «J, avenue’ from 1>at0n road to
com steady, tneettled weather, predict- 1 p _______ to $7; butchers1 buUs Vm $k 7= • Il Î® ^,end". . .
ed for the next thlrty-stx hours, also FOREIGN Grain n zve=c bubs, $1.25 to $4.75. * 0 *6,76, llght smith Z°n a8treet' from Myrtle avenue to
tended to prevent a wide price range. I lu™ GRAIN CLOSES | Stockers and p..„___ 180lVh.f nd-

Business in the oats pit was email and Berlin closed j/ _ . » The demand for Stockers end » I... 5rtfi?r<!. street' from Woodbine
the market showed no noteworthy teaturc. higher- Parish ^tel0iTeir ! .Budapest. H still continues to he stromr^nn tee^eta t° Herbert avenue.
Æ^csMfr^st - ”111»-= »""«• K-a".m"7;;,tKS S»

cH,c«T75r«KET.. & s

_ . --------- - I Stockers, $4.59 to *5 25 ' ug>1 aastern I Melgund road, from Lyndhurst
,, Ixve*t,<Ki Perklns,& Co. (J. G. Beaty), Milkers and Springers toT,'''ells H11> avenue,
taigas? 8treet- reP°n thC t0l,°Wln« milkers Wa“d " tort «*oice «oKSwSn^°m Winchester

; E Ê B % c,*°?i » nftw “d — ® 0re
- 88 Vi 88% 88H 88% 88% Tb« receipU ^'caives^were not equal Eglinto * Grad,na-

5 248 fte-ofMt

$«,‘and’ *afe™SS?S utV7

„ Sheep and Lambs 4 ,f„, , Curbing.
Both Sheep and lambs sold at higher (mod. ^ w°nd’ JO!” trSm lyndhurst

prices: Sheep, ewes, sold at $5 to $6*60' <P d> t0 ^Vella Hill road,
culls and rams, $2.50 to $4.25: lambs ewes ,,v . Concrete Walks, 
and wethers, $7 80 to $8 26 “ ’ s.A rfrlU avenue- e *- Davenport road to

Hogs I Bt\ Clair avenue. v
The market for hogs was again lower- I q» ™rîa avenue, w.s., Davenport road to

Selects, fed and watered sold at $Im" 8 D,Clalr, ave"ue. “ “
with the market slow at the decline*8' ’ I port road31.® I^U road- w- and & Daven- 

Representative Sales Pfl? f°ad to Turner road.
Dunn and Levack sold: L„ueritru^de place, s.s., from Pape avenue
Butchers—3, 840 lbs., at $6 70- <inn t0 *aat »nd. avenue

lbs., at $6.to; 16 890 lb»., at $$.40: 860 nort^roartI£!11 road’ «• and 8. Daven-
bs., at $0.25; 3, U00 lbs., at $7.26; 1040 P oL.fJ.l t0 Turper road-
hf - at $7:11, 810 lbs., at $6.26 850 92? „ ®t0”,a^en%' ,e a ’ Tyre« avenue to

Iba, at $6.40; 18, 1000 Ibs^ at $7.16. st- clalr avenue.
_ Prev I ..w*—L 1230 lbs., at $S,70; 6, 950 lbe I ..»?dPtll avenue, n.s„ 200 ft. e. of ShawOpen. High. Low. Close. Close! | aJ I4-50; 2, 1120 lbe., at $4.75; 4, 840 lbs!, 100 4eet further east.

■ at $3.90; 6, 1290 lbs., at $5; 8, 810 lbe 7?d .na road. w.a, from Heath street
85% I at 25.75; 4, 1100 lbs., at $5 50; 3, 910 lta. to«B^nt9r avenue. ®treet

83^4 8382K I ^^*70; 6. 1180 lbe., at 84.75: 2. 1030 lbe I t-xOsalngton avenue, e.e., from Opr *_88TS 88% 89% I JJ JJ-JJ: }• 910 lbs., at $3.75; 6, 1040 lbs." r,oad <exoePt from aou'th^lmit

„ :::: IS g£ !» S S«; î; ÎÎS K: S iffi1'** “■::L M.,,SrS5w„„. sa„
May .... 37% 37% 37% 37% 37^ I Ih„Stf fe,ra-8. «30 If., at $5.86; 40. «20 I from Gillard avenue and F&etot<ïïd

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET at ISTB^^Seo’lbs.! avenu!’ Fels°t2id lX®enul Md L^b

........ , I*. *f, *.sm8 St 8 i!:“; “ '“Fs* Sts? MS SsP
JSSS Sî k 52;:: ! S fflsa U1‘WWitK WJJSP.b Æf» ,683
H*y and Straw— Ita ‘ , P^lcîe opened %c to %c 26 to $6.60; 40 calves, at $4.60 to I avenue to Danforth avenue and Hillinc

N«w hay, ton ................ $17 00 to $19 cloeed %c lower to %c up,* <10; 1200 hogs, at $8.65, fed. don avenue, via Fetotead, Ashdtie and
Bay, mixed .......................  15 00 16 I and_Hax were steady. I McDonald and Halil gan sold at the I Danforth avenues 16 and
.Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00 ... , I nh?0' 1 northern. 85 c; UnJ” 8to°k Yards, Tuesday, Wednesday , Woodbine avenue, from Kingston road
straw, loose, ton.............. 9 00 .......... 7 2 d?-- 82c; No. 3, do., 81%c; No. 4 and Thursday, 28 cars of live stock as fol- to Danforth avenue. K ton road

vegetables— aa mts No% 1 rejected seeds, 81c; No. 2 f°WB: Palr to F°°d butchers, 950 to 1050 I D Annette street, from Quebec avenue to
Potatoes, per bag................$1 00 to $1 20 a,? ’ -!?0' No- 2 red winter, 84%c; No. 3 lbs., at $6.75 to $7.25; common to medium Pacific avenue, and from Keele “street
Apples, per barrel.............. 2 60 4 50 dot; **c- butchers, at $6.75 to $6.50; best butchers1 to Dundas street. 6 ,treet

Dairy Produce— , „„Dat»—No 2 C.W., 34%c; No. 3 C.W • 00wa- U00 lbs. and up, $6.60 to $6; fair , Clendennan avenue, Glendonwvnn.
Bptter, farmers' dairy..$0 30 to $0 35 32%c;, No- 2 feed. 30%c. I to good butchers' cows, at $6 to $6.40; Ito Annette street. n Wynne road
Eggs. new. dozen.............. 0 60 0 56 ,Q„.aVey~ï.°,-/ 8. «c; No. 4, 41o; rejected medium butchers' cows, at $4.76 to $6.00; Glendonwynne road, * Clendennsn

Poultry, Retail-. 39c; feed 38%c. J ' canners and cutters, $3.76 to $4.40; beat nue to Humberside avenue
Turkei-S, dressed, lb.... . $0 22 to $0 25 P1«—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.1.%; No. 2 C heavy buUs, at $6.50 to $7; handy but- „ Edgewood avenue, from the h«s..
Geese, lb.................. .........A. 0 13 0 16 | w- 21-12; No. 3 C.W., $1.02%. chers' bulls, at $6.50 to $6.26; best bologna Small street. * bridge to
Ducks, spring, lb................ 0 16 0 18 ----------- bulls, at $6 to $6.26; light bologna bulls. Eastern avenue, from HewersSpring chickens, dressed, MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET I at 24.50 to $4.76; feeders, 900 lbs., at $6.25 to Pape avenue. Heward Avenue
,1b- .............. ............................. 0 15 0 18 _ ----------- s I to $6.60; feeders, 760 to 860 lbs., at $6.60 Elmwood avenue from- „ j•tipring chickens, alive, I MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 20.—Glose — I to 26; eastern Stockers, 760 to 800 lbs., at to Ashburnam avenue Davenport road

■ 0 13 0 14 reheat—Dec.. 82%c; Ma), 86%l?No 1 *B-40 to $5.66; eastern butchers, $6.26 to Dundee street, 83 ft w «# Ta.,.i jll.
•0 1- » 18 I hard, 86%c; No. 1 northern, 84% to 85%c; 25.60; light eastern cattle, $4.86 to $6.26; I avenue to 169 ft. « ln‘ furtiî*5't52â<>WIle

- 82H t0 83%°; No- 3 wheat, 80% mllkers and springers, best cows, at $70 Chandos avenue, Llghtb^uror
to M%v . I to $90; fair to good cows, at $50 to $66. to 437 ft. west. K DOUrn« avenue

X°^rw^No. 3 yellow, 66 to 69c. ['TD. A. McDonald sold for McDonald and I Lauder avenue, from Roeemm,»,* .... 1 '*
Oats—No. 8 white, 37 to 37%c. Halligan at the Union Stock Yards since I nue to Regal road «“««mount ave- CÎ
Flour Lnchanged. Monday: Three hundred and thirty-three I Olenholme avenue Rosemmint -... ' '■

iambs, at $7.86 to ♦„.18;Al2 sheep, light to Regal road ' Rosemount avenue 
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET ewes at ?5 25 to $5.60; fair to good ewes, Blackburn aVenue. Gerrard street to

-----------  at $4.75 to $6.10; rams rind culls, at $3 Mount Stephen streetw rard street , to
DULUTH Nov. 20.—dose—WTieat— h°.24; 132 calves, best veal, at $9 to $10.50; ^Quebec avenue, from Clare street t 

N“- 1 hard, $6%c; No. 1 northern, I fal,r t“ good calves, at $7 tp $8.50; heavy I Glendonwynne road L‘art' atreet to
Xo^s’hMvi sis?" t?,88^c: Montana at $5.50 to $6.60; rough calves, at Envelopes containing tenders must he
AO. 2 hard, 84%c; Dec., 83%c; May, 88%c. J4-60 26; 467 hogs, on Tuesday at $9, plainly marked on the outside ae“tn mn

fed and watered, and on Wednesday and tents. SDeciflcatinn. 2 a* 40 cori~
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK Thursday, at $8.76 to $8.86. fed and wa- forms oftendwsobtatoed « fh^offlM

i*onH1CA<a°: Îî°v’ 20-—Cattle—Receipts, I ,H- P. Kennedy sold 12 car loads of live Tenderers shallfSubmit*wUhTtheir,<tendar 
4s>00, market, slow; beeves, $6.66 to $8.60: ®i“ck: Butchers, $6.60 to $7.60: cows, at the names of twn nnrrtu." ,r
î®5J*L,t55I5l 25-20 to $7.$6: stockere and !8-7| 26.76; feeders, 800 to 1000 lbs., at the City Treasurer, orbin’ lieu nf^Mtd
$1 7dK t ’ t«4'»n° t0,27.50; cows and heifers, f6.26 to $0.40; 1 load yearUng steers, 640 sureties, the bond of a Guarantel %d 
$3^6 to $8.20: calves. $6.60 to $10. .lbs., at $6.20; bulls, at $4.35 -and approved of as aforesaid

0 14It I iiJ^gî^e.Cel?^L23'000; market, higher; “ne extra quality bull, 1700 lbs., at $7.25. lating to tendering Mp'rescril^d' hJ
v u-2 tight. 21-40 to $7.95; mixed, $7.50 to S8.10: ,.The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Co. sold City JByiaw must be PstrletlV^.n^L«h5

heavy $7.40 to $8.10: rough. $7.40 to $7.53; I 16 car loads on Wednesday and Thurs- I with * s De strictly compiled
i'si plf?' 25 to $.; bulk of sales, $7.70 to $8. dfy: Best butchers, at $6.76 to $7.25; men The lowest or anv tender

Sheep—Itocelptg, 23’00°; market steady: d*“m to good butchers, at $6.40 to $6.75; ily accepted t d not

WINTER IN ALGONQUIN PARK Toronto, November 20, 191°/C°ntr°L

I lambe, $7.90 to $8.10; 50 sheep, at $6; 26 
With Switzerland, Canada Is taking I ca-LX®"- at. 28-M to $10.

Its rightful place as a winter plav-1 i,80ld : F““r car loads
gT-ound of the nattons. One of the 1 load of bulla ït*$4*261 Molds If
irxst popular districts where un-1 at $5 to $5.5vtl load canners, at S3 75- 
rivalled opportunities are found for 2 ,laadB fair butchers, at $6.26 to $G 50: 
healthful sport, and where an in-11 ioa? c°mmon butohers. at $6.60 to $6; 
vlgorating atmosphere may be enjoy-] ltd$5ktn°SK^Klbs’ al t8 to,*8-25 : 36 "beep, 
ed. is the Algonquin Provincial Park, Sl’lnd S; ^ ^
S»l'UrSl'ed 111 Ontario, 200 miles north I 1 deck of eastern calves, at $4 60- two 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I of Toronto and 169 miles west oflmllch cows, at $73 each.
-----------  Ottawa. It Is easily reached by Grand I ,,, B- Shields and Son sold 35 ca.r loads

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as Trunk Railway System. The High- , v£ _ “ck as follows: Steers and hei-
Wlowa : _______ !““■ * well-run and comfortable to’wio^uS’ $4.50

Ontario oats—New, . white, 38%c to a't° reason able Spl?pdlda^fOmiîl°datl0n 26-25 to $6.66; Stockers, at $6.50 to $6.25:
24%c, outside; 35%c to 36%c, track, TO- a' eaeonable latcs. During the sea- milkers and springers, at $50 to $80'
ror.to. I E,0,\, su* sports as tobogannlng, calves, at $6 to $10; sheep, at $4.50 to

, skating, skiing and snowshoeing are ?° 5®-Jambs, at $745 to $8; hogs, at $8.65
«.lanitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto joyed. The territory is 2000 io I». fed and watered,

are : First patents, $6.50, in cotton 10c above the eea level and the air u nnr» Qui”11 ®old 30 car loads of live
more: second patents, $6. in cotton 10c and invigoratin'* Tust tL ni.nf ï6 ï4oc.k7 ^ekr Best butchers, at $6.75 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, in jute. J the, P,ac® to to $7.40; good buteners, at $6 to $6.50;

reat and recuperatc. The winter rates medium butchers, at $5.50 to $5.90; com- 
-Manltoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 39%c; No. 3 at the Highland Inn are $16 to $18 per mon butchers, at $5.15 to $5.40; good 

f- G-3V.., 38c, lake ports. | week. Write to J. E. Colson resident f°^8' at *8 t0 26.40: medium cows, at $4.60
RSMEÆyss*4»-îS s*‘.7”asrra«'$i4L"iSS.
lustrated h^L-i t ..'wf r hfnd?0In“ «- *0.25 to $7; butchers' bulls, at $5.50 to
lustrated booklet Winter In Ontario's 26: common bulls, at $4.54 to $5; choice
Highland Heritage" and make your ■ stocker», at $5.90 to $6.25;."good stockers. 
reservations early. at 85.60 to $5.85: commonJstoekers. at $5

^ to $5.40; milkers and sprgigei-s, good to
choice, at $75 to $90. and one each of 
extra quality, at $98. $125 and $130, the 

VIENNA, Nov 20—(Can P-w ;attei' cow being the best seenaagrigr ..rf' sas-.* stl m,,«h.Ed

« ~sssra arsis, a » s%,*a s
manufacturers and. merchants $8.66 to $9.05, fed and watered; $*40, [

'«-am little hope that the*government “*b., and shipped 3 loads on order.
w™I participate iln the Panama-Pad- Representative Purchases
fle Exposition at San Francisco In T,ie Swift Canadian Company bougilt

1050 cattle on Wednesday and Thursdat ;
Good steers and heifers, at $6.75 to $7 25 
medium to good, at $6 5(1 to $6.75: fair to 
good, at $5.75 to $6.25: good tq choice 
cows, at $5.25 to $6; medium to good, 
at $4.75 to $5.25: canners and cutters, at 
-3.25 to $4.25: good to choice bulls, at 
*6 to $7: medium bulls, at $5.25 to $6: 
fair bulls, at $4.25 to *5; 450 hogs, at 
$6.65. fed arid watered: 100 sheep, at $5.25 
to $5.55: 650 lambs, at $S to $8.20: 15
calve», at $9: also one ox. 2130 tbs., at $6 

H. P Kennedy bought between 700 and 
800 cattle during the week, nr'nolrollv 
stockers and feeders, at 34 to ’$6 30, end 
a few batchers' cattle, at $6.50 to $T.Jf.

Geo. B. Campbell bought for the Nel
son Morris Co. of Chicago 160 cattle at 
$3 75 to $6.25.

E. Buddy bought 30 cattle, 960 to 1000 
CHICAGO. Nov. 20—(Can. Pres» i__ lba- “t $6.25 to $6.75. .

XEIT. a^--cultural section of -he Unit- j Charles McCurdy bought one load of 
t a 8l« es and Canada. Tha :Hsq>tv-l butchers. 900 to 1950 !bs . at $6.65 to $7 26 ! 
r.;cmded dry ur.d farming, reclamation i K’ed Armstrong bought luf. milkers and :
“f desert lands anil road bulldlp» Prr - 1 $PrlRgers this week, at 56.' to $»;. each, i 
aident Wile»,, oressed the tmtton la ! \ Kowr,rof bought 125 milkers and
“« ™.. House, essnsursti&si

STRENGTH
1S75.

iger.

.. .$10,000,000

... 6,985,000

... 8,100,000

thereExport and Milling Demand 
Responsible—Corn Within 

Narrow Range,

Sheep, Lambs and Calveswas
RETIRED MINISTER'S "DEATH. #

F CREDIT ISSUED.
rid.

* j.
Bank throughout the

St. John - Bristol
CHRISTMAS SAILING

From St. John

135

I

Stock Exchange mal?out the From Bristol $1125
JL JL Round Trip

Pram Buffalo or Suponrion Bridge

Annual Winter ExcursionA

ON&CO. because Steamer.
Boo. 16 - Royal George • Dee. 31

For further information apply to 
any steamship agent, or to H C 
Bourller, General Agent. 52 king 
street east, Toronto, Main 3764.

>
*Toronto Stock Exchange.

■mmmmmm0mm

1
oent Securities
eented on All Leading 
Exchanges.

&,
frS135

DECEMBER 4th Si
Kjoa■owes»

%mPAVEMENTS -
if-;>od markets on unlisted and 

:ks and respectfully Invita Final Return Limit, Decèmber 13 th
: ,v '■ ■ ti

, 2f!ne days for sightseeing.' 
There are splendid attractions 
at the theatres, the Hippodrome 
and other amusement places.

For reüroad tickets or aH<UH»nfi

ç2ærMarsaa<fta

T^pheae, Mem ISO

2S-.

Hv'
SY,WPS|tSEg£LDA0T^NNr LANO 

» ma?e‘*ve“reM0yea“d,Sf

aajffïasu: srvEL?Saskatchewan or Alberta „an!?<,*>a'must appear in uenron at Si* ApE‘ can‘ 
Lands .vgency or tiub^X.^,P°,tolnl<,n 
district. Entry by pro^Xy yhn°L 
at any agency, on obriain condition? x* 
father, mother, son, daugutor” brmkS’e by
s)stcr of totenâing homesteader 6

Duties . Six months' rtiiOiinAa 
and cultivation oi the ®achP
three years. A home-ieadc™m!^hn 
within nine miles of his homesÎ 
farm of at least 8u acres sJleit d«» ,
and occupied by him or by hi.

Duties : Must reside upon thte home

entry (Including the ‘time reotoroid 

rift.

botiîSï'JSlr ÏÏ5 ‘SJ&m* »'■
?re-emptlon may enter for a nur?h«..S 
homestead In certain district. Âlcah?t on
SS«KTl 4s

/

SI. West, Toronto
•(17 avenue 

Wellesley 

avenue

:v
til 'V.v

TORS’ OPPORTUNITY
lists—Stocks and Bonds, 
ields 5 to g per cent 
HARA A COMPANY,
Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

Other provisions sank 
saJee.

un$j|pr
3 ti

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. avenue mJ* -, vVtS.street tiiVheat—
Tester. Wk. Ago. l'r. Ago.

Receipts .........1,363,000 1,228,000 1,884,000
. Shipments ... 873,000 485,000 1,191,000

Corn—
Receipts _____  630,000 370,000 579,000
shipments. 231,000 271,000 294,000

Oats—
itocelpts ......... 637.000 551,000 611,000
Shipments ... 803,000 776,000 7 64,000

•KW.JRvi'A:!Dec. .
May .
July .
_ Corn
2®c.......71% . 71% 71
May .... 7i% 71% 7n„
J*Oats-H' 7°,; 762* 70

Dec... 38%

HAVE SEVERAL

TALC & MARBLE
iRTIES FOR SALE

71 71
7170%

70% 70
NORTHWEST CARS.

to the present money strtna 
t>e bought at exceptional^

38% 38%May 
Year juiy 
ago.

«% 42 «%Week. 
Tester, ago. MV4 41% 41% 41% 41

JRn. ...21.00 21.00 20.82 20 92 20 97Ma^LOO 21.02 20.82 ËS.If till

Jan.

:■
earnPork—bought and sold. Minneapolis ........... 639

Duluth .
< 'hlcago 

, " innipeg

377421
417 587 434MITH & CO. 41 32 89

WEST Phone Ad. 9621
dard Stock and Mining Ex« 

change

1126 983 M£rjVah*7 îî:*? ii:?5 îi:Î5 1L07

May 8:î? Jg
WINNIPEG MARKETS.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

rieceipte of farm produce -were 300 
bushels of grain, and 24 loads of hay. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at
Stic to 88c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
62c to 64c.

Hay—Twenty-four loads sold at $16.50 
to $19 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall bushel...........$0
Barley, bushel ......................0
Peas, oushel ..
Oats, bushel ..
Bye, bushel ............................ «
Buckwheat, bushel............. 0

Seed
Atelke, No. 1, bushel....$g 
A lslke. No. 2, bushel.... 7 
Alsike, No. 3, bushel.

to $9

ed7

MERS0N & GO.
Hered Accountants.
RE ET WEST, TORONTO, 
y and Medicine Hafc ed

Wheat— 
Nov. . Estate Notices• |6% 85% 85

3^2'"» ’«
Nov.

55Dec.& MARVIN *8to $0 May EAfsets.rOR8’ N0TICE OF SALE OF0
aStandard Stock Exchanges

ioocjN Building
«iZ,8Jî?ers y111 be received by the under-
b<^191*P for n,h°n 0t lhe 28tk of Novem- 

purchase of the follow- 
MUlï eBtale of the late James
aal. ! oaab °n completion ofSf!redEforh thïder ™U8t «tate the amount 
oxiereti for the assets under caption (a)
The foltoXm*11! be. nooessarlly acceptod!
(a) A heî??5,5re tllie asaets referred to;
w interest in lots 29 20 3i kr

O? 5?d,67 inclusive, in the*VBlagé
of Mimioo, according to plan M. 76 
ThU property Is situated on thé 
northwest corner of Macdonald and
ofl?2Khfaftfeet8/-»?Ild 11818 a frontage 
of 125 feet on Church street bv 27KMtH.°n Macd0naiU street6;* TorTens

(b) Three agreements of sale of
section 28, township 16, ranxe 20
dian1 to H? Sp?°5id PHnclPa?*Merl-' 

Province of Saskat
chewan; 640 acres finest wheat land, 
titlemUeS aoutl1 ot Ba^iaa; Torres 

G) J°hn Baker, Regina, purchaser—l«(f 
$1767' Kn ’oSS® owing Millar estate 
froïw'rf^ ind,.J.per cent- interest 

X- UM* Payable $260, and
Improved. annUaUy _ °n January 1; 

(!) Andress Nowak, Regina, purchaser— 
- jnria» Millar, es-

St «rom ift’ ^nd,Z,fer cent- interr 
from Jan. 1, 1913, payable S260

Unproved**1 annually onjanuazv 1;

(ï) Jo*in . Ada,5i Stafford, Regina, pur
chaser—320 acres, balance owing 
Millar estate $11,000, and 7 per cent

' ll toO eS?™! tUly b 1912- Payable 
$1,100, and interest annually onJanuary 1 ; one Instalment overdue" 

CHARLES F. MILLAR.
106 Geoffrey Street, Toronto, for the Ex

ecutors.
„ J- E. ROBERTSON.
Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor herein

Dec.

and Cobalt Stocks
PHONE M. 4028-9. ioed-T

J
ANNON &CO.
andard Stock Exchange,
) BONDS BOUGHT ANO 
ON COMMISSION,
’LET334^E3^.3^RONTed°--1

1

«A HALL RALSJ».
CANADA-WEST INDIES

THE ROYAL MAIL 
STEAM PACKET COMPANY.dard Stock and Mining 

Exchange m
D PORCUPINE STOCKS 
ipondence Solicited 
1ING ST. WEST

parte ot
■ :5

, ed-T 
Toronto.

jC
MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE <i
L. (UnJtr Contract with Iht Cntmrmnl of Dominion of CanaM. I
fX. FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS by Twin-sarew Mail _______

from ST. JOHN, N.B., and HALIFAX, N.S., to
Bermuda, SL Kitts, AaUgitk, 

Montgenrat, Dominica. St. Lucia, 
St. Vincent, Barbados, Grenada. 

Trinidad and Demerara.
XwctlUnt ActommodatUm for lot, tnd and Srd Onto 

Paimttn.
1 , Cnpt. 18t Jo’-n.IHritW

V,— h— ...|J.Howw>n, R.N,R.|»J Nov.I $bA 
- ...IW.K.amRh.R.N.R.1 7 Dae.il» D**,S SS?‘e«L 21 Die. 2 Jkî
| Chlgneeta . .1 | 4 Jan. |II #«$

____________ SPECIAL FACILITIES POR TOURISTS.
•iflB hfflAL KAIL rflAlt PAOEP C0«PAAI^?to 51? gtfjBfltf

. WEST & CO< ■s

%
lb.indard Stock Exchange,

U PORCUPINE STOCKS 
ket Latter -Free, ■
TION LIFE BUILDING . K ■ M. 1806; Night >. mf | $

ine Legal Cards

FoWl, per’ih. i 
Freah- Meat*—

Beef, foeequastera, icwt,W.-.*0 to $10 00
. Beef, hindquarters, cwL13 00 14 00

Beef, choice sides, cwt.,11 00 11 60
Beef, medium, Cwt.........  9 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt................
Veals, cwt....................

|XT ’»A i •■%*»«<
a

8 60 9 00
. 9 00 
12 00

Dressed hogs, cwt.............12 60
Spring lambs, cwt.............13 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

; Hay, No. 1. car lots...........$13 00 to $13 50
Straw, car lots, ton.............. S 50

- Potatoes, car lots..................  o 80
Boner, creamery, lb. rolls, o 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Butter, creamery, solids., u 27
Butter, store lots..................  0 20

. Cheese, old, Jb.. . ;.............. 0 16
Cheese, new. lb... .............. 0 14
Eggs, new-laid ....................... u 40
t-ggs, cold storage .............. 0 29
Lggs, selects, coul murage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb...........  0 10

11 00
14 50 
13 25
15 00

a
2HELL, Barristers, Solid-.
s, etc.. Temple Building, 
rned yV Block. South Por-

1
Steetper.

ed

OR CAPITAL STOCK ^ 
CONSUMERS’ GAS ! 
IY OF TORONTO

9 00
0 90
V 31
0'28
0 26NDERS, addressed te the 

a Company of Toronto, 19 
Toronto, Ont., and marited. I 
apltal Stock,” will be re- 
consumers' Gas Company

o'clock noon of the J 
;em bgr. 1913, for the pur- ’
' shares of the unissued 1

the said company (each i
par value of $50.00), sub- 
conditions and terms ot i 

talars of which, together 
it tender to be used, may 
dication to the 
company, at the

into, this 17th day iff Noe

te Board of Directors,
ITHUR HEWITT,

General Manager.
Dec. 2,6,8,H.

15tfV 14% t

WOMAN ESCAPES GALLOWS.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20.—Penn

sylvania today stands cleared of its 
“Bessie Wakefield” case. The -board of 
pardons, acting at Harrisburg,

necessar-11 12 Î0 11 %
#HIDES AND SKINS.

21 FORBrices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers to 
Wool, Tarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 

*»ktoe, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.
—Hides.—

Inspected hides are nominal.
Lambskins and pelts..

. City,hides, flat................
Calfskins, ib......................
Horsehair, per lb 
Horselildes, No.
Taller,-. No. 1, p

com-
, the ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Te the Atlantic Seibeard

Are You Going It Enroll
DETROIT and CHICAGO

Leave TorontoGeneral
above Entries Close Nov. 25, 1913

—FOR—

Toronto Fat Stock Show

• a.tn., 4.00_ , . *m-’ « P.m, deny.
■î /i'Parlor ear on day train L—.5$htiœted Puumin

Only Double-Troek

....$0 60 to $0 90 

.... 0 14
VIA0 16I 0 35 HALIFAX38

................3 50
lb............ 0 06%

-00I 07

CA1IF0RHIA, FLORIDA
and

Alias Llee-I. F. R. Empresses
leeadlaa Nerthere II. Lies?

IFIC RAILWAY COMPANY The best way Is via the Government- 
Owned Road, THE SUNNY ioUTH

no^e&V101^8 at ^ 

îf°Mnt apd Tonge-street,.^^

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
TORONTO

Saturday, December 6th, 1913, 
Monday, December 8th, 1913.

END NOT 1C*. I The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
“ÎJthe Board of DlrootorO 
Ividend of Two and One- 
to the Common Stock tot 
led 30th September last, 
:e of Seven Per Cent, pe# 
enue and Three Per Cent, 
m interest on the pro. 
îles, and from other ex. 

wad declared payable 
next to Shareholders of 
0,1 l-st December neat, 

he Board.
W. R. BAKER,

»O through O
TRAINS ^

BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited I Canadian Pacific Rv.can-

Ontarlo wheat—New, No. 2, gOc io 82c, 
outside;^ 85c, track, 'toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.25 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.10 

t to $2.25; prime, $1.65.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William, No. l 
îorthem, 90%c; No. 2 noi-tnern. S9c.

Rye—No. 2, 6loc io G2c pei' bushel, oitt- 
•ihe, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, S3c to 85c, nominal, 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 1915. 
nominal.

Bianks^and*»ny oihlrTS.Uo"'1"7' T,,r0",,,' E”'r>
7,30 p.m. (Daily)

EMPRESSES
.156November. 1913!"**™*^'*

Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday)

On European Steamship sailing days 
L C. R. traîne with Passengers a.id Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

AUSTRIA NOT TO EXHIBIT.
brebv given that Waite» 
L the City of Toronto,' 
f '^rk. .Will apply to the 
hiada at the next session 

■11 of Divorce from hlk 
ay Perry of the said Oit? 
’he grounds of adulter/
h”.to this 27th day of

WILKIE & DUFF 
pheitors for Applicant

. Stf

on this 
months: backward

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
2ZJÏÏÜS;
uï“^„“'UN0.TO'““£à“

DIRECT FROM 8T. JOHN
Lake Manitoba ..................  Wed., Dec. 10

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
Empress of Ireland..,.
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland ...
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered) .

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
PACKERS=

no:

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE.
CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further information concerning 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to
E- TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 554. e<j

per

I

fW. C. T. U.Barley—For malting, 56c to 58c (47$ib. ! 
teat): for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nomi
nal. TORONTO,4 CANADACentra: Union will ho lx"! Its i-cigulur 

meeting at the Frances E. Willard Ha ll, 
98 East Gerrard street, this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. An address v.-lll 
be given toy Dr. Elizabeth Stewart. 
■W-.-tcn well be verj' Interesting to all 
women. All members having imz. Lr 
tlcke.® w4n pieaec report to tire: sec- 
retary-. All members are requested to 
at-end. and, all ladles are welc&me.

■ocure fancy paper, 
and fit them in front 
is knobs so that the?

drawn forw-ard whe$ 
$et at th^r content».

Corn-American, No. 3 yellow, 
i • i.f„ ^Midland : 82c, track, Toronto.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23, In 
Wgs. track, Toronto, shorts, $2-1 to $25:
widdîîngs^ $24. W?' !U bng3; 3h°rtB' 824;

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90
fëlk^aVaT18, nCW' *3'60 t0 tJJ0'

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.--

77c
. .Sat., D*c. 13 
. Sat., Dec. 27 
. Sat., Jan. 10 

• Sat., Jan. 24

SrVJpT,‘.Sî&L!!r,SiîES
All particular*. from Steamship 

Agents or from M. ti. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

TOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12.509 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne aid 

Rotterdam.

5

Beef Pduitry
Butter

Eggs
Cheese

GAITER -[OPS.

are the newest wrinkle j 
1 shoes. They are 01 
ah mesh overlaid grivj j 
ledallluns, and are we. 
de of the ankle with 't 
•at white pearl buttoci 
des embroidered In tbl 
oking rather fragll» 
quite substantial, anl 

irts of « white gaiter» 
lily cleaned. But thej 
>" dressy-looking an<$
«b a theatre or a reM

I Veal Rynd
Rotterdam ...........
Potsdam .............
New Amsterdam

am .. ,Nov. w 
• Nov. 25 
. Dec. 2

Kew Trlple-Scrow Turbine Steamer'o? 
25,000 tons register In course of con
struction. n

CANADA IS EXHIBITING.

Mutton edit

nJ5lï£îB are quoted in Toronto, in bags,
rrl\ CWt“ a* fOllOWti :
-xtra granu’atod, St. I.awrence .. 54 50
'h de- Rednatfc's ............................. 4 so
do. do. Acudia. ............................ 4 ,,5

Beaver granulated 1 in
"O. I yello-v ...............  . 1V
•e less R'*ls' T<C P r cwt- ®0»: ear lets

s.i Pork

And All Packing House Products
CUNABO LINEft. M. MELVILLE A SON.

General Passenger Agents,
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, uf. 1 f

1 Boston. Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishquat-j 

- Llvsrpool.
New York. Mediterranean. AdriaticA. F. WEBSTER A SON, Gen aim'..

n YONGE STREET ^

mu.od io life imprisonment the «c;f- 
lence of death imposed, upon Mm. BYi- 
«da Hartman ‘Trust on Dec. 14, ibu 
for poisoning her second hue-hand.

i
V

t'i fMi i
;

f

3
';

v\j

A , .

POPULAR. TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
and pointa East thereof t ,

GATE CITY EXPRESS
(Second Day)

nRtiUC^ffEQUï^JjgJKT: Compartment Library Observation Oar 
* - °*r-

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO . . .
ARRIVE VANCOUVER

THBOUGH EQUIMTONT : Compartment Library Observation Car, Standard

10.20 p.m 
11.80 p.m.

;
DAILY

Arr.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific ^Agems^^wrlte M. G. 14URFHT, D.P.A.

ed7tf

I

RAND TRUNK R4ILWAX
SYSTEM

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN PACIFIC

-NEW YORK
Central)

LINES

v
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TAN N 
Realty Brokers.

1 26-28 Adel.Id

Closes at 
5.30 p.m.son Company, LimitedStore Opens 

8.30 a.m. he'
l ¥'m i—

The End of an Opportunity:
FreiII ■ •h

Coats That Won’t Go Begging 
When the Price is $9.75

T, &
.

Tomorrow will be the last day on which (<The Russian 
Wedding Feast” will be on view. If you have not 
seen it come today or tomorrow.

WHY i:
I -

A MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS, $12.50, $15 00, *16.50 AND $18.00 VALUES, 
ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING AT $9.75.

200 Dress Overcoats, made in single-breasted Chesterfield style, with velvet 
collar and fly front ; also some with self collars, buttoned through, and slightly 
form fitting; others have box back and three-quarter length. Very dressy and 
correct for street wear. The materials are gray and black meltons, gray chin
chilla; also gray and brown tweeds, in diagonal patterns. Carefully tailored 
and perfect fitting. Sizes 34 to 44., On sale Saturday morning at.............9.75

XI
- V e have' 

gets the figur 
which alleges 
population foi 
to be, like *th 
produced froj 
which operate 
really though 1 
lion, but it p 
which we woij 
tion of it whiri

■ n|

aTHE CHINESE BAZAARI
f!*I

is full of holiday interest and never was Çhristmas 
shopping done under more pleasant conditions 
of value and wareroom.

i
mji

if- 91i,
Other Values in Winter Overcoats

MEN’S $15.00 DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS.
Made from heavy- English coating, in a plain gray, a cloth that is serviceable 

and warm; cut double-breasted ulster style, 50 inches long, with two-way convert
. ... 15.00

Boots and Rub
bers at Less 

Than Factory 
Prices for 
Saturday

The big rubber factory at

Royal Furs at Sale Prices wmséiwi;! I
t;

For this one day’s selling we give you a list comprising the 
cream of the season's furs.., Paris, London and Berlin models are 
among them at prices that need no further recommendation.

Our usual guarantee of quality, style and workmanship 
ere these goods.

Styles are exclusive—only one or two garmente<ot a style 
being included.

8 only Persian Lamb Coats—62 inches long, with deep 
shawl collar and cufta, made in eemi-sacque style, having straight 
fronts. Of choice selected skins, the curl is bright and evenly 
matched. Coats are lined throughout with beit 
Regularly $800. Saturday ;.................................................

4 only Persian Lamb Coats—36 inches long, with 
sacque back, deep shawl collars and cuffs; lined throughout with 
the finest French brocades and silk reps. The skins used in these 
coats are the best possible. Regularly $286.00. Saturday 819.00

1 only Persian Lamb Model Coat—63 inches long, straight 
sacque back, set-in sleeves, deep roll collar, lined with hand
some French brocade. This is an important model. , One of the 
finest garments that .can be made from Persian lamb. Regularly 
1406.00. Saturday

■ V1* Year, i
1913 . J
1914 ..
1915 ..
1916 ..

ible collar, and heavy mohair twill linings. Price ...m
MEN’S BLACK RAW-EDGE MELTON COATS.

Made from a reliable English plain black melton, cut single-breasted, fly 
front, Chesterfield style, with silk velvet collar, heavy twill mohair linings, edges t 
and seams made on the raw, and all double stitched. Price ............................. 18.00

YOUNG MEN’S OVERCOAT.
Made from brown chinchilla cloth, in one of the season’s leading Chesterfield 

styles, with inverted pleat and belted back, self collar, beautiful tailoring. Priced
26.503

I f.v*
COV-

v?!«k ■
1917
1918 ..
1919 ..
1920 .J
1921 ..

:>]
li

Granby, Quebec, decided to sell 
every pair of stock Rubbers, 

(- Rubber Boots, Overshoes, etc., 
etc. We bought over $30,000.00 
worth at a big reduction, and 
turn thêrn over to you at less 
than the regular factory cost 
prices. To this we have added 
Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ 
Boots equally reduced. COME 
AT 8.30.

I
at

black satin. 
.... 226.00

semi- The Glob< 
and earnings a 
have table No. 
certainly did m 
are Mr. Amok

Christmas Gift 
Books at 

Half-Price

Men’s Heavy Sweater 
Coats, $3.474II

1i
I mayor:

Year.
1913.. .
1914.. .

100 only Pure Wool Winter Weight Coate, and a Few Extra Heavy 
Eight- Ply Wool Coats at lesa than coot price. They are the very beet 
on the market.

m WOMEN’S 83.00, $8.50. $4.00 AND 
$6.00 BOOTS, $1 .OB.

They are made on new and popular 
lasts in button and laced styles; 
patent colt, gunmetal, tan Russia calf 
and vlcl kid 
welted, flexible, McKay and hand- 
turned soles; all styles of heels. Sizes 
2% to 7. Regularly $3.00, $3.60,* 
$4.00 and $5.00. Saturday. . 1.05

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED 
BOOTS, $2.05.

1000 pairs Men’s “Ascot” and 
“Tetrault” Boots in button and laced 
styles, patent and tan, or black calf. 
All sizes from 5 to 11. Saturday at

. 2.05
BOYS’ $8«50 GOODYEAR WELTED 

BOOTS, $2.45.
300 pairs Boys’ Tan Calf, Patent 

Colt, and Black Box Calf Boots, in 
sizes 1 to 5%. Regularly $3.50.
Saturday ..............  .'..............................2.45
LEATHER-TOP RUBBER ROOTS, 

$2.40.
Men’s 8-inch Leather-Top Snag- 

Proof Rubber Boots, rolled-edge 
soles, and solid rubber heels, leather 
laces with each pair. Sizes 8 to 12. 
Regularly $8.86. Saturday ... 2.40

HEAVY GUM RUBBERS. $1.00. 
1-or Teamsters, RaUwaymen, Motor- 

men, Etc.
Best Quality Snag-Proof Rub

ber Boots, two-buckle style, strongly 
reinforced, rolled-edge soles, 
slip heels, bellows tongues. Sizes 6 
to 12. Regularly $2.86. Satur-

..........................................  1.95$
Same quality in three-eyeiet style. 

Regularly $2.69. Saturday. . . 1.00 
MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, 

$8.24; HIGHEST GRADE.
Pure Par* Gum Knee Rubber 

Boots; dull finished, heavy corrugat
ed soles, solid rubber heels.
6 to 12. Regularly $4.00.

( All Bound in Decorated Cloth)
“History of England,” by C.

R. L. Fletcher and Rudyard 
Kipling. Regularly $2.00. Sat
urday

“Anglo - American Memor
ies,” by G. W. Smalley. Regu
larly $2.50. Saturday ... 1.25

“Our Northern Domain — 
Alaska, ’ ’ profusely illustrated, 
cloth bound. Regularly $1.50. 
Saturday ..

“Along the Labrador Coast,”
by C. W. Townsend.
$1.25. Saturday ...

Boys’ Ulsters
REGULAR VALUES $7.50,

$8.50, $9.00 AND $10.00
Every odd line of Boys’ 

Ulsters in our regular stock, 
and a number of complete lines, 
are included; the very newest 
shawl and convertible collar 
styles, with belt on back; 
fabrics are the new importa
tions of English tweeds, in the 
soft, lofty finishes. The colors 
are real grays and browns. 
Sizes 25 to 33. 8.30 Saturday 
morning at

Boys; Single-Breasted Nor
folk Suits; special value, smart
ly tailored two-piece suits, 
made from English tweeds, in 
gray and brown; splendidly 
lined with twills. Sizes 24 to 
33. 8.30 Saturday morning 3.95 

(Main Floor)

1 Several different style collars, including the new 
triple turn, shawl, and auto shapes. All sizes in the lot. Regularly 
$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday, each..................... ..................

MEN'S “WOLSEY" UNDERWEAR AT $1.08. ’

300 Garments, Shirts and Drawers, heavy Winter weight; shirts 
have a large double breast, eleeves heavily spliced at elbows, and the 
drawers have spliced knees, beige waistband strongly sewn on, light 
natural shade, non-irritating, pure Australian wool; all sizes in etock, 
*4 to 44. Regularly $2.50. Saturday, special, a garment ____... 1.98

387.60 11 oniy Persian Lamb Model Coat—64 inches long, made 
irom beautiful, bright skins, medium curl. This garment has 
collar and cuffs of Russian ermine and is lined with handsome 
brocade sgtln. Regularly $460.00. Saturday .

1915
sSk ■8.47■I 1916

1917
1918 
1919...

* 1920....
1921 (eij

Hi leathers. Goodyear
. . . 367.50

8 only Model Mole Coats—Made by one of London’s best 
désignera from the finest Scotch mole, and lined with taupe silk 
and finished with large ornaments. Length 60 Inches. Regu
larly $260.00. Saturday.......................................................................... 175*oo

lariy $326.00 .............................................. ................................................. 240.00

1 ! ! 1.00

It I
EiMEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRT», 98c.

1000 Shirts, consisting of all odd lines from our regular stock; 
a very fine collection of designs and materials are among them; plain 
or pleated bosoms; best American, Austrian and Canadian manufac
turers; all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.35. $1.60 and $2.00. Saturday,' 
each .

>»-< . The Globe 
excess of Mr. , 
Instead of $21 
extreme estima 
nary estimate 1 

But The G
6SX.

:i:

8 only Hudson Seal CoataJ-62 inches long, eemi-sacque 
backs, deep cuffs and long, deep shawl collars. These coats are 

„from the best French-dyed, Imported skins.
$176.00. Saturday........................................................

8.30fl

| If '
| illi

ff i hi

75
.98

(Main Floor)
Regularly 
..............63

“Ribbon Roads,” a motor 
tour abroad, by A. T. and B. R. 
Wood. Regularly $2.50. Satnr-
MiMÜ ..... 1.25 ■

Hosiery and GlovesRegularly 
.. 187.50

rswttffls. *«- *
day

f

5.95
Men’s Finest English Plain Black Cachmerc Half Heee, seam- 

lece, Fall weight, extra soft, close weave, spliced heel and toe. Sizes 
9% to 11. 85c value. Saturday, pair .............. ....................................... .... .26

Men’s Tan Cape English Walking Gloves, rich tan shades 
seam, gusset, and Bolton thumb. Soft pliable akin. Sizes 7 to 

Hi- $1.15 value. Saturday ..............
Women’s Kid Gloves, wrist length, two dome fasteners, soft pli

able skin, perfect finish, black, tan and white. Sizes 5% to 7%. Special. 
Saturday

i
A- !.. A.day

Satur- 
165.00 snd 155.00 “Through South America,”

by H. Van Dyke, illustrated. 
Regularly $2.00. Saturday 1.00

‘ 'Voyage to the Arctic in the 
Whaler Aurora,” by D. M.
Lindsay. Regularly $1.75. Sat
urday

“Life and Letters of Law
rence Sterne,” by I^ewis Mel
ville, two volumes. Regularly 
$5.00. Saturday

“Maurice Maeterlinck,” by
Edward Thomas. Regularly 
$1.25. Saturday

“Social Customs,” by Flor
ence H. Hall. Regularly $1.50. 
Saturday

“Log of the North Shore,”
by K. B. Alexander, 40 illustra
tions. Regularly $1.10. Satur- '
day.................   .55

“Secrets of the Hills,” by 
Sterling Craig, M'.A. Regularly 
$1.50. Saturday ... ................75

“Way of the Woods,” by 
Edward Breek.
$1.75. Saturday ...

Drawing-room Book, $2.00 
Black and White AlbufiHor .49 

i (Main Floor)

i , outil sewn
s <mly Finest QnelRy Orenberg Coate—Mink shade, 48

»ng‘ , A,n ÎVÎ"1/ new model only placed in stock this 
week. Regularly $176.00. Saturday .......................... 187 50

(Third Floor).

i .............. 98
BORDEN WILL 

BRITISH

:

.59
Premier When V 

ton Will Not 
With Pr

non- Women’s 16-Button Length White Kid ÇHoves, mousquetaire, 
dome fasteners, perfect finish. Sizes 5% to 7%. Special, Saturday 1.36' 88y day (Main Floor)Men’s Soft and 

Stiff Hats
I offltoï. .....

JRorden Is on his way 
Hot Springs, Virgin! 
her he will stop off 
Pay his respects to t 
*ff. Sir Cecil Sprii 
eld friends.

There has been e< 
fardlng the premier', 
ton, the statement 
that he will confer -

•re interested.

to The 
Nov.Jewelry

^fearf Pins, 7 different patterns, pearl eettinge.
................................................ ..................... .. .............................. 89

3 Pairs of Bath Towels 
for $1.00

V
V

Manufacturers' and travelers’ samples, 
extra fine qualities of fur, and fine wool 
mix hats, in all the 
winter shapes, made for high-class trade. 
IVe are also Including in this lot a 
quantity of odds from our regular lines, 
hats that have sold exceptionally well 
this season. Not a single hat would sell 
In the usual way for less than $1.50, and 
most would be priced $2.00 and $2.50. 
Saturday, yo.uq choice, any hat for 96c.

Men’s Derby Hats, in Christy and King 
famous English make, correct shapes, as 
worn for this fall and winter season, 
finest qualities of fur felt, and best 
trimming and finish. Saturday, special 
62.00.

2.50140 101t Gold 
Saturday, each ...

i

latest fall andSizes 
Satur-

„ mt , 8.24
, Same quality Three - quarter 

Length Rubber Boot. Regularly 
$5.60. Saturday ................. 4.44

70 Gold-filled Lockets, for children, some have neck-chaina 
attached. Regularly $1.60 each. Saturday ..

50 14k Gold Scarf Pine, pearl settings. Saturday, each 1.59

Gold Genuine Diamond Sunbursts real nearia* p..i

22 i°"1’ rr ' SSkmono Heart Pins, 14k gold mounts; 14k Gold Showv Tiffanv 
S’ , nUlne Wh,te Di*mond Saturday s!!

day ,70 ,.63Fancy Striped Turkish Bath Towels, with a close pile. Clearing 
Baturday ................................. -,........................................ 3 pairs for 1.00 va riot 

n whicl
DOWN BED COMFORTERS, $6.95.

Beautiful Imported Down Comforters, with a good sateen cover
ing. in pretty colorings, with plain panels to match, filled with a 
pure light down filling, size 72x72. Special, Saturday ..............

50c BLEACHED DAMASK,Voc YARD.
Fully Bleached Table Damask, heavy quality, in pretty 

designs, width 66 inches. Regularly 60c.

STORM RUBBERS.
These are Bright New Rubbers, 

perfect in finish, fit and material. 
They have high fronts to withstand 
stormy weather:

Men's sizes. 6 to 12. Regularlv
$1.15. Saturday ............  70

Women’s sizes. 2 W to 8. Regu
larly 85c, Saturday.............................. .58

(High, medium or low heels). 
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. Regularly

60c. Saturday ................... 47
Children's sizes, 2 to 10%. Regu

larly 56c. Saturday

75! i 1■ OH
! mpt._____14.50

(Main Floor).

6.96!
i1 ; ;
1 itfi
il

i
assorted 

Special Saturday, yard .45
f 8EALETTE FOR LADIES’ COATS.

Jet Black Sealette, beautiful quality, with a long rich seal pile, 
width 48 inches. On sale Flannel. Section, yard

WARM FLANNELETTES, 11e YARD.
», *"lan"elette' ,n a lar*e range of stripes, heavy- quality, with a nice 

•oft finish, 33 inches wide. Special Saturdayryard

(Second Floor) * "a-

il on sale
.08 Men's and Boys’ fall 

new tweeds and overcoatings. made up 
from the finest of all-wool materials, and 
splendidly finished. Extra good values 
at 75c and fl.ee.

wear caps in the .75

: If:

ill!
':'N

ZrÉîÀ

.38 Regularly
«. •: "Î .. .88

.11
Main Floor.

r - i. <3il, *
m

Rich Tapestry Curtains 
at $5.49 a Pair

j
J

.

: J

The Chinese Bazaar Specials The Groceriesa and bottommorCnerlZeva Hff’V a^d revers,bIe' »»k-flnished fringe top(splendid qualities in White Mercerized Veetimrs 
S yards boxed for ....................................................... ^

Swio* Embroidered Handkerchiefs, variety of pat
terns, hemstitched and scallop borders, 20c
Saturday

/ :i i gator, 
clal .,

satin-lined with drawer for 2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover Brand. Per lb... ,32 

Toasted Cornflakes. Three packages 25 
lj°af Sugar. Four pounds 
Finest Canned Corn. Three tins .. .25 
Imported French Peas. Per tin ... .11 
Rich Red Salmon, Horseshoe Brand, 

half pound flats. Two tins .... ^5 
Clark’s Pork and Beans in Chili

Sauce. Per tin ...................10
Finest Mild Cheese. Per- pound... .18 
One Car Choice Mexican Oranges,

. good size and color. Fer dozen .20 
Choice Grapefruit. Four for .............
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. Two

tins................................................
Garton’s H. P. Sauce. Per «bottle... ,18 
Maconochie’s Pickles, mixed chow 

and walnuts. Pint bottle ......
Imported Pure Orange Marmalade. 

Two-pound Jar ..
Canned Fruit—Raspberries. Straw- 

berries and Cherries. Per tin .. .18
Baker’s Cocoa.. Half tin .....................  32
California Asparagus Tips. Per tin 3» 
509 lbs.'Fresh Fruit Cake. Per pound .1# 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. Two pounds 38 
Cut Flowers—600 only Fresh Chry

santhemums. assorted colors 
Regular $1.60. Special, per doz. 89 

(Basement)

studs. Spe-
................. 1.50

Sti3?VlHhavmt’ nR9kr RaZor’ Williams Shaving
and na f m , ' tH bnletle8 *** ‘n rubber,and can of Talcum Powder. Special

HUl . and cards. Saturday .........................

Sewing Bags In Saphian leather, fitted 
sore, needles, spools and buttons.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00.

JY’r* Fo,tos in long-grain leather, 
pockets for elatlunery. 
special ..................  ..........

Two Jlncs of Real Battcnberg 
at half-price, 200 pieces only. 30 
shams (Bind «carve®, 
each ..LX

1.76

1 !

... en’6’0® AND <6’50 COUCH THROWS, $4.98 EACH.
and Inches, heavy and durable, in
and colors, a handsome throw at

25c. with acis- 
Draw string top.

. .25
2 for .25 very fine Oriental designs 

a low price. Saturday, each.. 4.98
- 30c SCOTCH MADRAS, 19c YARD.

Drive ‘In"!naand,-w,hlt®’ 611 ”ew designs, a wonderful quality at the

ENGLISH CRETONNE, 16c YARD.
bonand rosV%Tsigïyin0adaeli’eattey«^drefgreen b2,=ksrovmd. with rib- 

cretonne, at dalllty

1.95American Handkerchiefs, fine sheer linen.
da Inti hand-made American

::

Awith 
Saturday,

The Berkshire "At Iforne" Cabinet contains 25 
ivori correspondence cards with envelopes to 
match. Regular 40c. Saturday P 1

lace. separate 
Blotting pad. Saturday (Ieach .25M

l.25ji i Corner-Embrddered Handkerchiefs, narrow hem-
stltch border*-, floral design, fine sheer linen. .Sat
in day, each.................... .......................

Corner-Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs,
row hemetttcli border. Saturday

For Men—Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, 
quality. (4 and *1 -Inch hemstitch border 

’ Saturday .........................................

For Men—Plain Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs 
Inch hemstitch bprder, full *lzc..............

For Men—Mercerized Handkerchiefs, white 
fancy color borders, good size ............

Five-Piece White Celluloid Toilet Set. in satin-
lined case, containing hilr brush, 
brush, hand mirror a«d fine comb.

Men’s Collar Box, covered with imitation

i 1.25The i"Ellte’’ Box Christmas 
eight high-class, plate-sunk 
ed In gold and colors with

■ i ! h V
nu i

.Stationery contains 
greeting sheets, print- 

envelopes to match.
Lace and Linen 

x 30 and 18 x 54 
Saturday,

■25
Bgx Cheap at - 98c.

1.25nar-
3 for .25 .25.49 15The Special Box, Xmas Auto Cards 

beautifully Illuminated card sheets 
to match. A box .....................

contains six 
with envelopes

a full range
.... ••««... ;j$oo

«KSterÆ’isK’srï
500 18 x 18-Inch Centi-es. deep lace borders with 

heavy drawnwork centres;, regular price would be 
-9c. Saturday for, each .......................

i 1 ! F-llI; i I .24extra fine 
full size. 
2 for 35

.15
(Bazaar). .15

Sdal-Grain Collar Boxes, lined 
«stjK. Saturday...............................

- Cigar Cases In real seal leather 
leather, will hold 8 cigars.

32FBOM OUR TOY STOCK.
Racing Auto. 50c; Auto with Chauffeur. 75c; Bell 

Reindeer Toy, 75e; Mall Wagon. 35c; Cat Chasing 
ouae, 25e; Dutch Toy. 25c; Umbrella Toy, 15c, etc. 

(Third Floor).

1.50with white moirett-I 1 and crneBto'te,F"TmchesVd^faT’ SfiSt Teffetee’ ^looked linen, 
hanging.. The selection ranged from the and

SS «S2
_____  (Fourth Floor)................... 1-75, 2,90 *nd ^

The Robert Simpson Company» Limited

t ; : «... 4 for .25 1.50k .... 35
and Morocco 

Place for car tickets
with 

... 3 for .25I

comb, clothes 
Spécial.. 2.25i: 1 8111-
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